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Presidents put focus 
on gender equity, 
financial conditions 

Th.i, in\ th.r .secvnd in u strie.~ of six 
nrticlf5 prpvipr0in.g tlw kgislfltion to hr 
artpd u/mn at the NCXA Convention 

Jutwq X- 12, 1994, in San Antonio. 
This inrtallmatj~atures thproposak 
ic&ntijied 1,~ the ofjrt~s 01‘ th NCAA 

PwGlv7il.5 (kunmission fbr inclubon 
in the Commission k spenal legirlative 
grouping rrnd scheduled jbr action on 
t’re~identinl Agenda Day. 

The topics of gender equity and 
financial conditions in interrolle- 
giatc athletics have been empha- 
G/cd through rhe ~:LSI yrar, and 
proposals pertaining lo those 
issues will be considered as part of 
the Presidents Commission gro~q’- 
ing oflcgislation at the 19!)4 <Ion- 
vention. 

Thr special grouping-which 
includes 43 proposals and 16 
amendments to those proposals- 
plan-cs matters drt-mrd of‘paniru- 
IX interest to chief cxrcutive offic- 
ers atop the order of business in 
the varioris (Zonvention businrss 

sessions. 
To fLirther emphasixr hJSc mat- 

ter-s, all of the groLiping’s proposals 
have been designared for roll-call 
votes on Presidrncial AgetLda Day, 
ser for MorLrl;~y,.J;rriuary 10. 

Six record-setting collegiate stars 
who have enjoyed prominent pro- 
fcssional carters in athletics, med- 
icinc and education are this yrar’s 
N(ZAA Silver Anniversary Award 
recipicnrs. 

On that day, rhe morningsubdi- 
vision and division business ses- 
sions and an afternoon general 
session will be devoted prim;Lrily 
to those 43 propo5;Lls. Altogether, 
32 of thosr IJTO~OS~IS will be coli- 
sidrrrd in the division sessions 
and I 1 in the general session. 

lnclr~dctl in the grouping are 24 
pqJ(Jsa~s sponsored by the (:orn- 
mi&on (most cosponsored with 
the N(:AA (:oLrncil), four addi& 
tiOilal prOpOSah sUp[xJnd by dlc 

(:ommission and right that rhe 
~~ornmi55ion will actively oppose. 

Those eight proposals attracting 
opposition-plus two proposals 
opposed by t hC (:CJLJncil bLlt 
promptiiig no position hy the <Ion- 

The Silver Anniversary Award 
recognizes former student-athletes 
who have distinguished thrm- 
selves sinre completing their rol- 
Irgc- athletics careers 25 years ago. 
The award winner< wcrc sclectrd 
by the NCAA Honors (Iommittrc, 
which is composed of ;Lthletics 
administrators of member institu- 
tions and disrinp;ltished citizens 
who are former student~athletcs. 

Championship run 
The ejforts of Ken-i Shembnri (No. 10) and the rest oj her 
Trenton State College teammata resultrfl in a 4-O .shntou.t 
over Plymouth State College at the NCAA Division III 
Women 7s Soccer Championshij~ November 14. Trenton 
State, which fini&ed 201~1~2, was i’n only it5 Jx&~ yutl.r o/ 
varsity com,~~vtition,. 

This year’s honorees are Ka- 
rccm AbdL&Jabbar, LJniversity of 
California, I .os Angeles, basketball; 
ICC Evans, San .Jose State Univei-= 
sity, track and field; Calvin tlill, 
Yale University, football and track 
and field; William Hurd, University 
of‘ Notre Dame, track and firld; 
I.eroy Kryes, Purdr~c LJtlivcrsity, 

See legislation, page 19 ) See Silver, page 18 ) 

Six named 
for Silver 
Anniversary 

New chair, member announced for Presidents Commission 
Members elect Colorado’s Albino to lead group 

I 
Pye to be new Southwest Conference representative 

.l‘hr NCAA Frcsidrnts <:ommission has of sclrrting rhe c hail s of their division sjuh- 

elected Judith E. N. Albino, president of the CorIllllittrcs. ~I‘hoSr c hose11 also will take 
L[niversiry of (Zolorado, 
2s its chair for thr next 
tWCJ YGU-S. 

Albino, who is com- 
plcting her second year 
on the Commission, 
will s~~cc~cctl Linivrrsity 
of New ()rlrans 
~:hancellor (;rcgoLy IM. 
Cl. 1.. O’l%rietl “,‘“,I 
atljc,U~llnlLmt ofchc 

I 

N(AA (:otlvclition iii Albino 
.January. 

Mcanwhilc. rhr Divisioils I ;III~ II mcnl- 
bcrs ol‘rht (;ommissioll arc in the process 

o1tic.c when the <:onvcntion acljourns, 
rrplaci~lg (:harlrs E. Yoking, LJniveLsity of 
<:alifornia, Lo5 Ailgclcs, chCincrllor, and 
Arend 1). I,ubbcrs, prcsidellt of‘k~ltl Valley 
Stale IIllivcrsiry. 

Albino will hc lhc sixth chair in the- 
(IoIlllllission’s lo-yr;tt Ilistory, succ~rt~clilLg 
.JoliiL W. Kyall, Illtlial~a L;ilivcr-sity;JolllL II. 
Sl;~ughter, the-n at the IJnivc.rsity of 
Malylantl, (;ollcgc Park; M;uiill A. Massrn- 

A. Kenneth Pyc, president of Southern president in 1987. Plier 10 that, hr was 011 
Methodist University, has been appointed the faculty ar Duke IJnivrrsity for 2 I years, 
to the NC%4 including service as professor of law, LiniC 
Prcsiclents <:ommission versity counsel, director of international 
as thr rcpresentativc ctrldics and dean of the law school. He also 
of the SoL~tJlwrst srrvrd twice iiS chiinrtllor of the university. 
<:onferellcr. As a law profrsbor at Duke a~ltl earlier at 

He replaces William (;eorgeLown Univrrsity, hr spcciali~ed in 
H. Moblcy. ~hanc~cllor the fields,ot’ criminal proc eclurc, cvidcncc 
ot 1 hc Texas A&M IJni- and international law. 
versily systrm, who rc- lie has served on more than 60 national 
signed from the and state commissions, c.ommittces, task 
(commission. Pyc will forces and editorial board5, including the 
romplrte Mobley’~ Knighr Foundarion (commission on Inrcr- 
tc’rnl, which ends in.J;cnLcatmy 1994, and then collrgiatr Athlrtits; rhc- Rorman Commis- 
selve a full. foul--year term. 

See Albino, page 20 ) Pye became Southern Mc-thodist’s ninth See Pye, page 22 b 
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n In o guest editorial, a Southwest Conference 
administrator claims that the NCAA’s “ever- 
expanding regulatory system” is too much to 
bear: Page 4. 

W A New Jersey commission rejects the latest 
effort by the state’s casinos to win authorization 
for wagering on professional and college sports: 

Page 5. 

n The University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 

women’s soccer team, coached by Anson Dor- 

Dorrance r-once, captures its eighth straight division I team 
title: Page 6. 
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

Official notice mailed; 
VP nominations made 

‘1‘1~~ Oftic ial Ntloticr ol the lO!bl N(:AA 
(~onvrtttion was tnailcd to the tnetnbct ship 
Novcttthcr 15. Dclcgatrs will cottsitlrr 193 
I~roItns;~Is contained itt ~hc book, tltc most 
sitttr thcb 198X (:onventiott laced 200 pro- 
[‘O”;llS. 

(:hicf‘rxt-c-utivc ot& crs at mctttt>cr in& 
tution> reccivctt lhr clctcg;tt~-appoitttttt~rtt 
forttt ittr)ng with rttr Official Notice. 

Also, the Association’s Notttirtiltittg C:om- 
mitter has nomin;ttcd William M. Sangster, 
t;tcuIty athletic-s reprcscnlative at Georgia Iii- 
rtitttlr of TcchnoIo~y, as Division 1 vice-prrs 
ittent, and Edward G. (:oIt Jr., president of 
Alfred L’nivcrsity, as Division 111 vice-presi- 
ctrt11. 

Notttittations also arc being accepted 
(deadline today) for the NC&4 sccrrtaty-tt-ea- 
surer position, which will he vacated when 
(:ctIric W. Dentpscy ttccomes NCAA CX~CLI~ 
tivr director at lhe heginnittg of the year. 

For more detail, see the Novcmbrr I.5 
and the 0~ toher ‘L.5 issues of’ Thr NCAA 
News. 

Principles to shape 
committee’s recommendations 

Thr NCAA Sprc ial Committee to Rcvirw 
Studrnt-Athlete Welfare, Access and EqtJity 

has outlined scvcral topic arcas Krotn whit h 
;I set of guiding priticiplcs will be dcrivrd. 
‘l‘hosc prittriplcs ultimately will shape tttr 
comtitittcr’s recomtrtet~dations. 

In its Novetnhcr 4 ttteeting, tttr group 
agrretl to change from its original approach. 
Tkr committcr had pI;~nned to form four 
subcommittees, each of which would explore 

a particular topic. However, it bee ame cvi- 
dctit that rttariy topics we’re overlapping, tnak 

Schedule of key dates for 
December and January 1993 

DECEMBER 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-1 I ._______._._.__.__. .___. Evaluation period. 
12-3 1 _._,___._.__......._.. ._______.._. Quiet period 

Women’s Division I baskehdl’ 
l-5 _.____. ._________ . . . .._._.__._______. Quiet period. 
61 1 ___..,.______.____._____..,. Evaluation period. 

12-l 3 . .._._____._______................_ Quiet aeriod. 

member’s chief executive officer with the CEO’s 
copy of the Official Notice. 

JANUARY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-1 9 ____._____.I ...__.___I.... Quiet period. 
2030 ___, _, . . . . _. _. _. _. _. __. _.. Evaluation period. 
3 1 _._______.......__.__.._______..._____._ Quiet period. 

14-l 8 ._._._____.........__._._.__ Evaluation period. 
19-26 ._.____.___.______._.............._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 

27-30 __._._______......._._______ Evaluation period. 
l-1 6 ___._._____._. ,..... .._._.____ Quiet period. 

3 I .__....___.___________.._............. Quiet period. 
17-24 ___._.......__.._.______.___ Evaluation period. 

Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
25-3 1 . ..____._._.________ . . ..____.___. Quiet period. 

Quiet period to the date of the prospect’s ini- Man’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
td hi ’ h-school 
After t 3, 

or two-year &II& contest. Period between the prospect’s initial and finol 

at, evaluation period. high-school or two-year college contests: 

Division I football Evaluation period. 

l-23: Contact period, except for December 6 
(8 a.m.) through December 10 (8 a.m.) for 
two-year college prospects and their educo- 
tional institutions [dead period). 
24-3 1 __.______.____....__._._.________._ Dead period. 

Division II football 
I -3 I __._.. .._.____. ..__._._._._____ Contact period. 

Division I football 
1 Deadpefiod. 
2-9 .._.__ ___..__._.._._._. ..__._. Contact period. 
1 O-l 3 ___._.__._.___._._._.___._. Dead period. 
14-3 1 (8 a.m.) _____________._._. Contact period. 
3 1 (after 8 a.m.) . . . . . . . . . ..________ Deod period. 

Division II football’ 
MAILING l-3 I _. __.__..,_...______......___.__. Contact period. 

November 15 - Official Notice of 
Convention mailed. Officio1 Notice includes *See pages 111 and 1 13 of the 1993-94 
all proposed legislation and the properly sub NCAA Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 

mitted amendments-toamendments. The dele- 1 14-l 15 for dead periods in other Divisions 

gate-appointment form was sent to the I and II sports. 

Itt artother tttattcr, the NCAA (~ommitt~c 
on Ittf+itctions rccrntly rclcascct its tcport nit 
the LJttivcrsity of Nrvatta, 1.~1s Vegas. c cttt- 
c luding att ittfr;tctions cast Iti:tt was tlclay~cl 
I>y it Nrv;ttI~t St;tttJtt IhAt ~~~~e\~et~letI the AS- 
sociatiott from applying its rules to Nrvada 
instilutiotts. 

A U.S. dislric tjudge I-ulc~t th:tl the statrttc 
is uticonstittttiorial, and a tttrrc7judgc pat~cl 
for (he Ninth <kc-uit ofthc U.S. (butt oFAp- 

I~tls is in the process of cotisittc~ritig the alp 
peal. 

.l‘hc N(1A.A tiled the suit Novemhcr I!?, 
I!)!)l. Tltc Associatiott was pc~rmittecl to pro- 
reed with lttr case involvittg Nevada~Las Vr- 
gas wttrtt the judge rulett for the NCAA in 

JUllC. 

For more detail, WC thr November 15, 
19!)3, and tttr June 10, 19Y’L, issues of Tttr 
NCAA News. 

Staff contact: Richard K. tlilliard (state 
laws). 

Special committee 
to survey membership 

Tttc N<XA Special Committee IO Study 
Rules Frderation by Sport is working to de 
vclop a wt-vcy ofmrmt~ership views on fed- 
cration issttcs it) time for the I!)!)4 NCAA 

(~otivrtition. 
1)uting its October meeting, tltr c ottitiiit~ 

trr continued discussions from its.Junc meet- 
ing, when it began reviewing the rationale 
of bylaws regarding recruiting, rligibility, atn- 
atrurism, playittg and practic c seaso~ls, and 
coat hing and I~crsonttcI in aft effort to iden- 
tie those that could bc arncntted to apply dif- 
ferently to different sports. 

‘l‘hc rotnmittcc is to report IO the 1994 
Convcntiott about the possibility of dcvct- 
aping Icgislation ott rules fedcratcd by sport. 

ing it ditficult for the groups to work indr- 
pendcntly. 

the NCAA’s restricted-earnings coach posi- It it believes federated rules are possible, leg- 

A com1~lrte review of the comtnittec’s 
tion. i&ion could be prepared for the 1995 Con- 

tneeting appears on page 3. Coaches file suits 
One is a class-action suit tiled in a LJ.S. vention. 

For more detail, see page 3 of this issue District Court in California that challenges For more detail, see the Novctnber 8 and 

attd the Atgus 4 issue of’The NCAA News. over restricted earnings the Association on antitrust grounds. July 7 issues of The NCAA News. 

Staff contact: John H. Leavens. The other was filed in a North Carolina Staff contact: Stephen R. Morgan. 
Next meeting: To he determined. Two Iawsuiu have been filed challenging state court by Peter Gaudct , the restricted- Next meeting: To hc dctermincd. 

N The cold facts on ice hockey players 

The October issue of Stops &Starts, the official newsletter of the 
AmeGan Hockey Coaches Association, included research on th oti- 
gins of Lhvision I lllpn ‘s ice hockqr players. 

Using media guides from the four Division I confflences for the 
IYW-43 secLFon, the coaches associatton &eloped an intere.yting pro- 
file of colluge ue hockqr. 

Among the facts noted in Starts & Stops: 

n Athletes from the United States make up 60 percent of avision I 
players. 

n Twenty-seven of the 41 schooLs surveyed had more American than 
Canadian players. 

m The states producing the most Division I playus were Minnesota 
(I 58) and Massachusetts (I 53). Thq produced 4 5 percent of the 
U.S. pkxyers and 27percen.t of the total Division I players. A dis- 
tant third was Michigan with 88 players. 

n Hockq East was the only conference in which eveq team wm com- 
posed mostly of U.S. phyers. 

n The Eat&r-n College Athletic Chf~ence wa.s the only cnw using more 
Canadians than U.S. players. 

n Boston College and thP University of Minnesota, Twin Cites, were 
composed entirely of U.S. pkzyms. 

l The only position at which all four confzwnces had a U.S. major- 
ity across the board was goalie. 

Country-by-country, by conference 

Conference U.S. Canada Others 

Hockey East 77% 22% 1% 

WCHA 67% 32% 1% 

CCHA 53% 46% 1% 

ECAC 47% 5 1% 2% 

U.S. players by position 

Hockey East and the CCHA get more Americans by 

each position. The WCHA has more Canadian forwards 

while the ECAC has more Canadian defensemen and 

forwards than Americans. Every conference has more 

American goalies. 

Conference Total Goalies Defense Fomvards 

Hockey East 77% 70% 81% 77% 

WCHA 67% 67% 58% 45% 

CCHA 53% 63% 53% 51% 

ECAC 47% 58% 42% 47% 

Country-by-country, overall 

Players U.S. Canada Others’ 

1,156 690 (60%) 451 (39%) 15 (1%) 

* Finland 5, Czech Republic 3, Russia 3, Denmark 1, 

France 1, Latvia 1, Sweden 1. 

Primary source of players 

WCHA: Minnesota (44%) 

CCHA: Ontario (27%) 

Hockey Ear): Massachusetts (43%) 

ECAC: Ontario (23%) 

Source of U.S. Division I players 

MN..158 WI...24 NJ . ..ll CO . .._ 3 IA . . . . . 1 

MA..153 AK...17 ?A ..___ 9 ‘MD .._ 3 IA . . . . . . 1 

MI . ..___ 88 NH ..17 VT . . ..__ 9 AZ . . . . . 2 NE ,I... 1 

NY . . . . . 56 OH ..14 ME _.... 8 CA _.... 2 NM . . . . 1 

CT . ..___ 35 RI _____ 14 ND ____ 8 FL . . . .._ 1 OR . . . 1 
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n Briefly in the News 

Player sees 
need to help 

For Kegis IJniversity ((Colorado) tttrn’s has 
kcrl)all pl;~ycr Patrick Holloway, seeing the 
ncighltorhood in which hc grew up and still 
lives I~rcotnc ittfrsted with drugs and vio- 
lencc did not sit well. So he decided to do 

sotncthittg. 

Holloway wanted the negativity that chil- 
dren face there daily to be challenged by 
something posilivr. Every Tuesday, he 
bcconws Ihat positive presence whcti he 

joins Alise Boxer’s kindergarten class at 
Smith Elcrttrntary Srhool in Denver. 

rh not a rquircd crttiitiiunity~sctvi~.e vis- 

it, and he dots not get course credit for it. 
I Iolloway does it bccausr he sets a ttrrd. 

“That’s all you see tlow. Kids-young kids, 
vety undcr;tgrd kids, I3 or l4-involved in 
gangs, hanging out on thr corner selling 
drugs attd drinking,” Ilolloway told Thr 
Dcttvcr POSI. ‘:Just anyrhing you can natrtc, 
rhey’rc probably doittg il. 

“And tltc littIc kids see that, and tnost of 
~hr rime that’s rc-ally all they havr as far as a 
role model or intagc. They look up IO that, 

mot-c so than somebody [JkiyiIlg haskctball 
or sontconc’ presenting a posirivc itnagc, 
I,cc-attse that’s all thry see. 

“I went to school thcrc, at111 I’ve lived in 
the ttrighbot-hood all my lift. I’m just dcvot- 
ing sontc time to the kids-whatcvcr I cat1 
do. It’s notltittg specific that 1 do there. I jusjt 

go every ‘l‘uesday morning, spend thrcr ot 
four hours hrlping the tcachcr out, talking 
IO the kids and,jusr being a role t~todel.” 

Lonnie Porter, head men’s basketball 
coach at Regis, said he is not surprised by 
Hr,llow.ty’s Fl;ttus itt lhc neighbot Itood. 

“The kids in that c~ottttrtunity. they Iovc 
him,” Porter said. “He’s a special prrson.” 

Quite a lift 
Mike Costanzo and John Strauss, football 

cocaplains at I~ordhatn University, witttlt-tl to 

fittcl a unique way to help the Bronx (New 
York) Sltecial Olytrtpic~s. They hclpcd ins& 
tutc ;I program in which mrtnhers of tltc 
team solicilrtl sponsors to dOtlitttA lTlotlcy for 
c-ach poiitid thr players lifted during their 
off-srason wcightlitiing program. 

‘l‘hc tcartt’s goal was $2,000, and ott 
Ocrol~cr 30. during half titttc of 11lr Kntns’ 
27-21 loss to Rucknrll Univctmsity, (lostanzo 
and Strauss pr~sctt~cd the Bt-onx Spt-ctal 
Olytrtl~ics with a cheek for more than $2,300. 

“When WC wrtr rlcrred captains, WC decid- 
rtl we wanted to do sotncthittg different, 
something positive, ” said Coslattzo, whose 
6-yrar-old brotltcr has Down’s syndrome. 
“We dccidcd on the Special Olytnpics. It 
helps kids, sltccial kids, to rottqtt-or. We wan& 
rtl to utilirr our stretigtlt for a vet-y good 
cause attd ;I very good organization.” 

Strauss atldrd, “We had closr 10 100 pcr- 
ccttt participation. All thr gtlys were tnorc 
than willittg IO help out. II was a team cffott.” 

A student-athlete 
Greg Hubbard has an 1 l-year strrak going 

Helping hand 

Shane Roy, a junior on the College qf 
William and Mary men Is gp~nastics 
teum, helps a hearing-impaired youth 
on t/w balance beam during the third 
an,nual Cue Camp Virginia. The 
William and Mary team held a 
demonstration .f;r the Tidewater 
Association ,for Hearing Impaired 
Children, which sponsored the camp. 
Sixty children, ranging in age from 

16 months to 15 years and coming 
from a.s fixr away as Maine, Illinois 
an,d Florida, participated in the 
ca’mp. The camp revolved around 
communication through cueing, as 
opposed to signirg. 

rhat slwws tw apparr-nt signs of trasing. Not 
since hc was a fitih grader has hc t-cc-rived 
anything but an A ott a repott card. 

NOW a stattittg guard 011 the football ~ratn 
at Rosr-Hulman Institute of I‘cchttology, 
1luhb;inl c ontinucs his acadctnir excellcncc-. 
Forty-five courses and 1X5 hours of c rcdit 
havr produced ttothing hut A work by 
Hul~l~;trrl, whose stt eitk began aftrr 11~ 
received a R tar hantlwtiting. 

“The Jim Valvano casr has raised cattcct 
awarcttcss tltrougltou~ thr college bask&all 
community. II just tnakcs scttsc for us to work 
logerher in &is rlfort.” 

uhilc it may appe:u- to conic ttalurally and 
c;tsily for Huhbatmd, hc says othctwisc. 

‘l‘hr benefit game for tltc 1 !l!%!)4 season 

will take placr Jattuary 20 when the Rams 
host tltc Uttivrrsity of Oklahoma. A con- 
mittec of local busittrss Ir;iclrrs has cha- 
Irttgrd other Rithtnond~;trca corporations 
to show suppot-t by brrotning sponsors of 
thr rvent. 

Athlete conference “Not at all,” he told columnist Bill Benner 
of rhe Indianapolis Star. “Not for tttc. I q~ttd 
;I 101 of time sittittg down, lryittg to solvt- 
l~rrl~lents. And some of them hit tnt likr a 
stone wall. My sue c ~5s acaclctnically comes 
lrom rhc work-ethic side. If it takrs tnr rbrcc 
or four hours Lo solve a t~toltlrtn. then I’ll 
take three or four hours to do it. I’m tlrfi- pet-sotial and social support scTvtccs I0 StW 

ttitcly one of thosr guys who has to fight and drttt-athletes in Drlawarc, M;~ryland, New 

scratch.” -Jersey, I’cttttsylvania arid the 1)istric.t of 

Tltr s~utlent~srtvi~rs~k~r~atltlctr~ program 
at thr LJnivcrsity of Delaware hostrd the first 
Mid-Atlantic Conlerencc on Studrnr-Athletes 
November 4. The event hlmtlgllt rogethcr 30 

~~rOfCSSiOll;llS active iI1 drlivering academic. 

.l‘hat satnc work rthic also has hrlpcd him 
surcred on the football field, says Kose- Tlic cottlrrencc ;iddrr\srrl such topic5 iiS 

1 lulma~t ( O;N b Scott Duncan. strtdrnt-athlctc h:tntlbooks atttl orher it&- 

“Ht-‘s a good athlctr, but not a p-cat onr, tttitt ional materials, clcvclol~mrtt~ of fresh- 

so hc has 10 work at it,” D~tttcat~ said. “Rut tttati st-tninars, ittltl tlealittg wirh rthical 

the guy ltas uttbelicv;tl~lr energy. IIc’s the dilctllrnas lacecl I)y rorlnsclors of‘slurlrnt~ 

only lkiyrr I’vr rvcr had 10 lrll, ‘Don’t lius- 
athletes sit< Ii as tttultiplr rrlationsltips, c on- 

tie so ~iiiicli.’ Olhrt-wise, ltc would run hint- Gdentiality atttl ittfortncd consent. 

se1r to clcath.” 

Cancer research 
The Virginia ~~otntnonwcalth IJttivrrsity 

;tthlt,tics departrrictil rrretitly joillrd Ihe 

Massey <:ancct~ Cctttrr in a thrcc~ycat, tuttdm 
raising cffot0 lo benefit t~rititl-lllt~lOr 

rrsrat-ch. Net ptoc reds front ottc men’s 
home I,;tskcth;tll game in rarlt of 111~ next 
three sc;isotts will be dottatcd to the center. 

“.l‘his has the potential to gcttc-ratr signif- 
ic atit doll;i~~s for a very importalit project,” 

said Richard L. Sander, Virginia 
(~omtnonw~;~ltlt athletics dircc tor. “Membct~s 
ot 111r Massey t;tc tllty arc amottg thr world’s 
Icadrrs in bt~aiti~tutnor research. 

n Committee notices 
Mctnhcr institutions arc invite-d to submit notninatiotts to fill vacancies 

on NCAA cotnmitrces. Notnittatiotts to lill thr following vacancy must be 
subtnittcd iii writing to Fannie R. Vaughan, executivr ilSSiStiitl1, in the 
NCAA natiottal olfirr no later than Dcr~emhet- 6, 1993 (fax number 
!?13/339~0035). 

Academic Requirements Committee: Replacetttrnt for Susan M. 
~J;tcol>son, Ilttivrrsity of Northern Colorado, who has accepred a position 
itt a Division I insrirurion, effective January I, 1994. Appointee must be 
from Division II and must be a woman, prcfcrably from rhr athletics area. 

(:onfcrcncc prcscl~taliotls included two 

rrsearrh studies-one cxplotittg Ihe rappotl- 
building stratcgirs etnploycd lty counselors 
working with s(ttclettt~ntltlct~s, and a second 
rxatnining personality styles and occupa- 
lional-tntcrrst paltct~tts of ft~rslltXul studcnt- 
;tlhlrleS. 

The conf+rettrc is c-xprc-ted to bccotrte an 
annual t-vctit. lndividt~;~ls wishing to ohraiti 
ttiatcrials from Illis yrar’s confcrcttcr or 10 
be itcldrd to the mailing list f01~ ticxt yrar can 
contart Eric I.. Denson, Programming 
<;oordinator. Student Scrviccs ti,r Athletes, 
l)~l;lware Field 1 loiisc. I:ttivrrsity of 
I)rl;twarr, Newark, Drlawa~~c lOil(i, or call 

302/x:: I -42!M. 

n Milestones 
John MacKenzie, in his 26th year as 

i~ict~‘s soccci~ coacli al Wcstcrtt Illinois 

l-Jnivcrsity, won his 200th gantc in a 2-l 
victory over Sourhern ltidiatia 

LJnivcrsity...Rees Johnson, men’s has- 
kctball coach at Northeastern Illinois 
IJnivrrsity, will rrttcr the 199394 season 
looking for victory No. 401. He go’ his 
400th win in last year’s season finale, a 
97-!X? victory over the CJniversity of Illi- 
nois, Chicago Mike Kelly became the 
IJttivrrsity 01 Dayton’s all-ritnr most-vic- 
torious tholball roach with 125 vicmt-irs 

when the Flyers beat Butler University, 
2%6,Octobcr lfi...Eric Hamilton 
rat-nrrl his 100th career football victory 

in his 17th scasott ilt Trrttlott Slalr 

Collrge with 3 3&13 victory October 23 
overJersey (:iry Stare (iollege. 

Larry Zelenz, tncrt’s soccer roarh ;II 
Gustavus Adolphus Collrge, tqqistcrcrl 

victoty No. I00 when tltc (&ties defrat- 
cd St. Olaf College, 2-0, Srp~emhcr 
2O...Peg Worthington, M~OITITII’S vollcy~ 
ball coach at Gallaudrt IJnivt-tsity since 
1970, rrrordrtl hrr 5001h c;uccr victory 
Ortobrr 22 whctt hct- tcani swepr 
(;rrrttsltoro Collcgr in the second 

round of the Gallauder Homrc otnittg 
~fourtiatnrtit...Hluttioll (Collcgr 

wontcn’s volleyball coach Kim Fischer 
trcachcd the 4OCcareer-virtoty platrau 
when her squad deleatrtl Adrian 
<:ollegr Orrobrr 1.5. She is iti lict~ 15th 

~~~sott al the collcgc...Don Batie mllird 
win No. 300 as ~nctt’s soccrr roach at 
California State Ilniversily, (Xtico, itt a 
4-O virroty over Sari Francisco State 
Univrrsity 0~ robcr 16. 

Bridget Sheehan rccordcd ltrr 250th 
victory as women’s vollryball coach at 
Allrghcny <:ollt-gr in an October 26 
win over Hiratn C:ollegc...Deb 
DiMatteo, wotttctt’s vollryball roach a~ 

Illinois Ilcncdictittc (;ollrgr, earned 
her 500th career victory in Ocrobet 
over St. Ol;~f (;ollc-gr...Barbara Viera, 
womctt’s volleyball coach at the 
IJnivrrsity of Delaware, trcrorclrd her 
550th victory Novrtttht-r 6 over K&en 
Mot+s C;ollrgc. 

n Fact file 
Only IO NCAA institutions havr won 

tnorc than ottc NC-AA football rhattt- 

pionship, and five of those are in Divi- 
sion 111. The leader in Division I-AA is 
Georgia Southern University with four 

titles, followed by Eastern Kentucky 
Liniversity with two. The overall leader 
is in Division 11, where North Dakota 
State University has won five cham- 
pionships; Southwrst Texas State Uni- 

versity and Troy State IJniversity have 
won two Division II titles each (both 
arc now in Division I-AA). In Division 
III, Augustana College (Illinois) has 
won four and Ithaca College has won 
three; thr University of‘ Dayton, Wid- 
cner University and Wittenbrrg LJniver- 
sity have two each (Dayton is now 
I-AA). 

St. John’s (New York) drops nickname 
St. John’s University (New York), (Zarnesecca will chair the cortttnit- has “Redtnen” on both covers. 

citing “sensitivities to Native Attter- tee, according to The Associated 
ican communities:’ no longer will Press. 

call its sports teams the Redmen, a 
The name Kedmen came about 

nickname it has used since 1922. The school said no timetable when the school’s football team 

has been set to establish the new arrived for a game in 1922 dressed 
The school said November I8 it name. In the meantime, the new in red from head to toe. I.ocal 

has appointed a committee to cotne scoreboards at St. John’s Alumni sportswriters started calling the 

up with a new name. Former St. Hall read “Redmen” and the media teatn “the men of red,” and “Red- 

John’s men’s basketball coach Lou book for the men’s baskethall team men” then came into use. 
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Regulatory burden 
too much to bear 
By Britton Banowsky 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

In ;i neat row on the credenza behind the 
desk are multiple volun~cs of the NUA 
<;uidc lo Kulcs (~oniplianre ;is well as the 
individual guides to eligibility, recruiting alid 
financial aid. 

On the table beside the desk is a computer 
terminal used to access the NUA’s legislative 
services dat;d,ase, home of scvcral thousand 
interpretations. On the desk rests the NUA 
Mauu;d, 439 pages of constitution and 
bylaws. 

III Imxes stackccl against the w;dl, w;titing 
to IX filed, are copies of squad lists, stuclent- 
atlilcte statelnerits, rtm-uiting logs, eligibility 
rqxrts and IIUI~ICI-ous other forms used by 
Ihe oflicc to document its cotnpliancc with 
tllc colisritutioll, bylaws and intciprer;itioris 
ofrhc N(:AA regulatory sysrem. 

And thcrc sits tllc c~ornpli;mce atlrninistra- 
roll, oil rlic rclcphonc with ;i co;~~h, academic 
counselor, athletics clircctor, canipi~s acfrniii- 
istrator or pm-cur responding to the sccmirig- 
ly c~~llcss scrics of questions about whcthcr 
it is pmmissiblc to do this or perinissiblc to 
do Ilid, and il‘ not, why? 

wi1arevtT llapp”lC’I to the clays wl1e11 
complialice was llot a tcrtn of art, and ;ui allb 
1ctic.s director simply purchased a couple of- 
nddmoks and went abollt tile business of 
opcr;ttiiig an athletics program? 

‘I‘hc last decade has procfucccl many mc;ui- 
iligfill changes in college athletics. Kccall not 
IOII~ iigo tfle LOU Harris 1~011 fhiif intlimted 
rh;lt most Anlcricmls tllought tnajor college 
arhletics was “out of control.” However, as 
the rcforni agenda is rolling out, we are real- 
bing that to establisli Ihe lcvcl of control 
cmvisionctl 1,~ tlie 11ew leaclership, the prcsi- 
ctr.llts, an itistitutiori uiust I)c :d)lc to clocum 
nielir c~ouipli;uicc with rules, ;11i(1 I,ecausc 01. 
the slier-r volurn~ of rules, the sr;icks of‘ppcr 
arc high. 

Some suggest tl1at the ovcI‘%c;doLlslless of 
the compliance dtninistt-ator is at the hemt 
of‘thra pi-oldctn. ‘lb suggest srdi a diing 
shoulti he like suggesting that the hasketldl 
otlicial is to I,e ~~l;tlllC4 for- the tlk Clli1IlgeS. 

The reality is we hue m ever-expanding reg- 
lll;l~O~ SyStelll that is SOlll~Whilt OUt Of COIl- 

trol. 

Each year we a&l ;I new 1iiyCr of legislation 

See Administrative, page 24 b 

What is an ‘Ethics Convention’ about? 
By John R. Gerdy 
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 

Thr di;~logue in ‘l‘hc NCAA Nrws 
carlicr tllis year between Russell 
Gough of Pcppcrdinr University and 
Sh;~ron St011 of the Ullivcrsity of Ida- 
ho rcgartling ethics was intcrrsting. 

The major point ofrontcntioii iri 
the dehatc was whrther athletics par- 
ticipation contiibutrs in a positive way 
to the cir~~lopment of moral ;incl rlh- 
ical rcasotling skills in student-;lthlrtcs. 
St011 clainicd that hrr research, as well 
;IS rhc- rcsczc-h of othci~s, iiidic;irrs (haI 
participation in highly rompetitive in- 
tcrcollegiate athletics xrcs1s or possi- 
bly cvcn ~ctards such reasoning skills. 
C;ough questioned the validity of the 
research. 

Tllis iiitcicst in rrhic-s has been 
sparked by the 1 !l!)fi NCAA (:onvr~~~ 
tioil, which might hr drsrril~ed as the 
“E:thic-, (bnvention” since the NCAA 
Yresidcnts Commission 1~1s itlrntilied 
intrgrity as that year’s priiiia~y topic. II 
is, howevrr, somewhat unclear as to 
what exactly an “Fthics (blvcntion” 
will entail. Iii fact, tlic Prrsidc~~ls (hn- 
mission itself is having some difticul- 
ty in dcfitling tht- parameters of such 
a (bnvcntion. Such ;I Ixk 01 ( Iarity re- 
g;lrdiIlg an rffort to ;1tldrcss ethics as 
;I m;~jo~ Co~tvc~ltioti topic is untler~ 
standablc brc3us~ piissillg tiiort 
NCAA rules will not gualmantcc im- 
provc’mc~~t in thr ethical bch;ivior of 
stutlcllt-;llhl~tt.s ;untl athletic3 pc’rsoti- 
ncl. 

Dcspitc the current lack of ( Iatity rt= 
girding Iiow the I!)!)6 Coilvcrltioll will 
bc- :ipI~ro;ichetl, highlighting tlic ct1liL 
~21 tlimcilsicm ofirltci-collegiate ;ttlb 
lctics appears not otily worthwhilr I)ul 
essential loi- improving lllc ( 1 t-clil)ilily 
of iiltci~collcgi;ilc atlllctic s it) tiighei 
cducatioil. Fuillicr, lhr Wily in whit h 
rlic collcgc athlclics corntnui~i1y ad- 
rli~csscs tliis issue will Ilavr impacl be- 
yond OIII~ collcgc c;~mpusrs. IQliic al 
conduct in sports ;ilso is ;I major mll- 
c cri1 at 1lie liigh~scllool ;illtl yo~lltl- 

slJ011 levels. IhIts, tllis clclwtt~ on ethics 
prcsciits 111~ tligllcr ctluc ation coni- 
munity witli ;ul oppotlunity to provide 
leadcrsliip on ;I flu-re;tc liiilg I,asis. 

Approaching the debate 

Derek ISok, past prcsidcllt c)t‘H;~r- 

vikrtl Illlivrrsity, in his hook “Hcyo~~cl 
11~ Ivory Tower: Social Kcspoiisibili- 
tics 01 111~. Modern Ilnivcrsity,” offers 

Cl Opinions 

the following rationale for ullivrrsi- 
tics’ increasing their emphasis 011 
moral and ethical education. “(;rant- 
ccl, tlir positive results may hc impos- 
sihlc to document,” he writes. “But the 
consequences of doing nothing are 
plainly intolerable. A univcrsiry Ihilt 
rcfusrs to take ethical dilemmas scri- 
ously violates its IBasic obligations to 
society. And ;I university Ihat fails to 
engage its mcmhcrs in drl>illr 011 
thcsr issues and lo communicate with 
cart tlic rcasotis for its policies gives 
an impression of mor;ll indifference 
that is profoundly dispiriting to large 
numbers of students and professors 
who share a concern for social issue 
and a dcsirc to have thrir institution 
bcliavc rrsponsibly. 

“Moreover, any administration that 

‘Our credibility is 

dependent ufmn our 

success in doing what 

we claim we do. ’ 

filils to discuss sutl~ clurstions openly 
and in detail will allow tllc can~pus (IV- 
l>Rtr 011 serious moral problems to dam 
gciicr;ilr illto slogaIls aiid ovrrsim- 
plifications unworthy of aii iiislitution 
dedicated 10 the rigorous exploration 
of iclr;ts. k:vt.n il only .I Ir:tc.lioii 0fthc 
COJllII1lJlIiIy iS :lWarc~ 01 he efhrlS be- 

ing made by the institution and ulim 
dCrStilll~lS more fully all the arguments 
iilvolvcd, lhc rltoils by university Icatl~ 
ers will IX cmincntly worthwhile.” 

WC (thc college athletics commui~i~ 
ly) lllllsl ;~pl~tXX~c‘ll rhis ethics tlCl>iltC 

lionc9ly and with our cycs and IlIir1cls 

optatl. A tlel,att~ hoLIt whctllcl pilTtiCi- 

plioil in athletics ~ICtllilll~ hinclcrs ctl- 
uc-ational dcvclopmcnt in CX7tilill aI‘c’:IS 
will 1~ rmotionally cllan-gtd. AlltI it 
sho~~ltl I)r when the basic justificiltioll 
tin atlilcrics being on ;I collcgc c;m~ 
plJS iS Ih:lI prfiCi]xlti~~il ill ;lthlCtiC 1 

tc~hrs young pcoplc lift skills, irl- 
c lutling ethical :llId 111Olill-I~CilSOIliIl~ 
skills. 

l~lldt~~l;llItlal~l~, claims tll;lt pilltiC- 
i]>iltioIl iii collrgr atlilrtic3 atlvcrscly 
ATCCtS IllOlilI illlCl ethic itI ~ItVCl~l~~~llC~lt 
WOLII~ rJl~Sct iIJIyC>JIr WhO hiIS bilSCd 21 
career 0~1 tlic I,rlirFill Ills value ol 
athletics :IS ;I tool to LdIJc ;il~. Howrv- 

er, WC mlJSt glJMd ag:liilSt bCC0IlliIlg 

mired in an csotcric dcl~atr regarcling 
moral philosophy. Further, it is ah- 
solutely csscntial to recognize hilt tllc 
(~LJfZSIioIlS that will hc rilkrd AS p:llt Of 
this drl)iitr will br raised llot to IX crir- 
iCil1 Of‘oIllm ;lllllelic~S progrmis. KalhCr, 
these questions rcprrscnl what any 
thriving business or organi~ittion does 
011 il r~gulitr basis: that is, Critically 

evaluate its cffcctivrnrss iit meeting its 
purpose. 

TI~IJs, we 111~~1 focus 011 the f’.lct Illat 
the “EtlCcs Convrnrion,” and for that 
tnatter rhe 19% “Studcnt~Athlctr Wcl- 
fare Convrntioll,” is bouI doing what 
we say we are doing ~ Cdll~illi~lg 0111 

students. BCG~LJSC the basis fbr all rth- 
ical re;rsc)nitlg is to tell the truth, WC 
must make sure we arc in fact cducatm 
ing, building moral rharactcr and dc- 
veloping lcadcrship skills in (>ui’ yout~g 
people. Quite simply, 0111’ crc-clihility 
dcpcnds l~poii c)I~r success in doing 
Wlliil we claim We do. 

Coach as educator 

Stall’s study is 1101 the only rrst3rch 
that casts doubt on OUI- cffcctivcncss 
at providing a wrll-balanced ac:~lcnl~ 
ic, SOCiill ilrld iltlllcliCS rxpcrirlw 101 
our sIucle11ts. Sociologists Pctcr ~itl Rib 
tricia Adler pul&hed a book in 1 !I!) 1 
titlrd “B;lckb~ards a11(1 13lac kl)oartI\,” 
whirl1 chronicled their observations 
oftlic- iiltrrc ollcgi;tte athlctirs cxperi- 
c11Cc. The Adlc~s SIKIII ECVCXII years 
in ClOSC COlttilCt bitt1 ;l III;ljOI~I OII(~g:(~ 

basketball program. Among the COII- 
elusions they draw is that aftrr a taur- 
Or liVCmyCilr intcrrollq+lr athlc.tic s c’x- 
perience, studcnt~athlctcs OIICI~ ILKI :I 
muc h ilarrower “woi~ld view” Ihat 
WIICII 11~): rntrrrd the uni\,crsity. 

‘I‘hc Adlc~s fcn111tl that upon initial 
cIll~olllIl~llt. stucleiit~athlctc~ IIiId :I 

IJrcJacl range of iI1tcImcsls illId g0als iii 
lhr acacleInic, social ;Illtl illlIl~lic s aI‘- 

t2s. I Iowcvcr, during tlicir illtcrcollc- 
giatr athletics cxpericiicc, sll~tlclIl-Ah- 
letr~ wcrc lorrcd IO m:tkc ticcisiolls 
hctwerri their academic 01~ social ill- 
tcrcsts and athletics intcrcsls. II1v:lri- 
al,ly, tlcrisions wcim rliadc ill t;l\oI~ 01 
;ithletics intcrcsts. 

For ex:llllplC, if ;I StlIdClll~illhll~l~~ 
w;lilItd 10 go to ;i niovic witll IIoIIallI- 

ICtCS \JIJI lhr CO:lCh hXl p~;lJlllCd iI SO- 

(iill rvclll with lhr pIq~rmi’s I~00StCl~, 
the StIJdcllI-;lIhkI~ kit pTSSlli C to :itb 

See Ethics, page 5 ) 

Osborne: Films aid coaches’ rankings 
Tom Osborne, head football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Hero/d 

“l’nl llot illVil~idillilI# Wtl:lI the prCSS doCS. I jLJSI iI1Iilpillt 

their ev:Llu:itioil p~~o~css is very different. 

“I WOlllcl ~lSSLllllC il IOt Of it is SlIil[JCCI I>y W’ll:lt they rCild 

aIId WIXII other pcoplc say as oppost-d IO what they have 
scull ~XY iIIJSC lhey Simply Glll’t SCC i1II Ihr gal1lC’S We SCC iI1 

filiii CXC I~ilIJ~~S.... 

“WhCll yOLJ IlilVC ii film, you run it hack and fort11 ;~IICI 
look at l)eoplc. YOU don’t just llil\,r ;111 impression of a ~;IIIIC 
~ YC,~J know what happcnrd. Yolk spend ill1 hour or an hour 
and ;I h;~lforl Cil( I1 liltn. 

“For that reason, I think, coachrs tend to go more on 
wllal’s ill their heads than Whilt’S ill the-ir hrans.” 

Ruler 
Wil Jones, men’s basketball caach 
University of District of Columbia 

“Wc’l~c itI il (kltc h-22 wilh all ol‘thcsc ;lIlIic~IIal~~l rules. 
Look at tlic In~lrs. 1’111 in I)ivision 11 with no mo11~‘y. 110 

clorms, no food. 110 t~asketballs, no nothillg. Allcl the kid 
(:lll’l COIllC IllCrC IJCCilIJSt’ lht-y’Vc gOl this lmLllC ;lhlJt tIltA 

700 score and WIlill hc ciLI1 ;l~lcl (.;l11’1 do. whcrc arc yOLJ #o- 

it1g to sencl thcsr kids?.... 

“Wht-11 we say a kid can’t plily, WC’ tur11 him AWAY. ‘I‘hc 
CklJg IlCillC’rS h;lVe 311 :lrllly Waitillg for. hill1. .l‘ht’y ;lrC the 

ones who Il;lvc the pistols. A11d those are the kids who iI1 c 
I2 and 1 J years old. YOU ~;III’I cvcn walk by the play~~omlds 
t1ow11 there and see the kids. They’re not pl;iying. And WC 
CilLJSCd thill.” 
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H Championships preview 

Division I Women’s Volleyball 

UCLA replaces ‘92 starters, challenges again 
Event: I993 Division 1 Women’s Voltryball Champion- 

ship. 

Overview: IJ(L4 seeks to avenge the only blemish 911 
its record last scasor~~a loss lo SLmfor-d in the chanipi~ 
onship match-and claim its fourth crown. Thr Rruitls, 
who won t>;ick-tr>-l)a<k titles in 1!)!)O and 1!1!)1, have been 
arop the American Volleyball C:oachcs Assoc.iaiion 
Tachikara lop-25 poll lor IIIUC~I of this SCWVII, but are 
being challenged by Texas after suffcting their first loss 

of the season to Arizona. ‘t‘cxas has lost only twice this 
year, on the road at Kentucky and Stanford. 

Field: The bracket has been expanded this year from 
32 to 48 teams. Al least one tcani will br selected from rach 
of four regions. Twenty-four confcrcncrs have been 

Television coverage: Senlifinal No. 1 wilt he bro;idt ilst 
tape-dctayed on ESPN iil 5 p.n~ (Eastern time) Dee ember 
26, anrl semifinal No. 2 will bc hroadrasl ~apc-drtaycd by 
the cabtc network at 12% XIII. (Eastern time) Lkc-cmlwr 
30. The championship match will be shown tape-delayed 

at 5 p.m. (Eastern time) January 1. 

Championship notes: Wisconsin hopes 10 he-c omc the 

first championship site to achieve a sctlout in the 1Xycar 
history of the event. As of Novrmbcr 1 1, !I,520 tic krts had 

been sold, enough to cstabtish attcndancc records for the 
semilinals, Lhe championship marrh and Ihr two-day l()liil. 

Capacity at the LJniversity of Wisconsin Field llouse is 
11,500. 

I 

Irene Renteria is a senior middle hlocktrr,for top- 
ranked UCLA, which is seeking its third title in the 
last four yeurs. To do so, the! Bruins will have to 
fend off expected challenges from Exas, deJending 
champion Stanford, Kentucky, Florida, Long 
Beach State and Penn State, to name u fm. 

Dates and sites: Sixtcrn first-round malchcs will be 
played Decrmber 1, ilrld I6 second-round matches will be 

played December 4 or 5, all on the campuses of parrici- 
pating institutions. Four regional tournaments will be “There are 12 legitimate trams that could get hot and 

playrd December 9-12. The semifinals and final wilt be iit win it all. You have to he impressed with IJCXA losing five 

Wisconsin December 16 and 18. starters and putting together a streak like it did. Stanford, 

UC; Santa Barbara and Long Beach Statr iIf'C all good 

Results: Championship results will appear in the reams, and Florida and Kentucky are better than people 

December 22 issue of The NCAA News. give them credit for. 1 think Duke is a darkhorse, too.” 

) Continued from page 4 

tend the team function. Or if a 
coach thought a particular major 
was too demanding and would 
thus afect athletics performance, it 
was suggested that the studentmath- 
tete take a less demanding major. 
The end result was a dwindling of 

studentmathtetcs’ social and acade- 
mic intcrcsts in favor of-athletics 
intcrcsts. Although much in ath- 
letics, sue h as travel 10 new and ex- 
citing places, expands the student- 
athlete’s “world view,” the Adters 

argued that the overall experience 
may, in some cases, actually nar- 

row the student-athlete’s perspec- 
tive. 

Another study titled “Identity 
Foreclosurc, Athletic Iclenriry and 

Collegr SporT Participation” sug- 
gests that “college student-athletes 
rrliiy idrlltift strongly with the ath- 
lete role model IO the extent that 
they fail to explore alternative 
itlcntilirs. Brcausc oftheir intense 
iiivolvrmem in sports, athletes may 
not identify, explore and eventu- 
ally pursue career options of po- 
tential interest.” 

These are parricutarly unnerv- 
iilg CliiilllS i~l;iS~ll~lt 11 ;iS lhr college 

cxpcricllrr is suppr~srd LO be ii 

broadcniiig CdUC~~ti~~~lill rxpcri- 
cncc. Although the NCAA is bc- 
ginning to address the issue of the 
“isolation” or student-athletes 
through the 20-hours-a-week prac- 
tic c rldr, the rlirrlilliilioll of‘arhlrt- 

ks doriiis and an incrcascd cm- 

phasis on student-athlete welfare, Meeting stud goals ucation community. 

any claim or research Lhat appears Thus, the debate regarding 
be aired live 

participation may actually hinder 
the academic or social dcvelop- 
nient of student-athletes should br 
taken seriously because cducaling 
student-athletes is our primary rea- 
son for existence. 

to indicate that college athletics 

Or are coachrs simply untbnu- 

nate victims of the StnlCtlIrid Con- 

flicts inhcrcnt in a system that de- 
mands that they cducalr while 
winning at ill1 costs? 

lege campus, we Claim mat me atn- 
letics experience is educational for 
student-athletes. We claitn that 
coaches arc teachers of young peo- 
plr. We claim that participation in 
major-collegr athletics builds 
moral and ethical reasoning abilL 
ities and behavior in young pea- 

In justifying athletics on the col- . 

pte. And finally, we rlaim rhat ath- 

letics participation builds lead- 

1 . . . . 

crship skills. Our ability to provide 

.m 

such leadership, however, depends 
on our credibility within the high- 

er education community and 
with the public. If we arc not do- 
ing the very things wc claim WC are 
doing, if we arc not meeting our 
intended goats and reasons for ex- 
istrncc, WC have no grounds upon 
which to provide leadership to any- 
body at any time. 

whether this issue should be ad- 
dressed, hur rather what is the most 
effective means of accomplishing 
our goals in intercollegiate athlct- 
its. As a starring point, it is esscn- 
tial to frame the debate in its most 
fundamental context: Are we 
telling the truth about what we arc 
about? 

ethics should no1 revolve around 

The announcement of the 
bracket for the Division I Women’s 
Volleyball C:hampionship will be 
broadcast live via satellite Novem- 
ber 28. 

<:entl-at to rhis debate is the role 
of the coach as educator. A basic 
assumption upon which the plare 
of athletics on campus is justified 
is that coaches arc tcachcrs of 
young people. In these days of 

targc shoe contracts, enormous 
media attention and intense prrs- 
sure to win, is it possible that 

coaches, particularly in the sports 
of football and basketball, havr 
forgotten their primary responsi- 
bility as teachers of young people? 

The rrrdibility of any individual 
or organization hinges upon 

whcthcr the individual or organi- 
zation does what it says it does. 
There arc many within academe 
and the public who are question- 
ing the place of athletics in the 

higher education setting, primarily 
because of concerns that stu- 
dent-athletes are not being pro- 
vided an opportunity to earn a 
meaningful, well-balancrd ilCildC- 

mic, social and athletics expcri- 
cnce. ‘l‘hus, debate rrgarding the 
effectiveness with which we ac- 
complish our stat4 gO;ils must bc 
encouraged. 

The bracket will be announced 
at 7:30 p.m. (Central time) from 
the studios of Public Broadcasting 
System affiliate KCm in Kansas 
<:ity, Missouri. Satellite coordinates 

for the broadcast are Galaxy 7, 
Transponder 16 Vertical. 

Audio for the broadcast will be 

on 6.2 and 6.8. 

Lraving unaddressed the ethi- 
cat issues that arise as a rcsutt of 
these apparently competing inter- 
ests will serve to crodc the rrcdi- 
bihty of athtctics in both thr high- 
er education community and the 
general public. Thus, a direct and 
open dialogue regarding the ap- 
propriate role of coaches ~ their 

job cXp?CtiUiOnS and responsihili~ 

tics as well iiS lhr critrria and 

process by which they are eviiluat- 
ed ~ nlUSt 3SSWllC il central t>tiiCC 

in tht- rthics rlchale. 

Inasmuch as the primary rote of 
higher education is to provide 
moral, scientific and educational 
leadership for our society, and 
since athletics is the most visible 
pan of the higher education corn- 
munity. it is absolutely essential 
that we address issues ofedlics and 

integrity in inrerrotlegiatr athlct- 
irs. The irltrrrollcgiiite athletics 

roniniuilily should address these 
fundamelltal issues openly and 
wittingly ~ not gt~uctgingty or dr- 
ttinsivcly. ‘l‘he way in which WC ap- 
proach these issues will have a 
long-term impact 011 our crcdibil- 

iry a> a Viil~)le, coiitiibuting anct I-e- 
spcctcd member of the higher-etl- 

Gllcgc athletics has a place in 
higher education today and in the 
fiJ~URT if ~ and only if - we do 

what WC say we are doing: educat- 
ing young people and I)ui)ding 
moral and ethical Ckiriirtcr in stu- 

dent-attilrles with <‘C>ilCtlcs who are 

eduralors. 

I.rt’s bring on the ethics debate. 

New Jersey defeats request to allow sports betting 
With 45 days left before a Fed- spans to the state. the finish with the promise of a a provision gave New Jersey until 

era1 prohibition takes effect, New The casino industry, which ~011~ lawsuit challenging the commis- December 31 to decide whether to 

Jersey’s Casino Control Commis- tends spans betting is needed to sion’s 4-1 decision, legalize the gdmeS. Oregon has a 

sion rcjrctcd Lhe gaming industry’s give New Jersey an edge in the A Federal law passed last year sports lottery, and Delaware au- 

rcqucst November 17 to bring wag- increasingly competitive regional banned sports betting in any stale thorized sports betting hut hasn’t 

ering on professional ilIld college gambling market, vowed a fight to where it was not already trgdl, but iniplcmciitcd it. 
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North Carolina women win again in I soccer 
North Grolina beat the only 

team it ever has lost to in 12 Divi- 
sion I Women’s Soccer Champion- 
ship appearances, shutting out 
(;eorgc Mason to claim its eighth 
straight titlr and 1 Ith overall No- 
vrmber 21 at North Carolina. 

Tar Heel all-Am&ran Mia 
Harnm scored one goal and as- 
sisted on two others as North Cal-o- 
lina beat thr P.1~ riots, 6-O. before a 

record Crowd of 5,721. Gcorgr 
Mason is the only other school 

ever to win the championship. 
having downed the Tar Heels, 2-O. 
iti IOX5. North (:arolin;l IIOW has 
won an N<:AA-rerord 81 Conse‘c~- 

tive games arid is unbeaten in 8.5 
straight games. 

“I’ve rarely seen a drfcnsive 

Triton men 
take soccer 
title in III 

Ken Fujii’s first-half goal pro- 
pelled UC: San Diego 10 a 1-O victory 
over host Williams in the title 
g;lmc of the Division 111 Men’s 
Sot-rer (:hampionship November 
21. 

It was the third title in six yrars 
for the Tiitons, who also won cham- 
pionships in 19X8 and 1991. 

Fujii took the ball 40 yards from 
thr Williams goal and dribbled 
Ck~sr mough to drivr a shot past 
Eph goalie Erin Sullivan midway 
through the first half. Williams 
had a chance to tie the game late 
in rhe half, llur Mart Murrell’s 
liratler just missed Ihr upper left 
corner of rhe goal. 

LK : San Diego’s defense 
IhWillIed eight Williams cornei 
kicks in the second half. Triton 
goalir Mike Madden saved tight 
shots for the game in posting his 
second shutout ofthe tournament. 

“lt was the best dcfcnsr WC faced 
a11 year,” said Williams coach Mike 
Rttsso, whosr Ephs finished the 
SCilSOIl lti&l~l. “They were strong 
and the backs were tough to get 
brliintl~ 

“I thought we wcrc the hrttrr 
team,“ UC: San Diego coach Derek 
Armstrong said aftrr guiding the 
‘Ii-itons to ;I 2 1-2- 1 campaign. “But 
all the credit to Williams-trhr 
score was I -I)- it COUld IliIVC gone 

lhr other way? 
Williams was making its first 

appearance in the tournament. 
Nt=w England Small College Ath- 
letic (Conference rules had [J~c- 

vented its teams from compering 
in NC:AA team championships 
since 196 I The Ephs advanced to 
the title match by downing <Alar-k- 
soil (1:%4-2), %I, bchirlti first-half 
goals from Nick Phillips and John 
Thompson. 

“At the beginning of the year,” 
said Russo, “we lost to our ahlmni 
tc;ml, so 1 thought we were going 
to have a disasterous season. But 
;ls each game took place, our con- 
fidence grew. We had a little bit of 
Iuck in some of the games, and 
today (in the championship game), 
perhaps, we didn’t have luck.” 

UC San Diego edged Kenyon 
(l(i-1-4) in the other semifinal, 2-l. 
on an own goal midway through 
the second half. The Tritons are 
now 24-1 I in postseason play UII~ 

See Soccer, page 7 b 

effort superior lo what I saw today,” 
said North Carolina coach Anson 
Dorrarrce, who has been at the Tar 
Heel helm for all II champion- 
ships. “And it’s notjust the goalie, 
thr sweeper and rhe marking 
backs. The defense starts with thr 
from line. When this is donr car- 
recrly, what you’re going to see i\ 
what happened today. The team 
won it with hr;i~l and relentless- 
ness. This is onc of thr most in- 
credible games ever.” 

North Carolina (23-O) scored 
just under two minutes into the 
game on an unassisred goal 1,) 
Keri Sanchez and added another by 

Debbie Keller midway through 
the half. HarrIIII SCored the first 
goal of the second half and assistrd 

Rita Tower later in the period to 
put the game away. 

Hamm, rhe 1992 player of thr 
year, finishes her career as the 
leading scorer in women’s soccer 
history with 103 goals, 72 assists 
i1Tld 27X points. She also recorded 

OTlC goal and one assist in North 
Carolina’s 4-1 srniifinal victory 
over Massachusetts (17-3-3). 

George Mason (18-5-2) ad- 
vanced to the title match on penalty 
kicks against Stanford (l&2-2). 

Patriot goalie Skye Eddy, who 
made 18 saves in the champion- 
ship g;Illlr, WiIS named the t0Ul~llZ 

merit’s most outst;indirigdrfrrisivr 
player. Teammates Tammy Pear- 
man and Christinr Ho.joincd Eddy 

n ChamPionships summaries 

oII the ;l~kJUrnaIIleIl~ team. North 
Carolina placed six players on the 
squad, including HdDlID, Tower, 
Angela Kelly, Tisha Venturini, Dan- 
icllc Eg;tn and Zola Springer. 

SEMIFINALS 
MilbbiK hU\Cll\ .o I ~ t 
North (:.lro. _. _. _. __ _. 3 l-4 

Firu I~.,11 NC:-Mi.r H.,mm (utl.,rGrIcd). 

t I 44. NC: Ti*haVcr~lutini (KitaTower. f’+ 

(.&y). 20 S[I. NC:- Dctrhir Keltcr (Il.mm~, 

Kri*lin A( qu.~wtta), 33.34 

Siccot~d hall: M-N~cole Kohetrs (Cotlern 

MIthkcn). 74:17: N(:-A~iXel:t Kelly (Keller). 
tu>:,12’. 

Champions 

(.wc+. M.,rr,r, 0 I 0 0 0 0 (:I)- I 

\1.rnfwd 0 t 0 0 0 0 (1)-l 

Seccmd hatI S-(:.urnct Mwphy (Erin Mar- 
tirl). 64.33: GM,Jenn Gross (Mindy Basset& 
twl9. 

Gvrgr Maron advances on penalty kicks, 3 

I. 

Shots: GrorXc Mason 9. Stanford 19. Saves: 

&WrK’ Mason (Skye Eddy) !I, Stalllord (Lesbe 

Ganard) 6. (:o~ner kicks: (:eorXe Maso,, 9, 

Stanford 15. Fouls: George Masorl 12, S~a~lurrl 

15. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

win again 

Slarlfixll .n O-0 

Nonh f:.wir .S 3-l; 

Firw 11.111 NC:-Krti Sancher (unasswed). 
t :4!l; NC:-- I)cbt~ic Krttrr (MI;) Hamm. Angela 
Kelly), 24.34. NC:- Kctty (II:wn f:row). 4235. 

Second hdtf NC:-ti.rrnm (unas,i,rrd). 

4H:24; NC:-KiuTwvcr (Hanm. Krltrr). %I I, 

NC:-ll;uuelle !+a~ (Tmw ,. XX Jti 

StWb: (+XK’ bSOl1 2, k,tlh (ht’,, :# 

Swrr: (k>rK h’laron (Skye Eddy) t R, Norrh 

(:.m (Shrllry FinXcr/‘liacy Noonat~) I. (:orncr 

kit k\: (kvr~e Mason 0. N;onh (:aro. 12 Fout\ 

(;wpr Mabotl 7. North (:.II~, 5 

in III cross country 
North Central men capture ninth 

North Central won four of the 
top six individual spots, including 
thr rap two, to claim irs second 
C~JrlWCU~iVe Division 111 Men’s 
Cross Counrry Championships 
team titlr November 20 at the Oak- 
land Acrrs Golf (:ourse in Grinnell, 
Iowa. 

Dan Mayer and John Weigel- 
running within a second of each 
othrrPfinished Nos. I and 2 and 
the Cardinals held their score to a 
rhampionships-record 32 points 
uJ cruise IO their ninth ream title 
(JVrral~. .l‘he Cardinals have fin- 
ished first or second at 12 of the 
last 13 championships (including 
five titles). 

North Central’s 32 points- 
which IJear rhe previous cham- 

Fourth victory for Cortland State 
A few weeks bcfcm the Lhisiorl 

111 Women’s Cross Country <:liam~ 
pionships, Grtland State coach 
Jack Danicls said his team had 
resorted to secret training methods 
to improve their chanres ofvictory. 

The Iraining paid off. 
Tarnmie Millrr finished as indi- 

vidual runner-up and the Rctl Drag- 
ons placed five runners among 

n See complete results: 
Page 7. 

pionships record of 51 points set 
by thr Qrdinals in 1982 and St. 
Thomas (Minnesota) in 1986- 
was 91 points better than runner- 
Up Wisconsin-La Crossc. The mar- 
gin of victory is the largest since 
197X, when the Cardinals finished 
91 points ahead of runnrr-up 
Luther (GO to 151). 

Albany (Nrw York) placed third 
with 124 points, while Rochester 
Institute of Technology and Wil- 
hams tied for fourth (187) to round 
out the top five in tht- mcrt hosted 
by Grinnell. 

the 30 lop f‘inishrrs to register 61 
points and win thrir second con- 
secutive team title November 20 iii 

the Oakland Ac res <;Olf C~OlJrse iI 

(irinnell, Iowa. 
The tr;~m title was <:orlland 

State’s founh in the last five years. 
The Red Dragons were runners- 

See Cross country, page 7 b 

This time, Washington (Missouri) wins on road 
Washington (Missouri) (om- 

plctcd it demanding road trrk 
thl-ough thr Division 111 Worncn’s 
Vollryball (:h.lmpionship hrackrt 
with a rhree~garnc sweep of host 
.Juniala in the title match November 
20. 

The 15-9, 15-l I, 15-l 1 victory in 
front of I,325 f’.iris gavvr Ihr Rears 
their third corisccutive title and 
fourth in fivr years. It also snapped 
Jurliala’s school-record !i’L-match 
home winning streak and is the 
first championship the Hears have 
c;qxuwd away from their home 
court in St. I.ouis. 

The Rrars (44-2), Who advanct*d 
toJuniata IJY winning a regional at 
Illinois Benedictine, peppered the 
home team (42-4) wirh 13 selvirr 
i1C‘CS during lhc match-eight hy 
Amy Sullivan, who earlier this SC+ 
wi1 rietl an N(:M record with 14 
arcs in om~ m;tt( Il. 

“Amy seIvec1 OUI of her head,” 
haid Washington coach Trli (:lenI- 

ens, who has guitlrd thr Rears lo 

all four of. their championships. 
“Juniata 1raditionally has selved us 
very aggressively, so we stepped up 
our SCIVF reception the past several 
weeks.” 

Junior Amy Albers, the Am&can 
Volleyball (:oarhes Association Di- 
vision III player of the yrar, paced 
thr Rear attack with 24 kills in 43 
attempts. Sullivan iIIld Anne 
CJurnrlIe contributrd I2 kills 
apicc e as the Bears cJ[JcIled up 

rarly It-ads in all three g;imrs. 

“Washingron applied enough 
prtassurc Ihiit rhey found our brcak- 
illg [Joint fh;’ said Juniata coach 
Larry Bock. “Our kids played hard 
but 1x11 u[J against iI very good 
volleyl~ill tram tonighl~ 

Juni;tta’s Nicki Firestollr wa> thr 

match leader in kills with 2.5, and 

joined tCamIrI;itc Heather Blough 
on the ;lhJUrllXllell~ tram. Alhers, 
Sullivan and I.cslic (htliri wrre 

sclcctcd from Washington and L- 
ang C&k Khaw was chosen from 

Rochcstrr Trislilufr of~ferhnokqy 

(42-l+), wllic 11 drfrated UC: San 
L)icgo, 15-3, 1 .%!I, Ii- 15, 13-15, 15-8, 
iii the third-IJlilc c malch afier fa& 
ing to WashingIon in Ihe semifi- 
11;1ls. 

.Juniata, ;I IO-timr st-mifinalist, 
advanced to the title match with a 
7-I .5, IS-9, 15 I 1, 15-Y win over LJ(: 

San Diego (24-l I). Firestone 
pounded out 34 kills in that match. 

“Watching thr Juniata match (in 
the sirmif‘inals) hclpcd because we 
saw thilt WC needed to fOCUS 011 

Nicki Firrstone:’ said Albcrs. 

“Albrrs is the kry, and wc didn’t 
do ;lS good il.jOll ilt controlling hrr 

as wr s1~ould have,” said Bock. 
“-fhcy put OII i1 shot-making 
clinic-:’ 

CHAMPIONSHIP 

Junklla 9 II tt 

Wahitl@m (MO.). _. _. 15 IS 15 

Junialn K E TA Pa. SA DGBS 
Amy Wnnwmh 0 0 0 .mn 0 n n 
Hcathrr Blough 0 0 s .cxx, n fi 0 

Wm Yanora 4 2 13 154 n ‘9 0 
Miny c;t;t\s __ __. 0 0 n.nnn I :3 n 
chrisIy orlldorn IO 3 19 .:3613 I 20 n 
RohlnDleht ._.._._. 2 0 tn 200 0 0 t 
~rik K,,~< h 9 n 5 .(ioo 0 t n 

Nkki Firestone ..25 Y till .2fi7 0 3 0 
Dan~elle Bosh n 0 n .ooo n 3 0 

Jill Seelye t n II.nnn n 4 n 

,l,,y tk,U+‘,lV 1 t 4 .oon I t n 

Total., __._......_... 46 15 117 .265 3 50 t 

Washington K E TA Prt. SA DGBS 
(MO.) 

Anly NbrachI .._.._ n n 0 .nnn n n 0 

Amy Albe1 S 24 4 43 ,465 t 5 0 

SIephanir Hahif 0 0 0 .ocX, 0 t 0 

hlKekl 4r;lrc, n 0 0 .tJnn t 2 0 

A,,“eQ”erlrtt~ 12 2 21 .4x I t t 0 
lpslir Cilltiu 1 2 9 .mn t 7 0 

AmySuttiv:u~ .._.. 1’1 2 24 ,417 X 10 (1 

(:h&linc. Maset 4 0 7 ,571 0 4 0 

Nikki (Z1Ihn 3 8 I7 ,000 I 5 I 

to1,11\ . . ..ti I3 I?I 355 I:% 45 I 
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*land uses penalty strokes 
to capture field hockey crown 

After 100 minutes of field hoc- 
key yielded only a 1-l tie, Maryland 
goalkeeper Irene Horvat turned 
away three North Carolina penalty 
strokes and the Terrapins con- 
nrcted on their first three attempts 
to claim a 2-l victory and the Divi- 
sion I Firld Hockey Championship 
November 21 at Rutgers. 

“I was 100 percent confident 
our strokers would score and I was 
very confident in Irene Horvat,” 
said Maryland coach Missy Me- 
harg, whose team finished the 
season at 22-3. 

The game’s goals came in the 
first half. Maryland struck first, as 
Sabrina Salam took a misstroked 
penalty corner and scored an un- 
assisted goal with 26:43 remaining. 

North Carolina answered with 
19:52 left in the half’ on an unas- 
sistcd goal from Jen Blizzard. 

The winners’ successful penalty 
strokes came from Maureen Sro~t, 
I .aura Harmon and Tara Evrrly. 

Horvat made one save during 
regular play, while Tar Heel goal- 
keeper Peggy Storrar made six. 

North Carolina, which split with 
Maryland during regular-season 
play and finished the season 16-3- 
3, advanced to the championship 
gamr with a 2-1, penalty-stroke 
victory November 20 over then- 
top-ranked Penn State. 

“It’s difficult to do that (win on 
strokes) two days in a row,” said 
North Carolina coach Karen Shel- 
ton-Scroggs. 

Maryland, which won its only 
other title in 1987 under coach 
Sue Tyler, advanced to the final 
with a 1-O victory over Iowa. 

Horvat and Salarn rarncd alI- 
tournament honors, along with 
teanimal~s I,aura Harmon, Shan- 
non Petrick and Amy Schuberq 
North Carolina’s Blizzard, Cinda 
Carpenter and Barb Hansen; 
Iowa’s Krisry Gleason and Tiffany 
Byhel, and Penn State’s Becca 

n Championships results 

Main. 

SEMIFINALS 
North Care.. 
MnnSt :_ 

I 0 0 0 (3)~-2 
0 1 0 0 (Q-1 

First halti NC:-Slephanic Walrh (Sharon 
Moore. Kimhrrty Schmlt). X:3X 

Second half. PS--Chri, McGnlry (tlrathcr 
Atkinson. Jill Pearsall). 2.26. 

‘t‘rbreakrr: North Care. wirr,. 2-1. cm prrutty 
strokes. 

Shots: Nonh Gro. 6. Penn St. 16. Goalkceprr 
\dvcs Nonh (:aro. 7. Penn Sr. 4. lenattycorncn: 
Nwh (:r,ro 3. Rtm SI 6 
M;lrytand 1 o-t 
Iowa ..(I n---o 

Firrt half: M -Marrrtrn Scou (u~~as*irrcd). 
2!l:5.S. 

Shot,: Marytwd 5. lewd t 1 Goatkeeprl 
\;wI~\ Maytar>d 6, Iowa 4. F’etxatty corners: 
M.rrytrr,d 4, Iowa 5. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Mm yl;wd 1 0 0 (I (9)-2 
North (:an, 1 0 0 0 (I))- t 

Fir\1 half M -S:rhrirla .S.dam (uws&tcd). 
26 43 N(: Jcu Rtiuad (unarriswt). 19.52. 

TicbwakrK Maryland vans. 2-t. on pc~lalty 
strokes. 

Cross country 
) Continued from page 6 

up in 1991. 
Calvin, led by individual cham- 

pion Renea Bluekamp, totaled 93 
points to earn its second consecu- 
tive team runner-up finish. Mora- 
vian (112 points), Hope (189) and 
Williams (192) finished third, 
fourth and fifth, respectively. 

Miller, who placed fifth at the 

Soccer 

1992 championships, set the pace 
for Cortland State, covering the 
5,000-meter course in 17 minutes, 
50 seconds. Sophomores Heather 
Swarts (l&11.0) and Heidi Swans 
(18: 19.6) were the Red Dragons’ 
second- and third-place finishers, 
claiming rhe eighth- and 14th- 
place spots in team competition. 
Heather Swarts finished 11 th over- 
all, while Heidi Swans was 22nd. 

) Continued from page 6 

der Armstrong. 

F~rrr hate W-Nick Philtip, (Malt Murrell), 
4 JS, W-lohn ‘I‘homp\nn (Rrad Murray), 
34: t !I. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
IK: S.m Dirge. .._._ I (I-1 
William* _. .o II-0 

First h:df: L:(:- Kcra Fujii (ut>dsslsted). 2’1: I ti 
Shuta: LII: S.tn Diego !I, Wdhams I’l. S.rvc* 

L;(: San L)iego (Mike Madden) H. William\ (Frill 
Sutliwl~) :I (:nr,!lci klc k\: L’(: S.111 Dirgu 3, 
Witli;lmr 9 Fouls: I‘(: Sal, I)ir,go 26. Wilhams 
I1 

TEAM RESULTS 
I North (:rwrat. 31: 2’. W~,.~l.a (:rorse. 12% 

3 Albany (ti Y ). 124: 4 (rig) Kocherte~ Inst. 
and Wlltla~~\, IH7, 6 (:alvin. 192. 7 Rot hrqrr. 
t <IS: X. Wis.-Sevens Point. 261, 9 Augu~uu 
(III.). ‘LHO: 10. Hwcrford. 2X1. 

I 1 (tir) L:.wlrron and Wabash. 2!l2: 13 Ww 
Orhkosh, 303. 14 UC San I&go. 322: IS. 
I.ync hhurg. 347: 16. St. Thomas (Minn.). 361: 
t 7. (:t.wcmowM~S. 431. IX. Corrtarlcl 4 , 439. 
I’l Rowan. 4S2: 20. th~~~hamton. 476. 

21 l’~rlll,rll.l-Pil,l.r. I!)!). 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. I)an Mayer. Nonh (:enrral, 24 29X. 2 
John W&gel. Nonh (:enrrat, 24:30.2: 3. Sandu 
Rctr1x iw Aup~$tana (111.). 24:47.l: 4. Mahdl 
Orn.~~, Wi\ -I.., (:ro*w. 24 49.7: 5. Brian Hcln,. 
Nwlh (:ct~tr..rl. 24 5 t 4, ti Jim Die krrwn. North 
(Icntrat. 24.55 3, 7 Kwin (:nllirl\. Ror hc*te-r 
Itlst.. “5:02.:<; X. Iersr Darlcy. MIT. 25 05 X, 0 
Jelrmlr I’elly. Withams. 25:06.3; IO Tony 
timid. Koc hr5trr In% 25:07.0. 

t t T,rdd OlXi\. hll>.lrly (NY ,. 25w.3; 
12 Jrlf I.yr,d.,kcr. SI t..ww<r. 2i O’lli. I:% 

Joqh M.ihorwy. Wr\try,,n. 25: t1w: II. Sw 
phrn Mon:~, o. FraIli & M:,r\h 25. t 2.3: 15 
Mar< (::IKc, Ro< hr\trr. 25 t 3 0. I6 SIPYI. (:nllrn. 
(:.i*c Rrrcwc. 25:lS.l: 17. leremy Wright, 
W.rb.~*h. 25 I9 7. IX Jamir (;lydon. Rochesrel 
twt.. 25:?l.l: I!). Todd RoXcrs, Albany IN Y ), 
25 2t .4. 2cr.Jrff Winrirn. Frcdonla St.. 25:21.9 

2 t I3itl ICih.r*c-ru hc. Whcalon (It1 ). 2S:P:l.ti; 
22. Kay Vandrra~on, Gtvirl, ?5.25 9, 23 SC ou 
Gwroll. Albany (N.Y.). 2527.5; 24. john (:ardm 
well. t.yru htwg. 25.2X.6. 25. Matt Brill. Nonh 
(:cnwal, 25:29 I. 26 (:tcy Kr.m,uu h. Wi\ -I..$ 
Crorrr. 2.5:9p.Y: 27. C:huck Engte, Mount Union. 
25:3X.5; 2X. ~ctTT,,wr,. RI,< hrwr. 25 42 6. 29 
I)avr SC hrwdcr. Wls.mIa C:rosse, 25:45.‘; 30. 
M.III Nwrn:trt. C:laremon~~M~S. 2S:46.4. 

31. William Van+ Atbrrly (NY ). 25 46 9. 
32. Matt Schellenberg, C:alvin. 25:47.3; 33. J. J. 
(~.i*t~~~7. UC: S;tm I&go. ?S:47.7: 34. Dan Ivet- 
son. Nrmh (:cwr.rl. 25 4H.1, 35. Aamn (:wry. 
Haverlord. 25:4X 6: 36 Tim Volo*hcn, Rw tr\- 
tc~, 25:5t .I,: 37. ]on Gates, Mary Washington. 
‘LS 52 2. 3X. (:harlo Kunr. Wiltlams. 25:5’L.h: 
3!l tirl Parany.~, H.~vclfonl. 25 SJ I. 40 1);wid 
Nledlrld~, Wis &rvrr~~ Prim. 25 54 5 

4 I. Grcgcxy (:rovAher, Wittiunr, 25 54 9, 4:, 
Mike James, Wis.-Oshkosh, 2555.3; 43. Briar1 
Caw4tmy. Case Kesewe. 25:55.7; 44. Bnan 
(:.II Irow G&y. 2S:.Sti. I: 4.5. Amho Baa. Augtw 
1art.i (Ill ). 25 57 4: 46. Jiwm Zuclkc. WI>.- 
Stevens Point. 25:57.7, 47. C:hut k Hoff. North 
Central. 25:SH.t: 4X. David Sutlo, Rochester, 
25.5X 4: 49 Jon Bnu@c. C:artcton. 25:S9.0: SO. 
Bob Jacobr, Wi* -1-1 Ctww. 2559.3 

51. ElImu .Schutu. Wis.-I-1 Ctassr. 2fv(Ml7. 
S2. Mike Cattarman. W~s.~Wb~rewater, 26:01.4; 
S3 Tom Out-tlrttc,. Ptattrhrrrgh St.. 26:Ol .Y: S4. 
Rogel Busch. Wabash, 26.02.2. 55 Briar, 
Adamr. Rot hrsrer Inst., 26:o’L.(i; 56. Tom 
Mc(:.urhy. St John’, (Minn.), 26:fl3.1: S7. (:raig 
Sarney, Bates, 26.03.7. 58 Timothy Bittn. Wil- 
hamr. Pti:O4.6; 59. Dan V~rmg, Carleton, 26:04.X; 
tin Tim hollom. St. ‘I’homas (Mmn.). 26:05.2. 

fit Jcrrmir Johnson. Wis.Srevcns l’oinr. 
2GO7.3; 62. PHI Nowrk. Wi> -la C:rw,>c. 26 OX I. 
63. Mark Sundet, Luther, 26:nH.4; 64. Ryan 
I.aFteur, Gabin. 26:Oti.8; 65. Justrn (:onove~, 
(httl.u~d St , 26 09 8: fih. Kevin Thei,xra. 

(:alte~r~II, 2ti.10 4. 67 P;,tric k k&,“. Morawan. 
3,: t 2.0; 6X RuI, I(ydr. (:alvin, 26: t 2.7: (i!,. Bob 
Fteuchau. Wi\ -I..% Crorrc. 26: 13.6; 70. Avo 
An~nyan, Fomorta-Piuer. 26: 14.2. 

71. Dawd (:rd,t,c. Rr;,nde,s. Pf:l4.6: 72. 
WI&e Barr, (:alvirl. 26~lS.O: 73. John C:arpcw 
WI, WE..-Stevens P&u. 26 IS 4: 74. Steve Bishop, 
l.yr,c hhulg. ‘Llxl(i.1; 75 Pclr (;c-rrn,. St. ‘[‘ho- 
au\ IMinn.). ‘26 1h.S: 76. MIkr Naww hi, C;riw 
txtl. 26 173. 77 Iukc lirskaddon. Frat>k & 
Matsh.. ‘L(i.lH.0, 7X Jot Oliwr. (:onland St.. 
26: 1H.h: 7!(. Andy Eslcrl, Wi* -O*hkwh. 26:20.X: 
XII Ih,t> tlt.u k. Rowan. 26:21.X. 

Ht. Greg Hermistcm, Iraw. 26.23 7: H2. Neat 
(:hrwophrrscm, Whraton (la.). 26:24.:4: X:4. 
J:I\oI~ I)rJoy. Alb.my (N.Y.), 26 25 0. X4 Rayan 
I.,& Ix: .s.r,, &go. 2l>:PS.(i: X5. Dwid Rir- 
mersm.t. (:.dvin. 26 26 3: Hti Jim Viler. Wls.- 
t.au (:la~rc. 26:26.7. X7 Morgan Andreac. 
Havrrt’brd. 2(,:27.5; XX. lorl J.qcr~ Wix-Orb- 
kwh. 26:27.H: H!l. Dawd Neltis. Au~ustaw (111 ). 
?li:2H 4: 00 A.rrr,n Hnrmmks. Hope. 26:29.9 

<It. Brad Ary.iard. (:l;,rcmont~M~S. %x30.4: 
!I?. Duww~ Drekor?ja. (;w Adolphus. Pti:J(I.!l: 
!I:\. Adam Rowland, (.hr i\ Nrwlmn, 26:3 I .3: 
‘14 Jim Pr,~rcc. Wabash. 20.31 9: !lS. John 
Sdlcry, Aupur~.m,r (111 ). 26::%!.4: !)(,. K,rk Exncy. 
Kawan. 21x3:1.5. 97 Duck Philtip,. St. (Blat. 
%:34 3: ‘IX Nitr& Shah, Caw Rcser\e. 26:94.X; 
!)!I Ma k (;y.md<,h. Havcrford. 2l;:35.4; t 00. 
YICVC tI.dvcr\c~r~, WieO,hkorh. 26:35.X. 

tot w.,tk? ~dK,rity. cl<: k,” ,,,eKO. ‘Lh::i(i.:j: 
t (I?. Shawl W<,lf&Tarrt. Wi* -( )\hkosh. %::46.7: 
10’1 Krlth I.o~>g, Wiltiallr. 21; 37 I, III4 Jon 
Pwrrc, Hlnghnmton, P6.3H 6. 105 Colby Liw 
nrman. St. Thomas (Mann.). 2tx39.7: Ill& 
lames Rarchtl. (:hns. Newport. 26:40.9: IO7 
.% mt I~~>n. UC: .%n Dirge. 26.40 7. t OH. Mark 
Ftahctty, Cattcton, 26:41.0; 109. Jet1 C:onant. 
I.y,,ct,bur& 2(;:41.3: t 10 Fnk Brooks. ~::,rlrton. 
m:41.7. 

11 1 Jim Miktauslch. St. I homa* (Mien.). 
26:42.t: t 12. Kwh Rritty.Albatly(N.Y.), 2(i:42.5: 
113. John W:rl+ II<: San DI~KO. 26:42.9: It4 

Jim Ray. Wabash, 2h:43.2: 115. Scott Gall. 
Wabash. 2h:44.5: t If,. Joe- Vrtla. Pomona- 
Pwcr. 26:45 I: It7 Malt Marun. Rowan. 
‘Lh:45.6i: I IX Nate Suer, Haverlord. 2tx46.l: 
I I9 Mike Keenan, Binghamton. 26.46 X. 120. 
Brian Todd. Frank. I& Mar\h . 26 47 4 

121. Edward Yuh, Wh~rr~er, 26:4H.n; 122. 
Scrn, Weeks. C:onland St.. 26:4X.5: 123. Jeff 
Suplr. Lync hhurg. 26:49.X: 124. LrickGotdman, 
UC San Dirge. 26 SO 5: 125. Marlon Mathews. 
‘l‘ren~an St. 26 51 9: I26 Chad Witt. Wis.- 
Stevens Pomt, 2652 3. 127 Kw M< Phrrron. 
Binghamton. 2652.X; 12X. Brian (:l.ulcy. Wil- 
liams. 26:53.4; 129. Greg Gpeland, Pomoru- 
Pit/w. 2654.4: 130. Fred Simmons. Carleton, 
26.54.X. 

131. Todd Reeser, Rot hc\trr. 26% 9: 132 
Dan Bergan. St. Thomas (Minn.). 26:57.X. 133 
Pcwr Iranr~. Williams. 26:5X.3; 134. Helwy 
Grossman. Lynchhurg. 26+X.6: 135. Matt’l’hull. 
Wis.-Oshkosh. 26:59.9; 136. Bill Gay. Gcuys- 
burg, 27:OO 9, 137 Waltrr Vorgtli. Gtarcmonl- 
M-S, 27:01.4; t 38. Brad Havctkamp. Calvin. 
2742 I: 14Y. Warren IOnh, Blnghanlron, 
27:02.6, 140 Mat1 Ringrr, I)(: San D,CKO, 
27:05.u 

I4 I.,lmy t:wlunson. Augus’<m<t (llt.), 27:07.2; 
142 l&t Quinn, lllnghamtorl, 27:OH.h: t43. 
Bill Davir. Rorhcstrr, 27:O!t.X; 144. Doug Bick- 
fo~d,Augur~~1~a(ltl.).27:10.3: 145. MlkeTobey, 
Kowan, 27:10.X; 146. Stew Patrirk.Conland St.. 
27:14.6: 147. Jason Rhodes, Clarcmom-M-S. 

27 20.n. I4X.Jim .Sullivan. Bmghamton, 27:20 f,: 
149. (:twt IaVcck, Kochester Insr.. 27.23 3: 
t%l. Joel WCKr”“, I:artelon, 27:23.!l. 

ISI. Jeff Fedorko, Lynchburg, 27 26 0. t 52 
Jamo Sommcr. Albany (N.Y.). 27:26.4; 153. 
Nate- Roe. Augusuna (111.). 2727.3; t 54. Rot, 
Zawtti. Ringhammrl. 27:2X.3: lS5. Wdl Allan. 
Occ idrrul. 27 29 2: t Sti Ywn,itn \craphin. 
Rowan, 27:31. I; 157 Ritt Nirlk. Waha*h. 27,J’L H: 
1 SH. John Poston. C:laretwx&M~S, 27::~s 3; t 511 
I).ivr Pksrr. Kochester Inst.. 27:3(x9: ItiO. lcm 
Evrtrh. C:l.trcrr,om-M-S. 27.77.4 

161. Rex Zcmkc, Wi,.-Stcvcrxs Point, 27 39 0. 
I62 Douy Pat k, Oglethorpt-. 27.42 I: lh3. ‘I ,m 
ta~“n. (:ontand St.. 2 7.47.5; 164. ]wcm Burm 
, I,<-II, P<,mnn;r~P,trer. 27:49.S: ll,S. C:hrls 
(:omt,\, Watut,. 27 SO 6. I66 A Twrn-law 
raskr, Rowan. 2X.01.0, 167. Da, Drlahum. 
WwOshkosh. 2X:05.9; t6X. Andy Zuy, (:at 
Tech. ?&I 1.2: 169. Brian Campbell, Km,x, 
?X: I R.H: 170. Andy I‘horne~Lyman. t’omona~ 
Piwrr. 2X.21.5. 

171 Rrad Arrhan. I.ynchhurg. ?H:2’L.4: 172. 
J’.ry (:urtry. (:ordand St.. ‘LH:‘Lp.!I: 175. Tim 
Shcrm.m, Polrlclrl:r-Pit,c-r. 2X 26 3; 174 Keith 
!+CWIt~~~~l. Rochester Irlst.. 2X.29.5, 175 Mark 
llr~cnl. Wi,.-Strvens t’omr. 2X:34.1; t 76. Ddm-II 
Maltoy, (:la~emowM-S. 2X 43 6. 177. Adror, 
Drevtow, 9. Thonur (Mirln ). 2X 56 7, 17X. 
Jason Han, Rochester, 2X.5X H. t 79 Priy:,dw 
shan (:upta, IIavcr~cat~l, 29 01 I. IHO C:raig 
Arnold. Haverford. 29:10.2. 

IX1 Jot,,, Swrnry. (:ortland St.. P!l:!i!l.H: 
t Ii?. Mark I Icrpcnhcidc. Pl,lrlon.I-Pitlrr. 
3F54.5. 

TEAM RESULTS 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
1. Renea BlueLamp. C:alvm, 17:4(;.7: 2. T&III- 

m,e Mdter. (:onland St., 17:50.0: 3. lewca 
Mdta.(:hlcago. 17:S0.4:4.Jenndcr Maran/.ano. 
H;wrrf&i. 17:St .I): S. Alic i.ti Elmnrr. Hope, 
t 7.5:+.4. Ii. (:&A Thomas, Mumvial, IXzOO.4; 7. 
Knstcn (:hasc. Allegheny. 1H:lJt .H: H.Josrphme 
S< h.,rfTrr. Wart,. Rr 1.r~. tH:O4.0; 9 R&y,, 
0I*0,,, W&burg. IA 07 6, to AluI,ca %a]. 
Anderson. lH:(lH.ti. 

1 I. Heatlet Swans, C:onl<md St., IX:1 I .(I; 12. 
Maria Rrrger. Williams. t H: I I .5: 13. Kelly Goppo. 
St. Thcmu* (Mirw ). IX I2 0. 14 Mic hcltc, Sw- 
CIelllc. (:otby, IX: t2.4. IS. Laura (:alvxl, watt- 
burg. t X:13.7: IS. Sara Fry, Colorado L:ot., 
IX 14 7. 17 Sarah Harm. Wotryar,. IH 15.1. IX. 
Emily Mowefietd, Wowcr, IX 15.7. I!) Thrrcsa 
I’.ltrcn. Brandew 1 H: t 7.X: 20. Amy Leatherman, 
Hop’. I H: 1X.2. 

21. Amy Kuipers, Calvin. 1X: 19.0; 22. Heldi 
Swns. (:onland St., IX: l!l.6: 23. Jewca Hrrtcr. 

Occ idu~l.rl. IX 20 2. 24 tlctry H.wrrk.lrrlp. 
(:.rlvirl. IX.22 9. 25. Anrlahrl Arnrm. (:otorado 
(.ol IX 26.5. 26. Jrrrnifrr Millrr. Morawun. 
IH.SO.5. 27. Am.wd:~ Weiss. Amherst. 1X:31.6; 
PH Kcuea t+>wrl. St. Otal. t X::I:<.7: 29. Dololhv 
1)onnolly. (:onland St.. lX:‘~5.(i: 30. ~uhatw 
I~onwlly. (:r,nl;,nd St.. tH:J7.2. 

:{I. Nrrw y Bymr. Williams. t X:37 H, 32 Amy 
Ridrout. Glvin. IX:41 .I; 33. .Su*armr Manineau. 
Wia.-1.a (:ro\w. tH:It.S: 34. luslirlc Johrawn. 
Morawan, IX:41 9. 3.5 Krirta Redlske, Wis.-1.a 
(:I DSbC. lH:42 3, 36 t~~.ltl.lnnr ~:lncorra, (&cm 
\I’<> St . 1X.42.7: 37. Karma (;cycr. Andrrron. 
,X:43.:% 3X. Zoc Alsop. Havrrfold. IH:44.(J: :<9. 
Mlchrllr Ncrl. Hopr. IH:44.3: 40. Tracy Wart- 
man. Mo~:w,a,. IX.44 7 

41. Wend1 %ak. W~s.~Srcvrn, t’mnt. tH:,lS.l: 
.I?. Sara Hallman. (:hi<ago. IX:45 9: .4’s Karrr~ 
Ilirlklr. LI(: S.rn Diego, tH:46.2: 44. Michelle 
LaFleur, C:onlarld SL, 1X:46.6: 45. Alexis (:othy. 
‘livuty ((:onn.). tX:47.0: 4h. Kyle Ahcrncthy. 
(;rncaro St.. t X:47.3: 47. Km1 Kwwrk. Wi+I.a 
Cro,rr, tH.48 5, 4X Kim St<mc. Gcncvw SI , 
t 8 49 7. 49 Tiffany Hani\. F..u Iham, I R Sl 0. 
SO Kctty Lear. (:or~,cll (:oltrgc. 1X:52.0. 

51. Tina Lokal, BaldwwWaltace, 1X:5:4.5; 
.S2. Athson Warnc~. Macatotcl. lH:.?l.ll: 53. 
‘I&ah Marlson, St. Olat, 1X:540; 54. Maggie 
Rchm. Attqhcrly, IX 55 I, 55 (:irady (:&s. 
Otlin Wcrlryarl. IX:55 5. 56 Pu&ra Ekrrhotm, 
St 0l.d. IX 559; 57 Erika(:h,avrt~a. Morawan, 
1x:wi.t: SX. I ,,,a Jaw. Wls.~stevenr I’olnt. 

I H 56 .S: 59 Sarah Roth. C::,rtcwr,. IX 56 9: 60 
Kair Burco, l%x~~ona~Piucr. 1X:57.?. 

71. (:ame Anderson, Whramn I111 ). 19~Ol.P: 
72 Su~.rnrw Mrrgncr. Kowan. 19:01.7, 73 
Melwa Mrxldcnnrrl. Hope. t!l:lJ:i.‘L: 74. letmitrt 
Kc&y. Carte~on, i!):ns A, 75 tmr;r Frffmryel. 

(&in. I Y:llI.P: 76. IPSIIC SI I..rwrcrw c,. Mid- 
dtcbury. 19 114.6; 77. I.yn Balr~rno,(:I)1I11(.Lli( ul 
C;ol. l9:OS I, 7X Etilahrth Kulpel. (:alvirl, 
t!kO6.5: 7!,. Sarah Wirtw. Chicago, l!l:O6.!l; X0. 
Jcwca Itnoru, ~tliam\, t9 (17 4 

HI. Muir.r Strong. hhara. ttl:OX.7; HP. Blcnda 
Blskobiny. Wi\ -O\hkorh. I Y:Il!G; 83. Mana 
Amos. Hunter. 19.09 X, X4 %rah hunting 
Ringhammn. 1!):10.4; X5. Drr~i~llr Wotfrom. 
Hawrford. I!(: t 1 .I): X6. lessica Sharuharl. O\- 
wyo St . 19 1 I 5: Hf. Hi@ Ferrelra. UC San 
DITTO. I!):1 t 9. XX I)atr Woodnrrtt. Wdtlams, 
19:13.6: X9. Amy Manin, (:orrlar~d St . 19: 14.0: 
90 Charlir Sroddard. C~laremont~M-S, 19 I4 6 

<It. Stac~e C;ollins. Sr. oiar, 1!):15.0; ‘)‘I. Sonya 
Wtton. bmona-Pitzcr, 19:15.5: 93. tiretchen 
Sauer, (&rcmw~t-M-S. 19 IS 9. 94 Jruir The-r- 
nautt. UC: San DITTO, 1!,:17.4; 95. Theresa 
Thorn. Fmory. t9:lIi.t: 96. Casey Ctdtord. 
Middlebury. 19.19 3. 97 Mc-rt-dith IJngrr. Ha- 
vertord. t 9: 19.X; 9X; Gretchen Brugman. Clarem 
mnnt-M-S. 19:20.3: 99. Rachel Knapp. 
Augw~aru (II1 ). 19:20.7: t(l0. Susan I :&in. 
Macatcstc.1: t 9.23 7 

101. Erthcr Duhrc. Warthnrg. 19 24 3. tO2 
T.wm”y Wilcox, Coast Guard, 19:25.0, 103. 
Slcllanie Lud~er, Wis.-Eau Clarre, 19:25.5; 104. 

I II (:;,rtw Show:,ltn. IGwnokc. I!+‘<:{ 2: 
112 M.rrg.are~ Hay. (:artwm. l’l 33 6. t I3 
Robytl Atr, (:<,lby. 19::H.O; 114. Beth T,mm, 
(:othy. 19::14.4: t 15. Amy Inpp. Sonthrm Me.. 
14.94 H: I I6 Katir Trny. H:wcrford. 19.35 I, 
1 t 7. Pamela Protlitt. Withams. t9:35,.5: t IX. 
Sturmorl MtKirmcy, W&-La Crosx, 19.35.!1, 
1 19. Angela K.rprat. Wir:O*hkorh. 1’1:96.4: 
120. Kristin I).+, Middtctmty. 19 3ti 9 

t 21. R&cc< .a Mc(:amrr. Macalr\~rr. I9 37 3. 
t 22. Mlchellc Hady. W~s.~Slevens I’om~. 19:37.X; 
t 2% I .aura Rc k. LI(: San DIego. 1 !l:JH.H: t 24. 
.Suwm;ih MC New. Emory. t !k:i!t7: 125. Kale 
V~r~dcrmwt, Wi* -O*hko\h. 19 4 1 0. 126 She- 
sar,na Zlblau, (:laremot+M-S, 19:41 5, I27 
Amy Mcuner. St. Otrl. 19:41.!); 12X. Joey B&IS, 
WI\.-< )shkarh. I!l:l~l.X: I?!). loldan (:“StlUl& 

M.~c.rk\wt. IO 4’1 0, t 30 Amy W.wd. (:l.,~cm,rt,,- 
M-S. 1!):45.4. 

I:11 S.,r.,h Drrkel, Hope. l!l:47.7: 1.12. Amy 
Mrar,. Warh & t.cr, t’k4X 5; 1%. Katie Robers. 
Wi\ ~O\hko\h. I’) 4X.X: 134. (:alr~e t’tctltc~. 
Wi+t.,r (:ro*w, 19 51.1: 135. lolcnc How. 
W.,nt,u,g, I!) 51.7, 1% M.tl,r Matchrtt. Hope. 
I9:52.2: 137. I8eryn Srrp~. Wi*.~Slwrrl\ Haint. 
t!k’,‘L.H: l?H Mic hrllc. Vciyh. Wi+I:a C:rosse. 
I9 53 5, 139. Rachel Attyn. Wltlwn,. Iq.Sli 4. 
t 40. S:ctanle Oiw.. Hop?. I9 Sti 0 

I41 Miki Budge, Wir -O\hkosh. t!1:59.9, 142 
hgle klip, Wwlhurg. PO:00 4. t I:\ Julw Kesl, 
w.li+tlr~. 2O.(ll.3, 14.1 Amhe, Ri,,dcrknc< h,, 
EIII<>I~. 2O~ll?.O: t45. Atnarxt., 1);lhalack. Wi* . 
Orhkosh, 20 I0 0: 145. laneue 0,trrw. B,“Km 
h.mlon. 40:1)3.!); t 47 Jaw %,mmer,,,a,,~ (I(: 

Scan Dqo. 211 II6 4: 14X. D,uuAutrr. Morawa,,, 
20:09.(x 140. Mic trkc kjastasio, Miclrll~h~~ry~ 
20 t (I 6: t 50. Susan Hatr. (:othy. 20. t 2 5 

I71 Rahrl Frrr. ~:illletoIl. 20:49.:1; I72 
(:hnsune Hanihor~, I%r~yh.tmton. 20:49.X: 173 
S.rr.lh (;cr;,rd. (:tarrmowM~S. 20 52 I, I74 
Hully Matuk. Emory. 20~5li.O: t 7S. Jenniler 
Shendan. (:hicaKo, 21 02 H, 176 t&in.\ Oroya. 
(:hic ago. 2 t :IlS.O: t 77. R cddi Tribark. Ring- 
hrrnlon. 2 t OH 4. t 7X. Mrl,s,a Newhard. Moram 
LUII. 2 t :O!l. I; 17!l Emily Johnwrl. Garlcton. 
21 20.7: IHII. Sala Yodel, Macatcswt, 21 2XH 

IXI Kcnrr Kicher. (:hlcago. 21:34.t, IH2 
Holly V~mlrw~tt. Ma .dr\trr. 22:03.4. 
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Tko unbeaten teams shine among most-improved 
By John D. Pbinter 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

Two teams enjoying their first 
I l-0 seasons in history highlight 
this year’s most-improved-team list- 
ings for NCAA Divisions 1-A and 
I-AA football. 

Auburn capprd a perfect cam- 
paign under first-year head coach 
Terry Rowden by defeating arch- 
rival Al;~b;~rna, while Boston LJ. 
earned its first frip 10 the Division 
I-AA Foorball Championship in 
nine years by improving eight 
games over last year’s 3-8 mark. 
That improvement, with the I-AA 
playoffs set to begin November 27, 
assures Boston U. of the second- 
besr improvement of all-time in 
Division I-AA. 

The rrlosl-irrll,rovrci tram in Di- 
vision I-AA history, Montana Stare 
with its 9%game turnaround in 
1984, cortlti see its record fall if the 
Terriers win the Division I-AA 
c h;lrrlpioriship. The thur victories 
r~tdcd to claim the I-AA crown 
would push Boston LT. to a l@ 
game improvement and matrh 
Georgia Southern’s 15-O mark of 
1989. Even so, a loss at any stage of 
the I-AA playoffs will Ic;~ve the 
Terriers with the second-best im- 
provement in I-AA history, ahead 
of Western Kentucky’s @&game 
incrcasc in 1984. 

Undefeated in I-A debut 

Bowden is believed to be the 
first coach to go I I-O in his debut 
Division I-A season. After a sue- 
cessful six-year tenure at Division 
I-AA Samford, which included 
NCAA playoff appearances his last 
two seasons, Bowden took over an 
Auburn program that now is in the 
midst of a two-year probation with 
no postseason compeCtion. 

Thus, Auburn’s season ends 
with an I I-O record and 5%game 
improvement (from 5-5-I in 
l!l!Q&making rhat the mark to 
bear in Division I-A. Two teams, 
Sourhwestern Louisiana and Vir- 
ginia Trc h, currently are tied with 
Auburn and have games remain- 
ing either in the regular season or 
in bowls. 

Southwestern I.ouisiana, playing 
its first season in the Rig West 
(:onferrncr and picked IO finish 
119 better thiirl righth in rhe league 
I;ICC. is 7-S hrading inro its Novem 
brr 27 beason finale against Loui- 
siana -kh. The Ragin’ Cajuns, % 

1993 leaders: Reg Sea. 
Colleae Koachl Gms left 
Auburn @Terry B’owden). 
Southwestern Lo. 

(Nelson Stokley) 
Virginio Tech (Frank Beamer) 
Cincinnati (Tim Mur 
West Vo. (Don Neh en) P 

hy) 

Wisconsin (Barry Alvarez) 
Boll St. Paul Schudel) 

L Kansas t. (Bill Sn 
Louisiana St. (Cur ey Hallman) r 

der) ._._._... 

Nov (George Choump) 
Coli 

r. 
ornlo (Keith GIlbertson). 

Clemson (Ken Hatfield) 

0 11-O-O 

1 7-3-O 
B-3-O 

i 8-3-O 
1 10-O-O 
1 8-1-l 
0 8-2-l 
0 8-2-l 
1 5-5-O 
1 4-6-O 
:, 7-4-o 

0-3-o 

1992 
5-5-l 

Gms. 
Imp. 

5% 

2-9-O 
2-8-l 
3-8-O 
5-4-2 
5-6-O 
5-6-O 
5-6-O 
2-9-O 

1-10-o 
4-7-o 
5-6-O 

1-10-o 
5-6-O 

3-8-O 
1~10~0 
5-7-O 

Eastern Mich. (*Ron Cooper) 0 4-7-O 
Indian0 (Bill Mallory) 0 8-3-O 
New Mexico 

(Dennis Fronchione) 0 6-5-O 
Ohio (Tim Lichtenberg) 0 4-7-O 
Wyoming (Joe Tiller) 1 7-3-O 

All-Time leaders: 
College (Coach) Year Record 
Purdue (Elmer Burnhom). .._._. 1943 9-O-O 
Stanford (#Clark Shoughnessy) 1940 ‘10-0~0 
Son Jose St. (Claude Gilbert) 1986 ‘10-2-O 
Florida (Charlie Pell) 1980 ‘8-4-O 
Miami (Ohio) (Dick Crum) 1977 10-l -0 
Houston (Bill Yeomon).. .._. 1976 ‘10-2-O 
lndiono (John Pont) 1967 +9-2-O 
Texas Tech (Dewitt Weaver) 1953 ‘11-l-O 
Miomi (Flo.) (Jock Hording) 1945 ‘9-l -1 
Tulsa (Dove Roder). _. _. _. 1991 ‘10-2-O 
Wake Forest (John Mockovic). 1979 8-4-O 
Toledo (Frank Louterbur) 1967 9-l -0 
Do ton (John McVoy) 
UTCP (*Bobby Dobbs) 

1966 8-2-O 
1965 ‘8-3-O 

Notre Dame (eAra Parseghian) 1964 9-1-O 
Washin ton 

B 
(Jim Owens) 1959 ‘10-l-O 

Texas A M 
(Paul “Bear” Bryant) ._._._.. ._ 1955 7-2-l 

California 
(*Lynn “Poppy” Waldorf). 1947 9-1-O 

Annual leaders Since 1983: 
Kentucky (Jerry Cloiborne) 
Memphis St. (Rex Dockery) _. _. : 

1983 +6-5-l 
1983 6-4-l 

Army (Jim Youn 
Colorado (Bill d 

) 1984 ‘8-3-l 
ccortney) 1985 +7-5-o 

Fresno St. (Jim Sweeney). 1985 ‘11-0-l 
Son Jose St. (Claude Gilbert) 1986 ‘10-2-O 
Syracuse (Dick MocPherson) 1987 (6 11-0-l 
West Va. (Don Nehlen) 1988 11-1-O 
Washington St. 

(Dennis Erickson) .._._._.. .._ 1988 ‘9-3-O 
Tennessee (Johnny Majors) 1989 ‘11-l-O 
Temple (Jerry Berndt). 1990 7-4-O 
Tulsa (Dove Roder) 1991 ‘10~2~0 
Hawaii (Bob Wagner) _. 1992 ‘11-2-O 

Note: To determine games improved, add the d.ff I erence in victories between the 
two seasons to the difference in losses, then divide by two; hes not counted. *First 
yeor on lob. Includes bowl: *win, +loss. (?I tie. 

Pvs. 
Year 
1-8-O 
1-7-l 
2-8-l 

O-10-1 
3-8-O 
2-8-O 
l-8-1 
3-7-l 
1-7-l 
3-8-O 

1-10-O 
2-7-l 
l-8-1 
O-8-2 
2-7-O 
3-7-o 

Gmr. 
Imp. 

i 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 

6% 
6% 
6% 

2; 

6% 
6% 

1-9-o 6% 

2-7-O 6% 

0~10~1 
1-10-O 
2-9-O 

1-10-O 
6-6-O 
2-B-l 
5-6-O 
6-6-O 

:; 

6 
5% 
5% 

7 
6 
5 

3-7-l 
56-O 

1-10-o 
3-8-O 
4-7-l 

the contrrencc crown with a vic- 
tory arid would sport a six-game 
improvement that would assure 
them of no worse than a tie for the 
1-A top spot in that department. 

Also with a chance for a six- 
game improvement is Virginia 
Tech, which at 8-3 is hcadcd folm 
the Independcncc Bowl. Coach 
Frank Bramrr’s I)rsl SC;ISO~I witll 

~hr Hokics has improved the scpa~l 

horn 2-X-I in 1992 and resulred in 
the school’~ first bowl bid sine e 

Srill searching for a bowl bid is 
8-S <~incirm;iIi, which won ;I corn- 
bined right games the previous 
three seasons before turning it 
arwtr~d this year. The Bearcats are 
at plus-five on the improvement 
scale, one-half game ahead of 
unbraten West Virginia. The IO-0 
Mountaillrers face Boston College 
No~rml,rr- 26 irl ;i I)i~~tle ofredhot 
l~mtball clubs, with c~o;~ch Don 

Nelllen’s (earn still very rn~Jch in 
the hunt lor a national title. West 
Virgini;i was 5-4-Z last season. 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

1993 leaders Rag Sea. 
College (Coach) Gmr left 1993 
Boston U. [Don Allen) .._. o+ 11~0~0 
Stephen F.‘Austin ’ 

(John Pearce) 
Southern-B.R. 

(*Pete Richardson) .._._.. 
Howard (Steve Wilson) 
lono (Harold Cracker). _. 
Lehigh (Honk Small) .._.. 
Montana (Don Reod) 
Brown (Mickey Kwiotkowski) 
Central Corm. St. 

(Sol Cintorio). 
Western Ky. (Jack Harbaugh) : _. 
Montono St. (Cliff Hysell) 
Northern Ariz. (Steve Axmon) 
Pennsylvania (Al Ba 

A? 
noli) 

Term.-Martin (Don cleory) .’ 
Towson St. (Gordy Combs) 

All-Time Leaders: 
College (Coach) 
Montana St. ((@Dave Arnold). 
Boston U. (Dan Allen) 
Western Ky. (Jimmy Feix) 1. _. 
Weber St. (Mike Price) 
Moreheod St. (Bill Boldridge). 
Pennsylvonio (Jerry Berndt). _. 
Idaho St. (*Dove Krogthorpe) _. 
Stephen F. Austin (Jim Hess). _. 
East Tenn. St. (Mike Ayers). _. 
Holy Cross (*Mark Duffner) 
North Texas (Corky Nelson) 
Southern Ill. (cI,Rey Dempsey) 
Lafayette (#Bill Russo). _. _. 

Annual leaders Since 1983: 
North Texas (Corky Nelson) 
Southern III. (@Rey Dempsey) 
Montana St. (@Dove Arnold) 
Appalachian St. (Spark 

rl 

Woods) 
Massachusetts (Bob Stu I _. _. 
West Tex. ABM (#Bill Ke I ) 
Moreheod St. (Bill Boldri ge) _. cr 
Weber St. (Mike Price) _. _. 
Stephen F. Austin (Jim Hess) ._._._ 
Yale (Carm Cozro ._.._.. 
Nevada (Chris Au i t) _. _. _. 
North Core. A&T (Bill Hoyes) _. 
Alcorn St. (#CordelI Jones). _. 
Austin Peoy (#Roy Gregory) 
Princeton Steve Tosches) 
Southern I I I. (Bob Smith) _. __. _. 
Howord (Steve Wilson) _. _. _. _. 
Pennsylvania (#Al Bognoli). _. _. 
Richmond (Jim Marshall) 
Tennessee Tech (Jim Roglond) _. _. 
Western Core. (Steve Hodgin). 

o+ 8-3-O 

1 9-1-o 
O+ 11-O-O 

i 
9-1-o 
7-4-o 

O+ 10-l -0 
0 4-6-O 

i 
5-5-O 
8-3-O 

i 
7-4-o 
7-4-o 

i 
10~0~0 
6-5-O 

0 8-2-O 

Year Record 
1984 ‘12-2-O 
1993 11-O-O 
1978 8-2-O 
1987 ‘10~3~0 
1986 7-4-O 
1982 7-3-O 
1980 6-5-O 
1988 ‘10-3-O 
1986 6-5-O 
1986 10-l -0 
1983 ‘8-4-O 
1983 ‘13-l-O 
1981 9-2-O 

1983 ‘8-4-O 2-9-O 
1983 ‘13-l-O 6-5-O 
1984 ‘12-2-O 1-10-o 
1985 8-3-O 4-7-O 
1985 7-4-O 3-8-O 
1985 6-3-l 3-8-O 
1986 7-4-O 1-10-o 
1987 ‘10-3-O 3-8-O 
1988 ‘10-3-O 3-7-l 
1989 8-2-O 3-6-l 
1990 ‘13-2-o 7-4-o 
1990 9-2-O 5-6-O 
1991 7-2-l 2-7-O 
1991 5-6-O O-11-0 
1991 8-2-O 3-7-o 
1991 7-4-O 2-9-O 
1992 7-4-o 2-9-O 
1992 7-3-O 2-8-O 
1992 7-4-o 2-9-O 
1992 7-4-o 2-9-O 
1992 7-4-O 2-9-O 

1992 
3-8-O 

Gms. 
Imp. 

8 

3-8-O 

5-6-O 
7-4-o 
5-5-O 
3-8-O 
6-5-O 

O-10-0 

1-8-O 
4-6-O 
4-7-O 
4-7-o 
7-3-O 
3-8-O 
5-5-o 

Pvs. Gmr 
Year Imp. 

1-10-l 9% 
3-8-O 8 
l-8-1 6% 
3-8-O 6 

1~10~0 6 
1-9-o 6 

o-11 -0 6 
3-7-l 5% 

O-10-1 5% 
4-6-l 5% 
2-9-O 5% 
6-5-O 5% 
3-7-O 5% 

Note: To determine games improved, add th e I d‘ff erence in victories between the 
Iwo seasons to the difference in losses, then divide by two; ties not counted. ‘First 
yeor on iob *1993 I-AA playoff porticipont. ‘I-AA ployoff included. @I-AA 
champion. 

Two I-AA undefeateds 

In Division I-AA, Howard joins 
Boston U. in lhr playoffs and in 
Division I-AA overall as the only 
teams to finish I I-O. It is Howard’s 
best record in school history, as 
well ;is a thur-g;unr improvemenr 

over last year’s 7-4 mark. 

‘l‘hrer o~llrr schools showing 
strong improvrrnrnt over last sea- 
son have games rrnlaining. Iwo 
ofthose schools, Stephen 1:. Austin 
;tnd Montana, will join Boston U. 
and Howard in the Division I-AA 

playoffs, while Southern-Baton 
Kougr rnt-cts <~ranibling in its an- 
Jlll:d klyUlJ (:lassic showdown No- 
vcmbcr 27 at the Louisiana 
Superdome. 

Southern, as rhampion of the 
Southwestern Athletic (:onferrnc-r, 
dso is headed to the Herirage 
Bowl to fact ;I rcprcsentative of 
the Mid~Eastcrn Athletic (:onfer= 
erlc t’. With victor~irs in its final two 
g;irnt3, Southerr could finish I t -1 

arltl qx~11 ;~5’&g;irnc iinprovcmcnt 

tar first-ye:u <~(~il<~h I’rtr Richard 
son. 

Conference No. 20 
November 17,1993 

I Arting for the NCAA Counril, 
the Adniinislrativr Comniiuee: 

:I Appoimed John K,eis, Univrrsiry of 

Alaham.,. T,,sraloosa. ,o the Men‘> and 

Wrm,e,,‘r’li.m,i* Com,,ri,,ee. repla~i,,~Sc0t, 

Itrrlrlun. I IIlIvcrcIIy 01 ‘Jrr1necsrc. Knox- 

ville, ,csigned from rhe rommiuee. 

h. Appointed Ron Bud. U.S. Military 

Audemy. ,o the Men’, .,r,d Women’b Track 

and 1;~M ~:otnnwee. rrplacmg lrwrl M 

(:ohe,,. Nonheasrcrn Un,vrrricy. resigned 

trr,,n IhC L‘otII,Il,m-c. 

c Agreed ,o ask Daniel (Z. (:iht)rns. 

Llniversi,y 01 Okl.,hum:,. to prrsen, the 

tqmn cd the l!lW (Iouncit ,o the 1804 

(:o,,vrn,io,,. 

e. look the followinK action> ,rga,di,l~ 

requebtb for w.,ivcrr 01 NCAA teg,st.r,,on’ 

(I) (:t.m,crl :I rcrtue’c, for an etigihility 

w.uver per N(:M Bylaw 14.!l.t.I-(a) for a 

student-athlete a, Henderson Su,e Llrtivel- 

sity due ,o service irl the Persian Gull War. 

\pr,if,catly lor at, additmnat ccmcs,er of 

cotllpcq”,on 

(“) Denied 2, request ,o gram an institutio,! 

permission 10 pay lodging and rUrdt CX- 

perlbeb per llylaw 16. I:+. I for ,lux~ ,netigible 

,,,rd<-n,-arhtetes ,o ,en,.utl C>I~ the cam~)u* 

during the ThC,nksgiving holiday cvell 

f. Agrerd that the new Divition bAA 

foo,hall s, heduting waive, s. fi, cI :Iv:,ilahtr 

this yeal, will he reviewed hy the (:o,,nril 

rve,~y,h,re yeas. as is rhe case w,,h rxicting 

\, heduli,,~ waivers iu lhvisions LI and III 

2. Ar,ir,K fo, the N(:M ~:xrc,,,,vc (:om- 

mil(cc. t11c Admirlibtrative (:ommittee: 
ApprovrxI ., rcquc>, by the Minority Op- 

ponunitirs and Inrererrr Commirtrc for 

pumission ,o have an eight-mrmhcr cub- 

L ommitter meet in Kansas City, Missouri. in 

early I)r-rrtntu.r 10 review ,t,e fir,al orgar,i- 

ations under ronc,dcrafion lo contlu~, the 

previously approved diversity workshop\ 

9. AclinK for ttlr (:o,rn~,l and the Exeru- 

,ivr f:omm,ure. rhe Admi,,i~,r;,,ivc (tom- 

mitrrr: 

(I) (;t2rllcd per bylaw I1.7.t.t.l.2 requests 

hy rhe following institutions for remporary 

rrplxrmrnt 01 coachcc: Imiiana Univrrsiry, 

Btoumtn~on (harkr,hatl). and Nor&east 

Ir,,,ic,.,ru Univrrriry (foo,hall). 

(2) (;ranted waiver>perBytaw 14.X.6.1-(b) 

to prrmi, two student-athlrlr> tram otlc 

insrirution ,o panicipae it, rryou~c lo, the 

U.S. Oly,,,yi, u,cn‘s ck,,ng team. 

(3) (;ranted waivers per Ryt.,w 14 X fi t-(c) 

to permi, ,t,,dctlt-.lthlr,es from various 

itrrlilulionc Ir, p.mlcip:m- in rompetitiorl 
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n Division I-A leaders Through November 20 

AVG 

t:: 
:"2 :Ei 

;:: 
z 1% 

130.91 
5.1 it! 125.45 
3 g 122.91 

60 1: 1% 

:: 1: 119.40 11809 

5.3 ‘: 
I la.00 

i.! 

11 12 

11400 111.80 

z.: 111.67 109.55 

z: ; E% 

2: ” 1% 
7.1 : 101.m 
47 9 lWB2 

PLAYER Rushing yards: 667, Oregon St. vs Paclflc (Cal.), Oct. 9. 

Rushing and passIn 
8 

yards: 597. John Walsh, Brrgham Passing yatdr:619. Brigham Young vs. Utah St., Oct. 30. 
Young vs. Utah St., ct. 30. Fewatt rurhin and passing yards allowsd: 31, Oklahoma 

Rushing and pasrlng plays: 74. Tim Schade. Minnesota vs. Oklahoma s 1.. Nov. 13. 

vs. Penn St.. Sept. 4. Fewest rushing yards allowed: -32. Arizona vs Paclflc 

Rushing yardr:~X$ John Leach, Wake Forest vs. (Cal ). Sept 11 

Maryland, Nov. 20 

Rushing plays: 46. John Leach, Wake Forest vs. Mary- 
land, Nov 20 

PLAYER 
Passes cumpletad: 37. Chris Vargas. Nevada vs Weber 

St, Ott 23; Scott Milanovich, Maryland vs. Wake Forest, Rushing and passing yards: 461. Mike McCoy, Utah vs 
Nov. 20. Brigham Young, Nov 2D 

J 
TD RATING 

TD PCT PO;;;; 
11 Brn 
28 641 173 1 
13 10M 161 6 

;: E 1% 
16 759 1584 

g ;z 157.7 1575 

:1 :?I? 1575 157.4 
34 694 1562 

E i:: 1559 1555 

‘; :ii 1% 
21 488 151 1 

::, E 1506 150.2 
22 6.11 

:i E 
1% 
1479 

Leach 

_ Pees attemptad: 66. Tim Schade. Minnesota vs Penn Rushing yards: 329. John Leach, Wake Forest vs -. -. ^ 
St&S,e 

4’ 
t. 4. L;huck L;lements. Houston vs. L;lncmnatl, Maryland, Nov 20 

Passlng yards: 449. Trm Gutrerrez. San Diego St vs 
Fresno St, Nov 20 

Pa cau M 14. Russ Weaver, Maryland vs Wake 
Forest, Nov b. 

Racelving yards: 224, Chris Penn, Tulsa vs. Southern 
Miss., Nov. 20. 

Passing yards: 619. John Walsh, Brlgham Young vs. 
Utah St, Ott 30 

Passescaught 16, Chris Penn, Tulsa vs. East Caro Nov 
6. 

Renlvlng yards: 297. Brian Oliver, Ball St. vs. Toledo, 
act 9 

Punt return yards: 136 Ray Peterson, San Diego St. vs. 
Cal St Northridge. Sept 4 

TEAM 
Rushing yards: 424. Fresno St vs. San Diego St, NOV 

20. 
Kicbnff return yards: 164, Eric Scott, Northwestern vs 

Ohlo St.. Ott 2. Passing yards: 462. Utah vs. Brigham Young, Nov. 20. 

Rushing and passing yards: 696. Fresno St vs San Diego 
St, Nov 20 

Points scored: 63. Fresno St vs San Dlego St Nov 20 

TEAM 
Points scored: 76, Nebraska vs. North Texas, Sept 4 

Rushing and passing yards: 794, Nevada vs. Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Oct. 2. 

RECEPTIONS PECqGAM; 

Chns Penn. Tulsa Sr 10 
Bryan Reeves. Nevada 

hens, Nevada.. z: 1: 

& 1: 
Brian Dusho, Kent Sr 11 
Johnme Morlon. Southern Cal Sr 
Isaac Bruce. Memphis S1.. Sr 1; 
Make Jones. Wyommg. 
Mrke Lee. Utah S1 

$ 
17 

RECEIVING YARDS PER 

Chrrs Penn, Tulsa 2 
Bryan Reeves. Nevada 
Ryan Yarborou h, Wyommg 1. 

# 
z: 

Oarnay Scott, an DIegO S1 Jr 
Johnme Morton. Southern Cal Sr 
Charles Johnson, Colorado Sr 
Oemond Thompkms Nev -Las Vegas 
Michael Stephens, Fjevada 

;; 

Isaac Bruce. Memphis SI Sr 

TO VDSPG 
12 14550 

1: E 
10 12420 
12 11442 

9 33% 

s ZE 
8 9560 

$ 7;; TD 12 CTPG 940 

2 1% 17 7 910 727 

72 1242 66 883 ‘i E 
72 690 
70 1373 

E E 
70 715 : E 

lNTERCEP 

Orlanda Thomas, Southwestern La 
Anthony Bridges. Lowsv~llr 
Alundrs Brrce. MISSISSI : : 
Anronto Langham. Ala L! 

p, 
ama 

Tro Jensen, San Jose St 
Wa t Harrrs, M~ssrss~pp~ S1 Y 
Jeff Messenger, Wlsconsm.. 
Tony Plttman. Penn St 
Marvm GoodwIn. UCLA 
David Thomas. Mlaml (Ohlo) : .’ : 
Marcus Jenkms. Kentucky 

‘TIONS 
G NO VDS 

FGA FG PCT FGPG 

;: ?I ,% 1,: 

s; 19 16 696 704 173 160 

s: 1; YE ‘@I 1 55 
31 17 ,518 1.55 
:I: 15 15 789 750 i 150 50 

21 15 714 150 

‘Touchdowns resbonsrble for 

SCORING 

?k 
Sr 
Jr 

2: 

:: 

s’,: 
Fr 

FG 

i 

PTS 
134 
120 
126 
102 
1M 
1M 

ii 

E 

ii 

: 

E 
a7 

ii 

:i 
76 

PTPG 
12 18 

1:; 
lo.20 
1020 

9 27 

8”; 

g 

6 la 
a.18 

ID 

E 

:.: 

:.z 
780 

Byron Morns. Texas Tech 
Darnell Campbell, Boston College 
Marshall Faulk. San Diego St 
Bryan Reeves Nevada 
Davrd Small, Cmcmnatl _: _: 
J J Stokes. UCLA ALLPURPa 

Vegas : 

BE RUNNERS 

“s: ,; RUSH 1976 REC 106 

Fr 10 1212 Jr 11 1380 6:: 
Jr 11 

so 10 I72 fz 
Jr 11 1299 139 
Jr II 165 978 
Sr 10 2 1455 
Jr 9 1005 152 
Sr 11 
Jr 10 ‘7; 1% 

!: 17 45 3 1362 661 
Sr 11 24 761 

2 1: 1194 1440 237 ila 
Y+ 11 1130 0 1068 115 

Jr 10 1332 Jr a 961 11: 

VDS 
2062 
1676 
1992 
1902 
1665 
1651 
1764 

1Ei 
1691 
1514 

3 
1591 
1431 

1% 

1% 
1074 

YDSPG 
la927 
167 60 
181 m 
172 91 
16850 

1% 
15660 
156.89 
15.3 73 
151 40 

1% 
143 73 
14310 
142 27 
140 91 
13836 
13!i 10 
134 25 

PUNT RETURNS 

h B 
Mm 12 per amc) 
dron Glenn. exas ASM 2 :: 

Scott Gumma, MISS SI Jr 12 
Lee Glssendaner. N‘wstm Sr 16 
E Kenmson, Lowlana St Fr 19 
Andre Coleman, Kansas SI Sr 27 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

~“k~i~~bp,e;,“~~hM. % “1: 
Ctms Hewiit, Cmclnnatl 
Jack Jackson. FlorIda.. : l: 1: 
T Anderson, Bri Young 
Andre Coleman.gKansas St z: 1: 

VOS TD AVG 
339 2 19.94 
181 11508 
223 01394 

E Kf 

Calvm Jones Nebraska 
Judd Oavls, Florida LeShon Johnson, Northern III 

Terre11 Wrlhs. Rul ers 
Marshall Faulk I an Dreoo St 
B ron Morns. Texas Tech.. 
d Ike Adams, Texas.. 
Napoleon Kaufman. Washmgron 
Davrd Palmer, Alabama 
Chtls Penn, Tulsa.. 

JohnBecksvoortTennessee .._ 
Ryan Yarborough. Wyommg i: 
T 
KY 

rone Whealley. Mrchlgan _. 
evm Pendergast Notre Dame 

KanonParkman.keor ra........:::::::“““““’ 
i: 

Scott Bentley, Florida \ 
So 

t Fr 
Lindsey Cha 

P 
man Caldorma.. Sr 

Leeland MC Iroy. feras A&M 
Rodney Thomas. Texas A&M 5: 

YDS TD AVG 
490 2 35.00 

?A 2s 

E z%i 

Tyrone Wheatley. Mrchrgan 
John Leach. Wake Forest.. 
Oarnav Sco11. San Dteao SI 
Bryan’Reevei. Nevadc.. 
Thomas Lews, lndrana 
Andre Coleman, Kansas St. 
Errict Rhett. Florrda 
Ron Rivers, Fresno St. 
Owavne Thomas, Vrrolnra Tech 
Dembnd Thompkins.Nevada-Las 
Brent Moss, Wlsconsm 
Calvm Jones. Nebraska 1.. 

PUNTlNG 

c Mm 3 6 per game) 
hrls Macmma. Arr Force 

Terry Damel. Auburn 
Mike Nesbrtl, New hler~co .: 
Brad Faunce. Nevada-Las Vegas 
Par O’Nelll, Syracuse I NCAA statistiu are availahlv on th Colle~tidu Sports Network. I 

n Division I-A team Through November 20 

NE 1 PUNTING 
NO VDS NET 

PUNT2 rI%9 RET 15 RET 111 AVG 422 
54 445 31 433 y; 12 4l; 

61 45.0 29 310 39.9 
53 428 20 169 396 
39 41 5 15 73 396 

;1 E z: “5: z: 
XI 42.2 15 121 39.0 
49 436 24 226 390 
51 46.9 26 418 38.7 
77 429 41 350 384 
63 422 30 244 383 
64 420 35 231 363 
73 43.0 47 372 379 
58418 29229378 

PASSING OFFENSE 
““C I YDSPG 

23.1 

E-2 

E.! 
107 6 
1076 

1% 
110.5 
1105 
115.0 

xi 

11% 

Nevada 
Errgham Young 
i$llnd 

Stanford 
San Drego St 
Utah 
Geor ia.. 
Florr I! aSt _. _. 
Fresno St 
Boston College.. 
Minnesota 
Oregon .............. 
Southern Cal 
Tulsa ................ 

%lTP ............. 
Loulsvllle ........ 
Texas Tech .......... : 

PC1 vos 
West Va 
New Memo.. 
Florlda 
Nevada-Las Vegas: : 
Maryland 
Nebraska 
Air Force.. 
y$g’“Q ” 

Alabama 
Auburn 
Oklahoma S1 
Stanford 
UCLA.. 
Plusburgh.. 
MISSISSIPPI St 

;:j; 
2 
a4 

iP 

TD’ VDSPG 

z %i 

z i% 

z “g.2 
47 48220 
51 476.10 
51 475 la 
45 473.10 

E w 
41 45950 
52 449.60 
52 444.09 
36 442.09 

I only 

TEAM I 

Texas ABM 
Pdtsburgh 
Penn St 
Lowlana St 
Northwestern : : 
Kansas St 
lga,,“d 

Arizona St. 
Wake Forest 
Colorado St. 
Mississippi 
Cahforma 
New Mexico St 
San DIego S1. 
Mrssissrppl St 
Georgra 

WNT RETURNS 
G NO VDS 

10 “, f$ 
11 

TD AVG 
2 17.9 
1 156 
0 13.7 

i 1z.i 
1 134 
0 13.3 

Y 1:.: 
1 119 
0 11.4 
1 112 
2 11.2 
1 111 
0 11.0 
1 110 
1 11.0 

i0 34 467 

1: 19 17 26rl 232 

11 27 15 362 199 
11 27 347 
10 25 Jot, 
11 1.4 w 

YDSl 
YDS ATT 

1% iE 
1317 5.36 
1372 5.49 
16.25 563 

El 2: 
1985 6.15 
au9 564 
la61 5.93 
2069 6.07 

F:: 82 
1718 6.34 

% Kli 
1604 5.95 
2339 601 
1672 6.15 

Texas ABM 
Alabama 
Mississi 
Mtamr ( t 

pi 
la.) _: I I 

Florida St 
Iowa 
Central Mich 
z”ype 

Cmcmnatr 
Kentucky 
Vrrgrma 
Southern Cal 
Nebraska 
Washington 
OhlO St 
Indiana 
Arizona 
Pacific (Calj I.. 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

SCORINO DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG TEAM 

Texas A&M 
Cmcinnati 
Anzona 
Memphrs S.1 
West Va. 
Texas 
New Mexico 
Texas Christian 
Notre Llama 
Kansas .._.._. 
Eastern Mlch 
Kansas St. 
Louisville 
;$rn Young 

KICM :OFF RETURNS 
G NO YDS 

10 20 614 
11 26 720 

1; g i2 
10 24 630 

1: %i K! 
11 32 792 

1: E R 

11 ii iii 
IO 31 718 
10 51 1.179 

1; E E 
10 32 734 

Florrda SI ................... li 48J 46.i Florrda Sr 92 
FlorIda ..................... 10 423 42.3 Texas A&M .................... .. : : 1: 110 

a.4 

Tennessee 409 Alabama .............. 11.8 
Nebraska ........ .I:. ....... 18 8 40.0 Mramr (Fla) ................ 

11 X3$ 
10 12.1 

Fresno St 11 437 39.7 Mississippi ............... 122 .................... 
TexasA&M .................. 10 366 366 Tennessee ................... 13.0 
west va. .................... 1: fi i6; IndIana ............ 
Nevada Michigan .............. X8 
TexasTech .................. 11 409 312 Arrzona ................... 14.1 
Notre Dame ................. 11 403 36.6 Oklahoma .... 
Vrrpmra Tech 
Boston College. : : I 

11 400 364 OhloSt 
........................... 1: jz 

1z.5 
10 563 56.3 WestVa. ... .......... 

NonhCaro ................... 11 363 346 .............. 
1: 1:; 

19.: 
Bngham Young .............. 10 E 

Bowling Green 
.......... 

San Diego St. ................ 11 
2:: Wisconsm 

Clemson ................. 1: 1:: :a.: 

y..;~; i 
10 333 ........... 

... . .... ::::...:..:: .: 11 353 iii.: Penn st. Nebraska .................. 1: 1E ::.a 
... 11 352 320 Virgmia ................ 11 186 169 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM INT TOTAL %.2 

‘i : i 1:: 

1: : 1: E 
: 1: 1: 1.r) 

i 1; 2 
1:E 

1% 
3 13 1: 1 10 

UCLA. 
Fresno St 
Cincinnati I.. 
Tennessee . . . 
Texas A&M : 
Penn St 
Oklahoma .I. 
Southwestern La 
Colorado : 
Mississippi 

Terinessee 
GeorQra Tech 
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n Division I-AA leaders Through November 20 

RUSlilNG 

“s: 

RATING 
POINTS 

% 
1726 

E! 

1”:: 
148.1 
1466 
145.5 
1452 
141 6 

1% 
1389 

1:: 
1374 

1its 
1350 

‘i% 
348 16 

% 

EG 

%E 

Ei!:: 

E.; 

246 45 

%i 
231 91 
229.91 
22930 
225.67 
220 40 

Ton 
K 

Vinson Towson St 
Kert Ehas firmceton 
Rlchaid Jahnsan, Butler 
lrvmg Spikes, Northeast La.. 
Anthon 
Robert f 

Russo, St John’s (N Y) 
rice. Cal St. NorthrIdge 

2 
Sr 

g 

$ 

Jr 

$ 

PLAYER Passing yard:: 575. Weber St. vs. Northern Arlz., Nov. 6. 
Rushing and parsIng 

vs Texas Southern, J 
srds: 570. Steve McNair, Alcorn St. 
ept 11. Fawert rushing and passing yards allowad: 32, Rhode 

Island vs. Brown. Oct. 2 
68, Dan Barnett, Illinois St 

ony Hdde. Boise St. vs. Northern Fewest rushing yards allowad: XI, James Madison vs 
Lock Haven, Sept 4 

Willie High. Eastern III 
Erlk Marsh. Latayetta _. .: 
Michael Hicks. South Care. St 
Chns Parker Marshall 
RICO While, Alabama St.. 
Terrance Stokes, Pennsylvama 
James Whtle. North Caro A&T 

...... 
........ 

Rushing yards: 364. Tony Vmson, Towson St. vs. 
Bucknell, Nov 13. 

Rushing plays: 40, Willie High, Eastern Ill vs Northern 
Iowa, Oct. 16. PLAYER 

Leon Eioi. Eastern Ky. ...... 
....... it 

8 
Klppy Bayress. Mlddle Tenn. St .-. 
Oamel tlarrls. Southern Utah 
Zack Eurwell. Boston U 

Jr 

z: 
Passes completed: 38, Ja Walker, Howard vs Towson 

%;Oz 16: Greg Moore, l oston U vs. James Madison, 
Rushing and passing yards: 446, Scott Semptrmphelter. 

Lehigh vs. Lafayetre, Nov. 20. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP IN1 YOS/ 

An CMP PC1 INT PCT YDS All 
177 125 7062 4 2.26 2055 1161 

g4 E EE 6 5 266 164 2960 2’44 974 9.57 ii E 
390 262 67 16 9 231 3640 9.33 2 6.21 
217 125 5760 4 164 168.2 6.67 23 1060 

8 1;; %! 2 B 232 1.47 3008 1264 929 a.72 29 11 8.09 8.41 

g f$ 3.2 13 13 3.15 405 3449 2404 a35 9.27 30 16 726 597 
322 191 5932 12 3.73 2645 621 24 745 
22% 117 51 77 3 133 1956 665 16 7.06 
173 92 5316 7 405 15’6 6.76 12 644 

2 % iE!i ‘3 9 2.95 435 3366 1837 765 a.07 E E 

% 2s 9.!! 5 8 2.13 2.97 2216 ‘832 780 825 15 12 636 4.46 
g ;g ;.y; 13 13 401 3.34 2595 30’2 6.01 7.74 24 741 

!A! :z ZE 13 5 320 ‘57 3324 2’97 691 8.19 5: 24 7.: 5.91 
264 146 5530 15 5.68 2233 846 16 6% 

Passes attempted: 60, Tom Proudian, lona vs Wagner, 
Oct. 2. 

Passtng yards: 510. Brad Otten. Weber St. vs. Northern 
Arlz., Nov. 6. 

Passes caughl: 17. Elliott Miller, St FrancIs (Pa.) vs. 
Central Corm. St., Oct. 2 

Racaivlng yardsz225, Dave Cecchim. Lehrgh vs Bucknell, 
Nov. 6. 

Rushin yards: 327, Tony Vinson. Towson St. vs. 
Morgan ! 1.. Nov. 20. 

Passing yards: 447, John Whitcomb. Ala -Brrmmgham 
vs Prame View. Nov. 20. 

Passascaught: 12, Derrick Ingram. Ala -Brrmmgham vs. 
Prame View, Nov. 20; John Klosek, Columbia vs Brown. 
Nov 20 

L 
Mln 15att per ame) 
hawn Kmght. V?dham 8 Mary “J: 

Doug Nussmeler. Idaho.. 
Kelvm Simmons. Troy St s: 
Dave Dlckenson. Montana .I. : So 
Dan Crowley. Towson St Jr 
Ro 
Ro r, 

Fletcher. Drake.. .: S$ 
err Cobb, Northeast La, 

Scott Semptlmphelter. Lehigh 2; 
Kurt Warner, Northern Iowa. 
Oarm Hmshaw Central Fla. Jr 
Todd Bernett, eastern Wash 1; 
Rich Green, New Hampshne 
Tom ProudIan lona ;; 
Kendnck Nord, Grambling 
Maseo Eolin, North Caro A&T So 
Chns Hlxson. Rhode Island 5; 
Mttch Maher, North Texas 
John Whitcomb, Ala -Blrmmgham Jr 
Jim McGeehan. Pennsylvania s; 
Jay Walker, Howard 
Kenyon Earl. Tenn Xhatt Jr 

Recelvin yards: 165, James Cunningham, Howard vs 
Delaware !i 1.. Nov. 20. Puntreturnyards: 130, Dexter Dawson. Ga Southern vs 

Va. Mrhtary. Oct. 23. TEAM 
Klcla~H return yards: 201. Sean Hill. Montana St. vs. 

Montana, Nov. 13. Rushlngyards:452. Towson St. vs. Morgan St., Nov. 2b. Klusek 
Passing yards: 447. Ala -Blrmmgham vs. Prairie View, 

TEAM Nov. 20 

Points scored: 77, Idaho vs. Lehigh, Nov 13 Rushlng and passing yards: 614, Northeast La vs North 
Rushing and passing yards: 828. Weber St vs Northern Texas, Nov 20 

Arlz.. Nov. 6. Points scored: 61, Northeast La. vs. North Texas, Nov 
Rushing yards: 529, Citadel vs Lees-McRae. Ott 2. 20 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET ATl YDS 

;i; 274 119 338 633 3% 3% 3640 3’97 
226 272 46 440 3368 
320 249 79 4’3 3449 
yg 102 160 554 145 304 406 3324 2960 

473 264 169 3% 2667 
644 209 435 316 2435 

32 ‘2 2 g: % 
178 140 38 380 2562 

2 ‘68 ~166 339 3012 
55 121 -65 314 2307 

242 126 116 324 2595 
73 136 63 322 2645 

g 141 I33 262 484 237 177 2055 2067 
293 26’ 32 335 2497 

$;; 123 99 275 96 316 237 2197 1756 
1015 262 753 223 1451 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
YDS YDPL TDR 

3970 7.5’ 383n 777 ii 

3322 638 3526 685 ii 

“2: z i% 

3056 621 2670 6.51 ;: 

E z.z E 

E Ei SY 
2242 6.42 ‘6 

E 8E ;: 
2337 9.42 26 

‘2% 3: g 
2293 5.96 li 

2031 633 2204 516 :: 

Dave Dlckanson. Montana 
Steve McNalr. Alcorn St 
Tom Proudran, lona 
Scott Semotlmohelter. Lehlah 
Dou Nusimalir. Idaho.. r.. 
Jav tv alker Howard 
Gebrge Eetsel. Hofstra 
Robert Dau 
Robert Cob 1 

herty. Boston U 
Northeast La 

Jav Fledler. bartmouth 

RECEPTIONS PEFLGAMc’ 

Dave Cecchlm. Lehigh.. 
Mdes Maclk. PennsylvanIa :A 1; 
Oavld Rhodes, Central Fla.. 
Oernck Ingram. Ala -0lrmingham ;: 11 
Todd Eckenroad. St Francas (Pa ) 
Hanz Haag. Evansville ? 

9 

Gary Harrell. Howard Sr 1: 
Wa 
Jet Y 

ne Chrebel. Hofstra 
Johnson, East Term St.. .:. 

Jr 9 
Jr 

John Hyland. Dartmouth 1: 
Chris Summers, Holy Cross z: 11 

RECEIVING YARDS[rR 

Dave Cecchlm. Lehigh Sr 
Davrd McLeod. James Madtson 
John H land, Dartmouth 

d 
:: 

David hodes, Central Fla : 1.. Jr 
Oavld Gamble New Hampshire 
Tony Brooks, kastern Wash 

Sr 
Sr 

Oerrlck Ingram. Ala ~Blrmmgham 
Scott Gurnsey, Montana ;: 
Jesse Humphrey, Morgan St.. SC 

; 1’39; :“6 c;g 

:'B 1:: 13 12 720 709 

76 1115 6g1 61 676 7 6 76 

E !E i E 
57 766 9 633 

i! 1;:: ” 
6.27 

9 620 
68 1057 13 616 INTERCEPTIONS 

FGA FG PC1 FGPG 

:t 22 16 766 750 200 1.64 
25 17 680 155 
1; 11 ,688 1.36 

s; 1: 15 .E 652 1: 136 

26 20 1: ,iii 1% 

Chris Helon, Boston U 
Zack Bronson. McNeese St 
Shayne Snider, Valparalso 
CurtIs Buroms. North Caro A&l. 
Brent Alexander. Tennessee St 
Bob Jordan New Hamoshlre 

YERS 
RUSH 

T% 
1267 
1362 
1211 

1E 
1413 
1535 

fi-! 

1:; 
‘011 
lCd6 
644 

:: 
1139 

Greg Pelleber. Camslui 
Breon Parker, Massachusetts 
Mark Gnmmer. Montana Sl. : 
Don Blackman, Ala ~Birmmgham 
Donme Abraham East lenn St 

Eric Fish, Evansville 
John WhItcomb. Ala -Birmmoham. 
Brad Otton. Weber SI r.. 
Mitch Maher, North Texas 
Darm Hinshaw. Central Fla 
Shawn Kmohl. Wllllam 8 Mary : : 
Lonme Galrowa Western Caro 

Yi Jeff Lewis Nart ern Ant 
FIELD GOALS 

G 
Jose Larlos. McNrese St E,’ 
Todd Kurr, llimo1s St 11 
Sk! 

P 
Thomas, Rhode Island 

Mat Ornelaz, Cal St. Northridge 
g 11 

8 
Roger Miller. Northeast La Jr 
David Merrlck, Marshall.. Jr 

1; 

Terry Belden. Northern Arlr Sr 
Mike Morello. Boston U Jr 

1; 

Mike Estrella. St Mary’s (Cal ). Sr 10 

Jam McGeehan. Pennsylvania 
Rob Ra I, Valparaiso 
Richar dy Howell. Davtdson 

SCORING 

:: 
9 

Ton 
K 

Vmson Touson St 
Kelt ElIas Prmceton 
Sherrlden iuray. Idaho : : : 
Richard Howell, Oavldmon 

Wdbur Gllhard, Connecbcut 
Dave Cecchml Lehigh.. 
Jose lanes. hr(cNeese St 
Kelvm Johnson St Peter’s 
Michael Hrcks, South Caro St. 
Phil Anderson, Delaware St 
Mike Morello Boston U 
Pat Holacre, bayton 
James WhIta. North Caro. A&l 
Rene Ingogha, Massachusetts 
Tamron Smtth. Youngstown St. 
Ro er Miller. Northeast La 
MI es Maclk, Pennsylvama.. B 
Charlie Pierce, Central Fla 
Mike Halhs. Idaho 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNI 
CL G 

:: 1: 
Jr ‘1 

:: 1x 
Sr 11 
so 11 
Sr 10 
Sr 10 
Fr 9 
Sr 11 
Sr 10 

%Y 17 

:: ‘i 
Jr 11 

7 1: 
s: 11 

REC 
57 

is 
204 

2E 
‘74 

3z 

:: 
442 
151 
310 

2:: 

YDS YOSPG 
2073 207.30 

E Xl 

1E! 1E:!i 

E 1%% 

1% 1?% 
1407 156.33 

12 iEl 

E lkZ 
1501 ‘54 10 
1326 147.56 
1614 14673 
‘456 145.60 

1z: 15;: 

PUNTRETURNS 
YDS TD AVG 
171 1 17 ‘0 
250 1 1471 

% :1%-i 
291 0 12.65 

‘i/32 ‘Y 3;:: 
584 3 36.50 
527 2 3x4 
475 0 3167 
349 0 29.m 

CL NO AVG 
Sr 59 4597 
so 47 4377 
Sr 46 4207 
Jr 48 42.35 
Sr 54 41% 

Ton 
K 

Vmson TowsonSt .__._._.. 
Ked ElIas Prmcelon 
Sherriden hula Idaho _. _. 
Robert Tnce. E al St. Northrldge 
Terrance Stokes, Pennsylvama 
Oamel Harris. Southern Utah 
Chris Parker, Marshall 
Anthon Russo. St John’s (N Y) 
Rlchar dy Johnson Butler 
Kelvin Johnson, St Peter’s,. 
lrvm 
Pete e 

Spikes. Northeast La 
Itzpatrlck, Cornell 

Ozzle Young, Val aralso 
Bdl Sparaclo Co gate P 
Judd Mintz. bayton 
Leon Brown. Eastern K 
Tony Phllhps. Morgan 2 

: 
t 

Chad Briley, Drake 
James Cunnin ham. Howard 
Mike Penman, B astern Ky : 

b 

KICKOFF RET$Ri; 

?~d’F?a!~:$??anis!us 
Kerry Hayes, estern Care. 

y 1: 

Ror 
N Iy 

Lee, Western Ill J: 16 
Ibntton. So Care. St. So 15 

Cornellus Turner, Miss Val Jr 12 

PUNTtNG 

~f;,$~ir?$$e;mAr,rn 

Craig Melo rano. iehlgh 
Josh Farre Sam Houston St B 
Roy Hudson, Weber Sl 

n Division I-AA team Through November 20 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TO YDSPG 

Wagner 9 Jo1 763 26 7 67.0 
Gramblm 

;c$y 9 t . . . . 

10 319 675 2.7 6 875 

..ll 10 3.97 342 996 952 26 2.6 13 .6 2: 
Pennsylvama .lO 366 967 26 7 96.7 
Prmceton 10 371 lU26 2.6 6 1026 
Southern-B.R .10 376 lCt33 2 7 5 1833 

Butlel 10 363 1054 2.9 7 Central Fla .ll 415 1161 26 16 1% 

Cal St Northndge 10 376 1136 3.0 15 Troy St .ll 363 1253 33 10 1% 
lona 10 392 1149 2.9 '2 
Alabama St 9 349 1063 30 11 118 
Northern Ariz 11 3% 1317 3.4 ‘3 
St John’s (N Y) .10 372 1215 3 3 15 16.: 
South Care. St .ll 421 1337 32 16 1215 

PASSING OFFENSE RI 

Western Ky 
Towson St 
Delaware.. 
Massachusetts 
Eastern Ky. 
North Caro ALT 
Citadel 
Delaware St 
Ga Southern.. 
South Cam St 
Ste hen F Austm 
Ida i! o 
Prmceton 
Youngstown St. 
Willlam & Mary 
Drake 

USHING OFFEN 
G CAR YOS 

..ll 6453301 
10 491 2969 

.ll 6’0 3263 
11 624 3256 

41 2 % 
..;; you 

..;; g $9; 

..ll 5522826 
.ll 466 2603 
.lO 513 2439 

..ll 5332671 
11 526 2642 

.lO 5’0 2399 

NE T PUNTING 

PUNTS AVG RNEC: 

zi i!.Y E 
52 40.2 22 
39 41.5 22 

ii Y :z 
51 40.2 21 
67 403 29 
62 40.2 21 
79 394 38 
46 392 19 
59 407 26 
38389 13 
46429 29 
48 424 20 
41 393 18 

YDS NET 

E ~~~ 

1: !i.s 

2 ifi 
106 375 
142 375 
192 37.4 

2: i;.: 
1’2 368 
2% 367 

91 366 
291 36.5 

:z 2: 

‘LINT RETURNS 
G NO YDS ‘ID AVG 

ii 23 ;; 336 32; : 1 146 I% 
10 32 407 2 127 
10 13 159 1 122 
10 30 361 2 12.0 

11 2 it i 1;.i 

: :A E 0 1 119 116 
'1 19 222 0 11.7 

11 ii ii 0 1 116 116 
10 26 2% 2 114 
11 45 510 2 ‘13 
11 P7 306 
ii 23 254 

0 113 
2 110 

G ATT 

1: E 

11 E 

17 i:: 
11 416 
10 354 
11 42’ 
11 m 
11 466 
11 366 

1; ::: 
11 305 
11 353 
10 321 
10 3’2 

1: E 

YDSPG 
3590 

g.3 

E!i; 

% 

:% 
279.5 
270 4 
2775 

;,i 

2542 
2540 

% 

Montana 
Iona................ 
Lehigh 
Howard 
Holstra 
Alcorn St 
Ala-Birmln ham 
?,?a”, 

l9 
‘5 ( al.). 

Northeast La. : 
Weber St. 
Morgan SI 
Idaho............... 
EvanswIle 
Northern Iowa .I.. 
Central Fla 
Dartmouth 
Eastern Wash 

~?~~~Sacramenlo 

Northern Arlr 
Furman.. 
Idaho St 
Idaho.. 
Ga Southern _. 
Marshall 
Montana 
Southeast MO. St. : 
Libert 

111 Term artm.. : 
Youngstown St 
Eastern Ky 
pghast La 

Sam Houston St 
Southern-B R 

TOl 
G 

TAL OFFENSE 
PLAYS YDS AVG TO’ 

791 5852 7.4 70 
724 4933 68 54 
758 5201 69 55 
604 5179 64 54 
7M 5155 65 56 
756 5141 68 33 
642 5113 61 47 
803 5024 63 55 
741 49% 6.7 43 
829 4959 60 51 
739 4448 6.0 39 
070 4692 56 39 
670 44U5 66 4’ 
731 47% 66 54 
799 4675 5.9 45 
821 4E62 5.7 42 

TOTAI 
G PI 

. DEI 

.AYS 
613 

!z 

ii! 
716 

FENSE 
YDS AVG TO’ 
2426 4 0 14 
2744 38 ‘7 

3; :.: zi 
$8lJ :,: ; 

2905 41 24 
;g g ;; 

2975 4.3 14 
3278 45 13 

%i :.: F/ 
3302 47 17 
3017 4.5 23 

iE :.: si 
mg-Passmg only 

YDSPG 
242.8 
249 5 

i.H 

% 

% 
297.5 
298.0 

z.: 

g; 

304.6 

TEAM F 
Southern-BR - 
McNeese St : 17 
Grambling.. .10 
Southwest Ma St 11 
Penns 

r 
lvania .lO 

come I .lO 
lona. 10 
Tennessee Tech 11 
Northern Iowa .ll 
Dayton .;; 
Marshall 
Alabama St. 9 
William & Mary .ll 
Troy St. .ll 

‘Touchdowns scored by 

Idaho.. 11 
Towson St 10 
Northeast La .I1 
Delaware 11 
Montana .ll 
William 8 Mary 11 
EostonU 11 
Howard 
Alcorn St .ii 
North Caro A&T 11 
Drake . . . . . . . . ..lO 
Weber St 11 
Gramblmg 
Troy St .! 
Central Fla 
Lehigh.. .ii 
‘Touchdowns scored 

Montana 
Eastern Wash. 
AlcornSt 
Cal St Sacramento 
Columbia 
Cal St. NorthrIdge 
Texas Southern 
Northern Iowa 
St Peter’s 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP INT 

G ATT CMP PCT IN1 PC1 
9 X2 127 43.49 13 445 

1’ 337 178 5262 :z :,% 
1: g ;; g.; ‘7 717 

23 760 

11 m 10 165 ‘S8Z 1:, f!:E 
10 324 '42 4363 
10 304 136 4474 1: 3 
10 295 147 4963 
11 241 125 51.87 17 :.z 

269 134 4981 
11 271 125 46'3 1: :: 
9 246 126 51.22 13 5.26 

10 22u 90 44.55 10 267 153 53.31 IS E 
11 248 110 4435 

1: 
235 116 49.36 :: t.: 
3’7 156 4921 14 442 

TURNOVER MAROIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

FUM INT TOTAL 

YDS/ 

YoS ATT 1275 437 ‘! 

1% 21; : 

1395 5.89 1677 566 1; 

1561 5.72 1163 6.29 : 
y575 22 l$ 

1715 581 1345 5.56 ! 
1452 540 
1z1 :.; 1: 

1345 611 1: 
1595 5.56 
1570 633 1: 
1454 6.19 
1762 556 1: 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM INT TOl 

i 

; 

$ 

12 4” 
14 6 

l! 1; 
4 14 

Alabama St 
Richmond 
Stephen F Austin 
Northeast La 
Bethune-Cookman 
Norlhern Arlz. 
IdahoSt 
lndlana St 

Pi: 
1 71 
1.19 
202 

E 
2.10 
3.76 

;.ii 

% 
372 

i.2 

:.1 

s.2 
379 

Georgetown 
McNeese St 
EaslTenn St 
Southern-B.R. 
Ala .Blrmmgham 
Northern Iowa ._.. 
L$jauesne 

Pennsylvanld : 

~~~~$arlm : 
Wdham & Mary 
Norlheast La. 
St. Peter’s 
Oavldson 
Camslus 
Southwest Mo St 
Appalachian St. 
Grambling 

by rushing-passmg Only 

Idaho 

SCORINO OFFENSE 
G PTS 

11 522 
SCORING 

Marshall 
Dayton 
Southern-B.R : 
Penns lvama 
Prmce on Y 
Tennessee Tech 
Ga. Southern 
Tray St 
Georgetown : 
Youngstown St 
Boston U. 
McNeese St 
Cornell 
Eastern Ky 
Canws 
Gramblmg 
Evansville 

DEFENSE 
G PTS 

123 
114 
129 
131 

E2 

i; 

167 
169 
170 

1; 

E 
‘75 

AVG 
11.2 
114 
12.9 
13 1 
13.6 

12 
14 1 
15.1 

1:: 
15.5 

xi 

1% 
17.5 

TEAM KICKOFFRETURNS 
G TO AVG 

Western Care. 
11 

;rj YE 3 268 
Troy St 
Northern lowe 

30 770 1 25.9 
11 39 1.011 0 259 

Montana St 11 35 665 3 25.3 
Howard 11 EL!! 1 249 
Furman 1 24.4 
Montana ‘1 37 636 1 243 
North Caro ALT 11 30 726 2 24.2 
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n Infractions case: University of Pittsburgh 

This I d9e involved allegations in two 
y~,on>-football .trrd n~(.t~‘\ barkerhall I’hr 
fix,thall allegations resulted from the rrpon 
of an internal invebtig&iorl x~hmlttrd try Ihr 
institutiorr to the NCAA rnlorcrmrnr sraff in 
May 1992. The men’s harkethall allegations 
wcrc the result ot the enforcement staffs 
review of several alleged violations in&v- 
ing rhe rrrruitmenr of one prospective btu- 
drnr-arhlere. An initial offtcial inquiry corl- 
cerning rhr haskethall allegations was sent 
to the insriturion April 1, 1993, and a second 
official inquiry concerning football was sent 
to the mstirutlon May 14, 1993. 

A. Football. 
On May 11, lYY2, the institution suhmit- 

ted to the NCAA enforcement staff a report 
detailing a IO-month investigation into the 
insrirution’s football program. The investt- 
Ration was prompted as a result of ankles 
appearing in the February 10 and II, 1991, 
issues of two newspapers alleging violations 
of NCAA legtslation by an assistant football 
coach, during his tenure at the institution 
from March 1986 to February 1990 

On February 14, 1991, the universiry’s fac- 
ulty athletics representative informed the 
NCAA enforcement staff of the allegations 
contained in the newspaper articles, and of 
the university’s intent to investigate them with 
the aid of an independent investigator. 

Several individuals refused to he inter- 
viewed by the university’s investigators, 
including a former head football coach, the 
former assistant football coach and a former 
recruiting coordinator. The former head 
foothall coach, rhrough his attorney, sub- 
mitted a general denial of any involvement 
in or knowledge of alleged violations. A for- 
mer student-athlete, who in newspaper arti- 
cles was quoted as accusing the former assist- 
ant football coach of commttting NCAA 
violations in 1991, also refused to cooperate. 

Upon reviewing the institution’s 1992 
nzport, the enforcement staffinitiated its own 
inquiry. During the fall and winter of 1992 
and the spring of 1993, the enforcement staff 
spoke wtrh 15 individuals, including 10 for- 
mer staff members. one current staff mem 
her, three former football student-athletes 
and one former prospective student-athlete 
who had attended another mstituuon. Wnh 
the exception of one student-athlete. the en- 

. forcement staffwas successful in interviewing 
all of the principals who had refused ro coop- 
erate with the university’s investigation, in- 
cluding the former recruiting coordinator, 
the former head foothall coach and the for- 
mer assistant coach. The former student- 
athlete who had refused to he Interviewed 
briefly conversed with a member of the 
enforcement staff during the fall of 1992, hut 
refused to answer specific questions con- 
cerning his knowledge of NCAA violarions 
during thr cmr he w.a$ a member of the instim 
ulnvfl’S foorhall ream. 

On May I, 1993. rhe NCAA Committee on 
Infractlonr revlewed a memorandum sub- 
nutted hy the enforcement staff requesting 
the committrr’r determination as to whether 
the xknowlrdgcd v~ular~ons in rhe foo~hall 
program were brtondary or major in nafurr. 
and whcthcr there acknowledged violations 
should he consldercd separately from the 
cornruittcr’, rc’vlew 01 possible violations in 
the Insnturion‘s men’s basketball program. 
‘l‘hr comminee determined that the xknowl~ 
edged violations in the football progr.un 
should be considered at the tune the commit- 
tee rrvicwcd the .,llcg.,~~onc <onrrrnmg the 
nwn’5 barkerhalt program and did not 
respond as to whether the violation> 
acknowledged by the institution were LC(- 
ondary or major. 

The cnlorccment sraff senf a supple- 
menral lerrer of official inquiry to the in& 
tution May 14, 1993, containing 15 allc- 
gations of violation of NCAA legislation in 
the football program. A notification Icrrer 
.dro was sent to rhr tormer assistant football 
coach wirh rhe allegations in which he was 
named Although he was not named in any 
of the allegations contained in the aupplc- 
mental official inquiry, the enforcement sUtI 
forwarded a copy of the allrgatrons to rhe 
former head coach. 

S&sequent to rhe filing of the supple- 
mental lertrr of offGal inquiry, the institu- 
tion and the enforcement staff agreed to 
recommend to the Committee on Infractions 
that February 14.1991, was the point in time 
from which the statute of limitations (NL4.A 
Bylaw 32.5.2) would be applied. The insntu- 
tion and the enforcement staff considered 
that all allegation5 hefore February 14. 1987, 
did not demonstrate a patrern of willful via- 
lauons heyond the parameters stipulated in 
Bylaw 32.5.2, and thus should not be pre- 
sented to the committee. 

It should be noted that May 26, 1993, 
counsel for the former head coach suhmit- 
ted to the enforcement staff a request for 
access to the information (i.e., memoran- 

The NC& Committee on Infractions has placed the athletics pro- 
gram at the IJniversily of Pittsburgh on proharion for two years for via- 
lations of N(‘XA legislation in men’s basketball. In addition, several 
secondary violarions were found lo have occurred in the football pro- 
gram. Other sanctions imposed by the committee include rhr follow- 
ing: 

W For a six-month period, only the head men’s basketball coach and 
one assistant coach may engage in off-campus recruiting activities (in- 
person contacts and evaluation). 

n During the 1994-95 and 1995-96 academic years, the university 
shall award no more than 12 athletically related financial aid awards 
in men’s basketball. 

W During the 1994-95 academic year, the university shall be limited 
to 12 (reduced from 15) expense-paid visits in men’s basketball. 

n During the 1993-94 or 199495 academic year, the university shall 
be limited to 60 (reduced from 70) expense-paid visits in football. (The 
institution may designate the year in which it will limit its visits.) 

In addition, if a former assistant men’s basketball coach seeks 
employment as an athletics department staff member at an NCAA 
member institution during the next three years, he and the involved 
institution will be asked to appear before the Committee on Infractions. 
The committee at that point will consider whether that member institu- 
tion should be subject to the show-cause procedures of NCAA legisla- 
tion. Those procedures could limit that coach’s athletically related 
duties at the new institution for a designated period. 

In men’s basketball, the violations included the following: 
n Recruiting inducements from an assistant coach and a represen- 

tative of Pittsburgh’s athletics interests for a prospective student-ath- 
lete in the form of offers of extra benefits, the provision of $7,000 
toward a prospect’s tuition at a preparatory school and the provision 
of cash for clothing. 

n Recruiting contacts by the representative of Pittsburgh’s athletics 
interests. 

H Provision of a telephone credit card to a student-athlete’s relative 

to use to cotlIar relatives of Iwo prosper&. 
H Unethical conduct by a then assistant men’s basketball coach, who 

knowingly arranged (with the help of a representative of the inwitu- 
tion’s athletics interests) the provision of improper recJIJi~hg induce- 
ments to a prospect. 

In football the violations included the following: 
H The provision of meals at restaurants by an assistant coach to stu- 

dent-athletes. 
n The provision of cxccssivc entertainment money to two student- 

athlete hosts for official paid visits. 
H The provision of lodging by student-athletes for three prospects, 

and tte provision of local transportation for one of the prospects. 
H Recruiting contacts by two former student-athletes. 
W Tryouts of prospects in the presence of a coaching staff member. 
In 1985, the NCAA membership implemented specific minimum 

penalties for cases involving major violations. These penalties include 
a two-year probationary period, elimination of expense-paid recruit- 
ing visits for one year, elimination of off-campus recruiting for one 
year, possible termination of the employment of all staff members who 
condoned the violations, and the loss of postseason competition and 
television opportunities for one year. 

The NCAA membership has, though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penalties if it determines that a case is unique. 
The committee concluded that this case was unique because of sever- 
al factors, including: 

n Pittsburgh’s thorough investigation and repotting of violations to 
the NW. 

n The university’s cooperation in the processing of the case. 
H Pittsburgh’s initiation of strong disciplinary and corrective actions. 
H The fact that the violations in the football program were secondary 

in nature. 
As a result of these mitigating circumstances, the committee levied 

less than the full set of minimum penalties otherwise required by NCAA 
legislation. 

dums, records and other documents) devel- 
aped or researched by the university or staff 
to support the allegations in the inquiry. On 
June 9. 1993. the enforcement staff deter- 
mined that since the former head coach had 
not heen named in any of the allrgations in 
the supplemenral letter of oficial Inquiry, tn 
order to he consistent with NCAA en- 
forcement policies and procedures regard- 
ing coniidentiahry, access to the requested 
materials would not be permitted. On June 
22,1993, counsel for the former head coach 
suhmirted IO the rhalr ot the Commlctee on 
Infractions the request for access 10 infor- 
mation developed by the university or the 
enforcement staff to support the allegxions 
III the mquiry. On July 9, 1993, the chair of 
the committee, in an interim acrir,n on 
behalf of the rammitrer. dechnrd the tor- 
mer head coach’s requesr for acct55 to infor- 
mation with rhe undersrand~ng that It ~nlor- 
mation was developed dunng the course ol 
the hearing that implirared him in a viota- 
tion, recess in the hearing would he raken in 
order to allow him and his counsel m review 
any applicable information. 

The university’% response was submitted 
July 12. 1993. Although the former head 
roach was no1 named 111 any of the allr- 
gations, he submitred a response to rhe sup 
plrmmtal inquiry, which was received by the 
enforcement btaff July 13, 1993. On July 6, 
19Y3. c~runr~~l for thr former a,sirtant roach 
reviewed all dorumrnrarron that had been 
compiled regarding his client After a request 
for a three-day extension, the former assist- 
ant roach suhmuted hlr rcrponrr on July 15, 
1993. 

On July 19,1993, the NCAA enforcement 
staff and university representatives held a 
preheanng conference. On July 21, 1993, 
via telephone. the enforcement staff and 
counsel for rhr former ascirrant roach con- 
ducted a prehearing conference to review 
remaining issues concerning the former 
assistan! coach that would he considered by 
the committee. 

B. Men’s Basketball. 
On November 28, 1989. informatton was 

reported to the enforcement staff concern- 
ing possible violations of NCAA legxlation 
hy the univrrsiry’s men’s basketball program. 
The allegations involved rhe recruitment of 
a prospective student-athlete who graduated 
from high school in 1989. On December 5, 
1989, another person reported information 
to the staff about the institution and the 
prospect. In March 1990, a hook was pub- 
lished rhar contained information about 
potential rules violations by several NCAA 
member institutions dunng their recrtutmrnt 
of the prospective student-athlete This in- 
formation focused on the actions of indi- 

viduats who may have hren acting as repre- ence was not conducted with the assistant n A two-year probationary period. 
sentatives of various NCAA member 
institutions’ athletics interests. It was allegedI 
in the book that payment of the young man‘s 
tuition costs for attendance at a preparatory 
school may have Involved an individual who 
acted as a representative of the Univeairy of 
Pittsburgh’s athletics interests. In March 1990. 
the universiry conducted an invesugauon 
regarding the book’s allegadons. Based upon 
the information available to the institution 
at that time, the umverslty determmrd that 
there was no evidence rhat a violation of 
NCAA legislation had occurred. 

Two years later, during a February 25. 
1992. ~nw-ww, the enforccmerrt 5tafI ques- 
tioned the young man about hts recnutment 
by another NCAA member institution and 
also about his recruitment by the Univrrsiry 
of Pittsburgh and received information ahout 
possible violations The sraff then rondurr- 
ed follow-up interviews r&rive to rhis infor- 
mation. In April 1992, an NCAA director of 
enforcement advised rhr insrirurion’s farr& 
ty athletics representative by telephone that 
the cnforcrmrnt btaffwas reviewing the uni- 
verrlty‘r recrumnent of the young man .md 
reqursrrd rhac cbe mstituuon provldc the en- 
forcement staff wirh a rrpon of irr previous 
investigation of the matter. On May 4. 1992, 
the unlvrrsity provided a report of its prr- 
~10115 Invcstigatlon to the enforcement staff 
Brlorr Ihe .-nlorrrmcn~ \caR mcr,mg with 
the young man, rhe institution already had 
begun an inquiry into its football program. 
AI a rc5ult, a letter of preliminary inquiry was 
nor sem fo Ihr insnlunon 

A letter of offGal inquiry wab sent to the 
umvcrsity‘s chancellor and to a former assist- 
an1 men‘s harkrthall coach April I, lY’13 The 
university and the former assistant roach 
submitted responses June 18, 1993. A pre- 
hearing conference was scheduled with uni- 
venity representatives forJuly 19,1993; how 
ever, due to the development of new 
mfonnation, the prehranng conference was 
postponed. The university requested and 
received a postponement of the hearing rem 
gardmg 1,s basketball case from August 2 to 
September 19, 1993. There wa5 renewed 
investigative efforts of the haskethall allege- 
tions by the universrcy and enforcement staff, 
which precipitated the NCL assistant exec- 
utive director for enforcement and eligihili- 
ty appeals’ supplemental letter of official in- 
quiry issued to the university August 24, 1993, 
and to a current assistant men’s basketball 
coach On September 1, 1993, the umverst- 
ty submitted its supplrmrntal response, and 
the assistant men‘s hack&&l coach also sub- 
mitted a response. A prehearing Lonferencr 
with university representatives was conduct- 
ed September 2,1993 A preheating confer- 

coach first named in the allegations, but he 
did attend the hearing. A prehearing con- 
ference with the second assistant coach was 

At the request of the institution. the hear- 

conducted via relephane conference call 

mg mvolvmg rhe altegauons in rhe foothall 
program was conducted August 2, 1993, in 
Seattle. The hearing involving the allega- 

September 8. 1993. 

tions in rhe men’s haskerhall program was 
conducted September 19.1993, in Denver. 
The following are summaries of the viola- 
tions found hy the commxtec and the penal- 
(1~5 m~pored. 

Summary of Violations in Football: 
n The provision of meals by an assishnr 

coach, some of which were c barged to the 
university‘> account. to ~tudent&~thletes at 
fast-food restaurants and a pir/.a rcbliturant. 

n .rtlr provision of excebsive cntt’n.u)l- 
mrnt money to two >tudent~athlrtr hosts for 
offlirial lydid Grits. 

n The provision of lodg~ug by student- 
athletes for threr prorlxxtivr rludrnt-.llh- 
ICICS. and the ,>‘““1”10” of local rransponam 
tion for one of rhe prorprrrs. 

n The provision of limoubinr tranb- 
portation for srvrral stud~n~-a1hlc~r5 and A 
pr~~~lxxt duting hi\ otK.tl p.ud v151t and he 

provIsion of rlorhing items 10 prospects. 
n Recruiring contacts hy two representa- 

tives of the university’s athletics interest> who 
werr tbrrnrr blutlrrlc-;llhlccrr. There 
1‘c,,re\cn,;1,1vc-5 al50 l>rrrchas.-d drinks for a 
pm,,‘C 

H Tryouts of prospects hy allowiug the 
young men to work out in the presence of a 
codching staff member. 

Summary of Wolations in Men’s 
Basketball: 

n Recruiting induremenrs from an assist- 
am roach and a representative of the ins& 
union’s athletics interests for a prospective 
student-athlete in the form of offers of extra 
benefits, the provision of $7,000 toward a 
prospect’s tuition at a preparatory school and 
the provision of cash for clothing. 

n Recruiting contacts by the representa 
rive of the institution’s athletics interests. 

n Unethical conduct by an assistant men’s 
basketball roach. 

n The provision of a telephone credit 
card to a student-athlete’5 mother to use to 
contact the mothers of two prospective stu- 
dent-arhleres m provide information to them 
regarding the institution’s athletics program. 

H The provision of a meal to a prospect’s 
high school coach, pnnclpal and a friend of 
the coach during a recruiting visit 

Summary of Penalties: 
n Reprimand and censure of the univer- 

sity’r achtencs program 

I Development and implementatton of 
a comprehensive educational program. 

I Reducrion of expense-paid vi& in foot- 

n Off-campus recruiting restrictions 
against one assistant men’s basketball coach. 

hall 10 60 during the 1993-94 or 1994-95 aca- 

n Reduction of athlerically related tinan- 
cial aid awards to 12 for the 1994-95 and 

demic year. 

t 995-96 academtc years in men’s basketball. 
n Redurrion of expense-paid visits to 12 

during the 1994-95 academic year in men’s 
basketball. 

n Institutional recertification of all ath- 
l&x policies and procedures. 

n A show-cause order issued regardmg a 
former assistant men’s haskerhall roach. 

WA ~howcausr order issued regarding a 
current assistant men’s basketball coach 

n Disassociation of a representative of the 
institution’s athletics interests. 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation. 

A Violations of NCAA legislation in 
football as determined by the commitlee. 

1. [NCAA Rylaw, 16.01.3 and 16.12.2] 
Ikuing the period Iront the 5pnn~ of 1986 

fn the end of 19X9. an acsisrant foothall coach 
provided meals for several srudenr&arhlrres 
at local fabt~food restaurants at no cost to the 
young tncn. The .tGbtant coach albo pro- 
vided meals for 5evcral rtudrnt-athletes at a 
pizza restaurant near rhr msrirrmon’c cam- 
pus and charged the universiry with the cost 
of *ome of these meal>. 

2 [N(:AA I%yl.~w 13.7.5.5-(a)] 
On several occasions dunng the period 

beginning with rhe 1986-87 academic yea, 
to the 1989-90 academic year, an ass&rant 
football roach provided $20 to $40 cash in 
CXCC~~ of the pennissiblr $20 host money to 
two student-athletes when the young men 
hosted prospective student-athletes dUriIlK 

rheir official visits 10 the umverrtty’s campur. 
3.[NCAAHylaw13X21] 
During the summer of lY88 and spnng of 

1989. a student-athlete provided overnight 
lodging for a prospective studenr-athlete 

In the spring of 1988, an assistant foothall 
coach arranged for another prospective stu- 
dent-athlete to he provided lodging and 
meals by rhe same student-athlete in his 
apanmenr for a period of approximately five 
days coinciding with the prospecuve student- 
arhlete’s high-school spring break. The stu- 
dent-athlete provided local transponarion 
for the prospect as needed during his visit. 

Also m the spring of 198& another assist- 
ant football coach arranged for a thtrd 
prospective student-atblele to he provided 
overmght lodging by four student-athletes 

See Pittsburgh, page 13 ) 
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n Infractions case: State University of New York at Buffalo 
I. tnhuduction. 

This case involved attegarioru of NCAA 
r&s violations in the institution’s Division 
II men’s baskethall program. Thr allegations 
and derails of ,hr univrrsity’c invrcrigarion 
were repmed IO rhe NCM rnforcemrn, 
staffin a lrtrerfmm the presiden, da&d ]“ne 
0. 1992. ‘l‘he instirution’s invesrigarion was 
prompted by an anicle pubtishcd in the May 
4, 1992, rdition of thr universiry’s studrn, 
nrwspaper alleging possible violations of 
NCAA legislation during thr I!lNS-!)O ara- 
drrnic yrar involving a student-athlete and 
an .lsGac;mt tnrn‘b baskrlball roach. 

The rllr~a!,o,,s i,, lt,is cibr rrlawcl pri- 

marrly lo lhr pWv~s1on of rxlt‘d tlcrlrfitb 10 
snrdrnc-arhlrrrs in thr lorm rr! ,I lrcc a,t‘li,,r 
tickeL a discounted air linr tic-ke,. lrrr grr~nd 
,ranspor,ati”n ,o onr srudem-athlrrc and 
hrr tickrts 10 an rxhihition profrssionat 
baskrtball gamr ,o ,wo studrnt-arhlerrs All 
of thr allegations related ,o :t ringtr mcmhet 
of rhr men’s haskerhall roaching craff 

The university’s inrrrnal inverrigatiotr 
included various intervirws with sirudrncarh- 
leers and coarhrs by IIW i,,q,!u!,wl‘b f.trul!y 
arhtrricr represrncarivc and rhc d~rc,or ot 
compliance. ‘I’hr “nivrrs,,y was unable lo 
mtrMrw the mvotvr-rl tonnrr :aGstam mm’s 
bnske,b.rlt coach and d tormrr~ airlinr Ron- 
ployrr who Wilb i, fr,tmd of thr coach and 
who had bern rmployrd by airlinrs in borh 
Iluftal,,, NW York, (Srp,rmher 1987 thrrmph 

,Jm~,,q l989) and Chicago (Frhr,,:rry IW+t 
ttlrougll Ortohrr I9!lI) 

Afirr rrcrip, of thr ins,i,“,ion’\ rrlxx1. rtlr 
rntorcemen, s,a!! conduclctl Intlr~rndc,,l 
inrrnirws. inrlnding Iwo ~n,c~,rw~ w,Lh 11~ 
former assistan, IIIPII’C haskc,b,dl co.lch. On 
May 14. I!R2, ,hr rnror~rnlrn, r,.di ,c,,, ‘I tc,- 
,rr ot’of!icial inquiry to ,hr un,vcr5,,y and 
notifrrcl thr lormrr ~CS,H.~,II co.ach ot tt,t. 
:dlrga,ionr in which hr wd* n.m,cd .~nd “t 
his oppormniry ,o rrspond. 

A, an N(:M regional co,nI~l~;tr~cr W,,W 
nar held,J”nr l-4. IWJ. the Ixulry .trhtc!ic> 
rrpresenlativc .Intl lhc d,t.~c,or ot compli- 
am c wcrr pruv&d wl,h an opponunity ,o 
rr\tew .,I1 ,nr11,01:1ndi1 rrlalrd ,o thr rnforcr- 
mrnl statt‘b invrstigilrion. Thr univrrsi,y’\ 
rr~pur~sr 10 thr &i&t inquiry wxs s~~bmirted 
IO the tmtorrrrrrrrr~ staff July I!;, l’J!l3 
No,wi,hs!.mdiny n”mrro”.s atrcmprs hy rhr 
rnfor’crrrrrnt staff ,o asrrnain whrrher thr 
tormrr coach intrndrd Lo rrspond to allr- 
galiorrb in ,hr official inquiry involving him. 
no rqxmsr was rrcrivrd from the roach. 

On AL,~“~I I I, lW3. thr rnforcrmen, s,atT 
r<~n,a< ,cd ,hr formrr ,oarh by rrlcphonr 
.~nd askrd if he had rrtc,vcd ,hc Mdy 14, 
IW.3. Ir,,er of official inquiry. rtrr roactr 1v.15 
nonrrsponsive rrgarding his rrreq~ of (1~ 
lrnrr of official inquiry, bu, rold the enforcr- 
,,lctl, ,I;111 ,hal he did no, plall 10 rrspond 10 
thr olhc1al “q”,ry ,,r h.WC .,r,y f”rthrr 
involvemen, with thr ~nves,iga,ron. On 
Aug”s~ IS, 1893, thr enforcrmen, c,;r!l \(.,I, 

a Icttrr ,” ,hr coach documenring his cc)11- 
VCl‘bdllOIl Wllh the rnforcrmrn, staff and 
noli~ying him o! 11,s opportuni,y 10 apprar 
al a hewing !>clotP ,hc NCAA Cornmiltrr on 
Infratrions Scp,ctntxr~ 17, 1993, and ,hat his 
failure I0 appear al !hr SrpWrnbrr I7 hrar- 
ing wo”ld resnlc 11, ., wawcr of ;a,,~ op- 

portunity ,o appral either titldmgs 01 NCAA 
violations made by thr committer or sanc- 
lions, 11 any. He also was advisrd Lhat a drci- 
>,on rrndrrcd by the comrnittrr could affrct 
him a, anothrr NCAA mrmber ins,i,u,ion 
Kecords indicate that rhr codch rcccivrrl .~nd 
signed for rhe lertrr A”g,,s, 18, 1993. 

Thr rnforcrmen, su!Tand ,,rr,vrr~~ry rry 
rrxntatives held a prehearmg tunlrrrrrcr 
A”K”s, 31, 1993, via ,&phone ronlrrcncc 
call IO dluuab procrdural matters and rrvirw 
issrles [ha, wuutd be c”nGdrrrd by rhr corn- 
mince. During ,h.~, <cmfrrrncr call, thr uni- 
vrrsiry agreed wi,h the r,,!or~cmcr,! staff that 
,hr arknowlrdged self-reponed vut.~!,“nb ill 
,hr lrr,rr of official inquiry wrrr major 111 
n.u”rc ,o drfinrd in NCAA Bylaw 19.02 2.? 
(lW%!)4 NCAA M.~nu.d). During thr AubWs, 
31 c onfrrrnce call. “nrvcn,ly I~rprr”C”~uivrs 
shxed tittl Ihr enforrcmen, \,.,ti ,I\ c ,,,,,,I,,,- 

nicatio,, with thr coach whrrrhy the (“‘1~ h 
.~rknowterlged rrcript of rhe Aug”s, 13 lrt- 
Irr Irrml Ihc errtorcrmrn, staff and infmmrrl 
unlvcrslly rctn~cbrr~lalivrs of hib inten no, 
lo appr.lr al lhr Scplember If hraring. In 
light of ,he roach’s prrvmur indlcatiorl that 
hr did no, inrend IO tur!hrr p.~rt,c~pa,r, a 
prrhraring conferrnc c w.1) n”, c~~r~rl”ctrd 
with thr coach. 

Ihe unlvenl~y’s chirf business officer. thr 
fac,,l~y a,hlc,ics rrprrsrmativc, the direcm, 
of a~hlr,~r,. ,hr currrn, head men’s haskrr- 
ball roach and !hc tcgat counsrl for thr Stat.- 

L’nivrrsity of Nrw York syslrrn appearrd 
hrfore the Committee on Intractions at :I 
hraring Septrmher 17, l!W. A, thr! hrariny, 
the comn~irrrr found that srveral v~olarronr 
had occurred wi,hirr thr men’s haskrthatl 
program 

Although ,his is a mqor infractions casr, 

in rhr span he prohtbiled from engaging in 

. - II II . any off-campus recruiting acriviries for one 
recruiung yrar; (d) a requiremcr,, Ihat all 
insururlonal staff members determined hv 

‘l‘he NCAA (:ommittee on Infractions has placed 
the athletics progmm at the State University of New 
York at Ruff;rlo on probation for one year for “lim- 
ited, major violations” of NCAA le@slation in men’s 
basketball. 

The committee instructed the university to devcl- 
op and implement a comprchensivc cduratioiral 
program IO instruct coaches and athletics depart- 
ment personnel on NCAA Icgislation. 

In additiorl: ifthc former zsistant men’s basket- 
l~illl c0ac 11 irrvolvcd in these violations seeks employ- 
mcnt ;is an athletics dcpartmcnt staff member aI an 
NCAA mcmbcr institution during thr nrxt three 
years, he and Ihe involvccl irrstitution will be asked 
to appear before tlic Conimittcc on Infi-actions; lhe 
committee at that point will ronsickr whrthrr that 
member insdturion s1~01dd 1~ suhjcct to the show- 
c3use procedures of NCAA lqislation. Those pro- 
rcdurcs could limit that coach’s athletically rrlatcd 
duties at 121~ nrw institutioir for a designated peri- 
Od. 

The violations in this case included: 
W ‘l‘he provision ofrxtra bcncfits to a studenr- 

arhlerc in thr form of a free airline tickrt. 
W The provision of extra herrefits to ;i student- 

athlete in Iht- frmn ofa discount4 airline ricker hy 
ir rcprrst-ntativc of the university’s athlrrics intcr- 
csts. 

W The provision of fret- autornobilc transporta- 
tion to a sludcrit-3Ihletc by the assistant coach. 

W .l‘hr provision of extra bcnelits in the form of 

free tickets to a professional basketball game to Iwo 
student-athleles 3s arranged by the assistant coach. 

H Unethical conduct on the part of the former 
assisranr coach, who knowingly became involved 
in providing extra benefits to enrolled student-ath- 
lctcs. 

In 1985, the NCAA membership implcmcntcd 
specific minimum penaltics for casts involving 
major violations. These penalties include: a two- 
year probationary period, elimination of expense- 
paid rrcruiting visits for one year, elimination of 
off-campus recruiting for one year, possible CenriiC 
nation of the en~ployn~enI of all staffrncmbcrs who 
condoned the violations, and the loss of postsea- 
son competition and television opportunities for 
oiic year. 

The NC:M mcmbcrship has, though, given thr 
committee the authority to impost lcsscr pcnaltics 
if it determines that a cast is unicluc. The cornmir- 
rer roncludcd that this case was uniclur brr;rusc of 
tlrc limited nature of the violations and the fact that 
they were cornrnittrd by only one assisIam coach; 
~hr utrivcrsity’s prompt and thorough irrvcstigation 
of the violations; the prompt reporting of violations 
to the NCM, and the establishment of adminis- 
trativc proccdurcs designed to ensure that the instiC 
tution will comply with the prirrtiplcs of institutional 
control and rules cornplianrc. 

As a result of thcsc mitigating cirrurnstarrccs, the 
cornmittcc lcvicd less than rhe mirrinrurn set of 
pcrrirltics required by NCZM Irgislation. 

thr Committee on Infractions knowingly 10 
havr rngaged in or condonrd a major VI”- 
lation he s”bjec, rlthrr to terminadon of cm 
ployment, s”spcnuon without pay for a, Ic.~c 
onr year 01 reas~~gflI~lellt of duties wirhln 
thr inslirrrcion ,o a position rha, doer IIOI 
include conlacl w,lh prospective or enrotlrd 
student-a,htr,e> or rrprrsrnrarives ot ,hr 
instimrion’s arhlrcics inlrrrso for ;I, leas! one’ 
year; (r) one year of sanctions precludlny 
postseason comprh,ion in the span: (0 one 
yrar of sanctions precluding televislcrn 
apprarances in lbc sporl, and (g) ins,irrrrion.at 
rrcrnification chat the ~“nen, athlrdrs poli- 
C(~S and prarrirrs tonfo,rn to all require- 
,ncnts of NCAA ~Cg”l,,Cl”nb. 

nc Cornmittrr 0” lnfraccions drier- 
minrd ,h,l! this was 3 uniq”e tax m which 
the iubu,t,,i”n should rercivc 105 than the 
lull bet of minimum j~cr~.,I!,cb olhrrwisr 
rrq”irrd by N(:AA !tglbl~t,i”n. Thr factors 
mc ludrd ,hr limircd na!“~r of rhr ciolarionr, 
thr promp, .~ntt thorough invrsrigacion c,t 
violarionb lay tl,r univrrsity. the promp, 
rrt~011,ng <,f violations IO the NC‘A.4, ~hr uni- 
VCIWI~‘S coopr~ation in lhc procrssing of ,hr 
cxx, and thr iniriartorr r,t rffrttivr rrmrrli- 
al actions, inc!“ttl,lg lhr rstablishmrn, 01 
xlminis,,:c,ive prucrcl”rrb drsignrr! (0 
cn.s”rr tha, the Ittb!l,u,ion will comply wi,h 
thr plinciplrs 01 ~r~blitutional control .~ntl 
rulrs c~cm@i.u~cc irl ,hr futurr. ‘fhrrrforr, 
lhr cornminrr imp,oacd lhr fc&xving arcions: 

A. Thr univrrsity shall Ix p”hlirly rrpri- 
twndcd .trd rrnsurrd, and placed on pro- 
lxmon lor ;, ,>cm>d of one year from thr dare 
,hrcr prn;~l,~rs arc itnposrrl, which shall he 
,hr datr the IS-rt.,y .,ppc.d tx%od rxpirrs or 
the darr ,hr incciuion no,~t,c~ ,hc rxrcutivr 
dirrcrot ,ha, i, will no1 ap1~ral, wl,,cl,evr, is 
r:l,Airr. or rhr datt r~,.,t~l,shrrl by NCAA 
Infractions Appc‘ds Co,nmi,trr action in thr 
rven, of an appc~d by ,hc univrrsity. 

B. Thr SL,W lJ,,iversiry of NPW York a! 
Buttalo shall lx subjrct ,o ,hr provisions ol 
NCAA Bylaw I9 5 2 3 concerning rtpca, VI- 
olarors for a L-year pcrlod I~~KIIIIII”K on 
thr rffrcrivr dxr o! ,hc pcnnl,ic5 in ttlis cast. 

F. If rhr involvrd formrr assistant men‘> 
basketball coach still had hem rmployrd a, 
!t,r irlstitution, the university would havr 
hem r~quircd to show c~,use in accordance 
w!h Hylaw 19.5.2.1-(m) why it Aould not be 
s,,hjerr ,o adrt~c~onal prnat,ics if i, had E&d 
,o rakr appropriate dircipluury xtiorr againb, 
him 

F. Dur to his involvrmrn, in renain via- 
1a11ou> of NCAA Irgislation found in rhis 
case. ,hr lornlrr .I,G\tarl, mm’s basketball 
coach inw,lved in this ca\r will br infonnrd 
in writing by thr NCAA [ha, in ,he cvcnr hr 
\rcks rrrrploymrnt or affiliation in an ath- 
Irtic .~lly rrlatrd position a, an NC4A men- 
hrr inr,ml,lon during .I ,hrrr-yrar prriod 
(Novrmhrr 16, IWI. rhroqh Novcmbrr 15, 
t 9%). hc and rhe involvrd inrtitncion ch.\ll 
be rcr(rrr\,rrl u> .~ppc”r txforr thr Cornminer 
cm Infrartmnc 111 urdr-r for lhc commi,lrr 10 
consider whrthrr tha, mrmher I~WI”IW~~ 
,houtd br subjrct ,o rhe show-ralrsr procr- 
rturo of Rytaw t 9.52. IL(m), which could lim 
1, ,hr !r)rmrr c 0.” 11.3 ;~lhlrlically rrlatrd 
dulirs .il lbc new ln~~~,ul~r~ tar a drsignat- 
ed prriod 

Shrmtd the SI;IIC Univrrsiry of Nrw York 
a, Buffalo appc.d cr,hrr ~hr findings of VIOL- 
,i”u or proposrd pru.d,irs in this case IO 
lhc Infrac rions Appralb Commitrrr. 111~ 
Cormrirtre on I,,fr.,c!io,,s wilt submit .I,, 
rxpmdrd infrardonr report to the mrmhcrc 
rot ,Ilr Infractions Appc& Cornminer ‘l’hls 
rxp~~ndrd reporr will ,r~clude addi,ion;~l 
~rrfbnrmior~ in arron1.m~ c with Bylaw 32 !t.5 
A c ol,y r,f thr repor, would Ix provided ,o 
the inr,l,u,lrm before the “nivrrr,,y’b apprar- 
anre heforr ,hr apprals ron”ni!,cr. 

See Buffalo, page 13 b 
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b Continued from page 11 

in the young men’b ayanmenr 
4. [NCAA Bylaw 13 5.21 
In early January 1988. during the official 

paid visit 10 rhr inst,tuuon’s rampus of a 
prospective studenc-athlcre, the young man 
received limousinr rnnspottation 10 various 
locations in Pirtshurgh wirh hta student host 
and other members of the inbU,,tion’s foot- 
ball tram. 

5. [NCM Hylawr 13.5.1.1, 13.7.5.1 and 
13.7.5.5-(a)J 

6. [NGU Bylawr 13.12.1 and l:WU.P(t,)] 
In [he spring of 19X8, dunng visits to the 

7. [NUA Bylxvs 13 2.2-(a) ;,r,rl 16.12.2.1] 
In late 19XX 01 early 19X9, durir~g the off,- 

cial paid visits to Ihe utllvct.Gty‘b campus of 
two prospective ccI,dCtll-dlhlrtrb, both young 
men rereived iremr of rlolhing at no cost fo 
them. Specitirally, otlc of [he young men 
received :1 sweatrh,rl. .,rid the other young 
mim received a ‘I’-ch,r( lac.lnr,g thr univer- 
5,ly‘s insignia. During chr pcrlod beginning 
I,, Ihr fill of 198s rl1ror,gl1 early 1990, a S,“- 
rlctlt-alhlrtr received cevrral hat, bearing 
the university’s insignia ;1( nu cost (0 rhr 
youIlK man. 

8. [NCulA bylaw lf;.l2.2.1] 
On five occ.,,,o,,, during rhe period tium 

March 19Xx Grrough January 19X!). ,tl- 
scicucmnal bl.,ff rnrmhrrs mirinrerprctctl 
NCAA lcg,slation and :~llr~ed groups of 
c,~t~~llrd foothall student-arhlcto 10 rccrivr 
meat5 at two Pittsburgh restaurant during 
cmall group tciu,, rrrrrtings that were inrrnd- 
ed for d,\cr,~~, of Iran, iss,,es :,nd rhr 1x0. 
motion of fcam ,rn,ty. 

1. [NCM Constirurioti fi.4.2-(r). and 
Ryl.,ws 13.02.11)-(r), 13.02. IO-(e), 13 1 2.1 and 
13 2 %(I)] 

During tile period from September 198X 
Ihruugti Scptrriibcr 19X9, while rrcrui0ng ., 
p,ospertive studrnr-xhle~r. a men’s as$,st- 
ant basketball cuach used a prrsonal friend 
who was a husinrssnran from New York with 
no previous association 10 the institution as 
a middlr nran brtwrrn the universiry and the 
prospect to assist the university in its rffons 
to IPCIIII~ the young man in that: (a) bolh the 
co.lrh ar,rl bib trie,,d male improper ofT& 
.mrl 5L,le,,,Crl,5 ~fl.,l rc;,,l,,,.~lJly led tt,r yourrg 
man m believe rhar he would rece,vc cx[ra 
benefits; (1,) the businessman (with the 
coach’s knowledge) provided improper 
inducements 10 rhr prospect during his 
rrcruiunrrrt, which in< luded the payment of 
$7,000 for a portion of the young man’s IU- 
ition at a preparatory xhool during the 19X9 
fall srmrstrr and providrd cash 10 the young 
man to purchase clothing to attend the prep 

Buffdo 

school, and (c) the husinersman al50 made 
improper rccrui~inp u~nli,~b Ivlth the young 
mat. Theac offer>, contxts and induce- 
tnen~s were provided 10 thr prorpect, inirially, 
to influence his commitment 10 Pittsburgh 
and, later. after it became ohvlous that the 
young man would not hc a qualrfier, were 
provided with the Hope and L,rlders~;,rldir,y 

of both rhe coach and Ihe businessman that 
the young man would enroll at the insrirn- 
rion after he lelt the prep school. Becarrsr 
of rhr long-rtandmg rrlationship herween 
the coarh and the b~r,~ss,,,ar~ and hecausr 
of the roach’5 knowledpr of the husiness- 
man’5 prevmur rrl.ltlonship with the 
prospect, the romnnltec dctmrlinrd that the 
businessman hecamc a rcprr~ntativr of the 
institution’s athlrricc m~rca when he began 
helping the ac5i5unt coach recruit the 
prosperc. ‘I‘he hu~lncx,r,an‘s actions in rhir 
maucr wcrr do,gncd to provide indurr- 
JJIC~O 10 the prospect through a source that 
would br tmtracrahlr to rhe insrirucion .,ntl 
rrbultrd in the businessman bccol~urig a 
rcl,rrx,,&,&r of the university’5 athlcuc> 
111~erest5. 

I)unng ‘5 tclcphO”c convcnatior1 behvren 

rhe roach and the young ma,, ,n Scp~mb~r 
19X9, ~pp,oximatrly thrrc. or frur day* 
brforr he enrolled at ;I p,el> crhoul, thr 
twch akrd the young man if he needed 
anything. The Young I,,:LII toId the coach 
that he needed money 10 p,,rc ha\c r, \po,t 
coat and slacks in order 10 satisfy [he dress 
rode JI the prep >< hool. and (he coat h told 
the young man ,o rontart [he hr,r,nr-\\mar,. 
Thr lx~,pc~t thrr, WCI~ 10 the man’s place 

of hucine55 in New York whcrr tt,r IjuG 
,,essman gave the young man a m,n,n,um 01 
$150 cart, in order that he could purchase a 
rpon coat and pair of slacks 

On Sel>‘c,nl~cr 11 .,nd 14, 19X9. the 
businessman wrote IWC~ checks drawn on his 
personal accol,“(, 11, ttre ‘,,,l”“,,tb of $9Oll 
and $6,100, resperrivcly. The checks were 
11,adr payable to the preparatory xhool and 

wetr ustd to pay Lhe cost of the yo,,,,g mm‘5 

arrrndancc at the prrp school for rhe 10X!) 
fdll sc,,,cc1cr. 

2. [NUA Hylnwr 10.91.1, 10.1 and lO.l- 

(C)l 
An ass&rant men’* b~skrtball coach 

involved in [his case dltl UOL o,, .dl occasions, 
drpo” himself in accordance with the gen- 
erally rerognbed l,,gh 5~.,1,dard~ of honrsry 

normally aG.oc,ated wrt1 the rorlducc and 

administration of ir~trrcollrgiatr athletics 
and violated the provisions of ethical WI,- 
duct by hi5 knowing involvement in pmvid- 
ing improper recruiting irlducemencr to a 
prospcctivc atudrnl-arhlrtr. 

C. Vmlauon> ,n me,,‘> baskrtball srlt- 
rcpor~rtl by the institution and found by th< 
commit1et. 

1. [NC‘&4 Bylaws 13.2.1 and 13.91 
On September 2X, 19XX, while recruiting 

a prorprrGve student-athlete. and after a v,b- 
,t by rln ass,s,rt,,l men’s brskrtball coach and 
the head men‘s baskrtbidl co&, 10 the 
young ,,,dn’~ h,gh school for recruiting pur- 

poser. the uxtchr5 prov,drrl i,,,propcr 
rntrr~.,inmrnt by provid,ng ;, tncal 10 thr 
lm,5pecr,vr student-arhlcrc’r b;,akrtb;,ll 
coach. the director of ahletro at chr higl, 
u hool arld a friend of the h,gh xhool cox h. 
After the assistant men’s basketball roach 
and the head men‘, t~.,>krtball coach had 
concluded che,r meeting wirh rhe high 
school direcror of athletics and rhe hoyr has- 
herbal1 coxh at the high school. thry ,,,et 
the coach‘> friend and went to d~,,,,r, a~ .I 
local rrstauranr The head men’s t,aske,hall 
coach reponed to rhr m&utior~ that he had 
paid fo, the mral t,rc ause of hi5 prlo, 
rrtacionrhrp lo the high school to.,th, the 
h,+xl,ool dirrcto, of arhlcctc~ and the 
coach‘s frirnd, and rhar the rr,cal was not 
~5~1 a an inducemem to .t>b,>~ the institu- 
tion m ,rcruiting the prosprcr. 

2. [NCAA Bylaws 13.01.5 1 and Ifi o’L.:lI 
Ihumg rhe wrrkrnd of Novrmhrr 12-14, 

IYXX, whtlr recruiting a prospecIive 5cudc,,t- 
.,thlrrr, au assistam men’s haskrtl~all coach 
providrd his university-iccurrl trlcphone 
r,rdn card numher to the modir-r uf‘a t,lrr,‘5 
lu,krtt,all audrrrt-athlere in orclrr for the 
womb, to call the prospective uurlrnc-.lth- 
Ittc’, mother and the mother of another 
pro+ccl t,c,ng recruited hy the inrticuuvn 
.rnd .,dv,bc Ihrrn of the advantages 01 Ihe 
,r,rlll,,t,or,‘s acadrrnic and haskelhatl pm- 
gt‘<,l,l,. 

111. Commillw an Infmdans pan&as. 
For the reasons srt forth in this report, 

the Committrr on Infractions found chat this 
case involved several major v,otat,o,~c c>f 
N(:M legislation rhat occurred atler 
September 1, 1985, in the men’s haskerhall 
]lK,gra,l,. N(:AA Hylaw 19.5.2.2, as adopted 
hy (he Arroc,ar1on’5 n~c,nbu&ip. require\ 
prescribed minimum penalrlra. “ublrct to 
exceptions authorized by [he (:o,nrn,~~c on 
Infractions in unique cases on the basis of 
spec,lically stated reaxmb,” that include: (a) 
B &vu-year proharionary penod (including a 
periorhc. ,n-person monitoring syrtrm .,rlrl 
written inst,t,,r,ot,at report>); (I,) the elim- 
IrlaGon of all expense-pad recruir,rlg visil, 
10 the insritutmu 111 the involved sport lor 
uric recruiting year: (c) a r~quirrment that 
.dl I o.lching staff members ,n the 5pon br 
prohlhltrd from engaging in any all-ca,r,pus 
recruiting activities for unc recruiting year, 
(,I) ‘, rrquiremenr [haI aIt Ir,btitutional staff 
tncrnhrr\ drtrrmined hy the Co,r,,nittrr 01, 
Infractions knowingly fo have engaged in 01 
conrl~rnctl a rr,;,jorvinlation he sI,hJ(.ct rither 
to termination of rrnployment, suspen5,cm 
withour pay tar ac trast one year or reas- 
~~gptnrnt of duties withtn thr ,r,aimtion 10 
d por~~n that does nut include contact with 
pro\pcct,v~ or rnrolled studenr-athlt-tes o, 
represrtuabvrs of thr institution‘s nthlcc,cs 
imeres for dl lrabt one year; (e) one yrar of 
sanctions prCC]L,dirly postsrason mn,pel,ll”n 

in the rporc. (1) one year of S~,KIIOI,C 

prerlr,d,,~p television appearanro ,fi Ihe 

spurt, artd (g) lnsutuuonal rc~erllhrauon that 
the currem arhletics poll&s and practices 
conform 10 all requ,rr,,,rrns of NUA regu- 
larionr. 

The Committee on Infractions deter- 
rnmrd that this was a un~qur case in which 
rhc mstitution should r~cr,ve lrss than the 
full set of minimum prualtirs otherwise 
rcqurrd by NCM legirlahor,. The farrorz 
lnctudr: thorolrgh i,westlgari”r, and repon- 
mg of vi&dons (0 Ihc NCAA; cooperation 
,r, Ihr processing ~1 lhe case, initiation of 
5trong disciplinary and corrective acrionr 

(mcluding the estahlrshrnrr,[ of adminirtra- 
uw procedures der,g,,rd to ensure [hat the 
mstitution will comply w,th the principles of 
Inbtitulional roncrot arid rules compliance 
111 the future). and chc vmlatiorrs in rhe foot- 
ball program were rrc”,,dary in naf,,re. 

A. The nnivertrry shall hr p,,hlirly rcprr- 
manded .~nrl rcnsurrd, and plncrd rm pro- 
hion for ;1 pmod (,f Two ye;16 Iron, O,r datr 
rhrcr pcrr.,lties are imposed. wtuch shall hr 
Ihe rl.ltr the Is-day appeat lx,xxl rxpirrs o, 
thr dare rhe inrt,tuc,ot, notifies the CXCCII~WP 
director chat II ~111 trot appeal. whictwvcr IS 

earlier. or ~hr date rsrahlichcd by N(:AA 
t nhact~r,~ Appeals Comnu~cc ,,ction in rhe 
evc,,l of an appeal by rhr u,,,vrrsiry. 

B. The IIniverriry of P,ttrhurgh rhall IJC 
suhjeu to the lxuv,Gons of NCAA Hylaw 
10.5.2.3 ro,ltcnl,r,~ ,rprat violaor\ for ;, five- 
yra period t~eymnmg on the rffecovr dacr 
of the prnalr,o (II this case. 

C. l)ur,ng lhlr period of prohac,on, thr 
institution rh.dl. continue 10 develop .,,,d 
iml~lrmen~ ‘, romprrhrnsive educ;tr~or,al 
program (e.g., br,,,i,,xs and lcrrrng) 10 

instruct coxhrs and athle~,cr drp:,,tn,rru 
perrunnrl on NCAA Ieg~l.~t~or~. submit a 
prelitn,,,.,ry report by Janrur) 1, 1~4, SW 
ring forth ‘, xhrdulr fo, e5~.,bl,rt,ir,g this 
romptia,lrc .,,,d educational pr~gr~,,n, ,,rld 
tile :I,llllldl progIrss rr]‘o”s w,th o,r N(:M 
rnforremcnt staff by July t of cacl, year 
rhe,ralrcr during rhe prahat,o,,.,ry period, 
wirh a pat~lcular rmphaxir on Chc rnonimr- 
ing of acc,vlty by rrprrsenrat,vc5 of ,b ah- 
letirs intcrca and the rondnc~ of official 
hosts and ,t;,ff mrmhers rlur,ng official vis 
iI5 tay l,robl,tas. 

I). For a &month period, brginningwith 
tlw &rctivr date of thi\ rrlxxl, only Ihr head 
roac tl and one assistant react, may engage 
in ofkunpur re~ruiring activities (m-person 
conucts and evaluar~o,,) in men’s hasketiatl. 

E. Lturinp rhr 1994-95 and 1995!I6 ac.acl- 
~1,~ years, the i,,stitr,tw,r shall award no 
more rh.,r, 12 athletically related lirr,,r,rial 
aid awards ,n men’s bask&all that are cout~i- 
;,blr under Bylaw t 5.W.3. 

F. Thr institution shall hc I,mi~rd to I? 
expense-pad vl5itr (0 the instituuon‘s cam- 
pus in rnen’~ haskerhalt rt,,r,r~g the 1991-95 
aradenuc yc.,r. 

1. The in5t,tuuor, ~I,;,11 “show cause” why 
it should not he prnal~rcd f,,,thrr if it fails 
to chussociate rhr involved rcprrsrntativr 
of It,r mstiution’s athletic5 inrrrrrrs from, Ihr 

i,,5t,Iuo”t,‘b athlrtics program trared upor, 

his ,nvolvrrr,tm~ in violations of NCAA tult.6. 
In the ~oti,,il,lk~‘s present view. rhe itlstllw 

Iion chould: (I) refrain from xc C],t,,,g ;,,,y 

a,a~,cc from the individual 1h.11 would aid 

enrolled stndcrir-athletes; (2) refuse finu- 
cia] assistance for rhe institution‘~ athletics 
program from rhe individual; (3) ens,,,e thar 
the individual provides no benefit or privi- 
1egr 10 enroltcd or 10 prospect,ve srudrnt- 
athletes, ar,d (4) take such other actions 
againu the individual that the Ir,sliution 
derr,minr, to br within irs aurhonty (I) rlim- 
inate the mvolvrmenr of the indlv,dual in 
the ,nst,tution‘s athlerirs program. 

J. Thr universiry shall rhow CRUST why rhe 
assistant men’5 ha,kertx,ll roach involved ,n 
Part II-C-2 should no, br rrsticrrd from otl- 
campus r.-rruiriny for i, six-monrh period. 

K If the involved former a55tstant men‘s 
t~asketball coach had still been c-tnployrd at 
lhc mbtrtution, the institurion would havr 
betn required m show cause iu accordar,re 
wah Bylaw I!(.!?2 I-(m) why ,I should not t,r 
a,tjrcr m addirional lxnrl~s if it had failed 
10 take apprqmafc dlsuplinary action against 
him. 

M. If the involved Iortncr asristant for+ 
ball coa h still had t,c.r,l rr,~l,loyrd at the 
Irbtilutirm, rhe i,nive,c,ty would have heen 
required m explain why rt should not have 
brrn suhjrcr fo arllrl,~r~~n.~l prnalrirs if ir had 
failed 10 take approlxutc disciplinary action 
.+$r,st him 

Should the I lnivrrs,ty of Plttaburgh appeal 
rlrhr, the findings of \,iotac,ona or proposed 
prr,;,ltirs in this care 10 cl,c N(‘AA h~frxrions 
Apprals Comm,trec, the f:ommirtrr on 
Infcicrionr w,ll subnnt :,I, rxl~xxled infiac- 
[ions report 10 the rr~rrnbrrs of the N(:AA 
Infractions Appeal, (~or,,rnir,er. This cx- 
paneled rcpurt will include add,r,on.al infor- 
mation in actortlanc~ with Bylaw 52 ‘l 5 A 
copy of thr rcprut woulcl t,r pmvided 10 the 
institurion before the urti\crGty‘b apprarance 
brtore the appeals rommirree. 

‘l‘hr (bmtnrctcr or, Infractions wishes 10 
advise rhr insritrrrion Ihat when the penal- 
tie5 in this case become ,-flrr~~vc. thr irl,ti- 
union cho,,td take t-very prrcaution 10 ensure 
that thrir terms are oh5etvrrl. Thr commit- 
tee ,ntrndr lo monitor the penalriec dr,r,ng 
their effert,vr perio& and any action COW 
tray 10 ttlr tcnns of any 01 thr l>cn<,ltics >hatl 
lx considered ground5 for extcndmg the 
instirution’s prohation.,ry prriod, as well as 
to consider impocinp n,orc xvcre sanctions 
IJJ this case. 

Should any ponion of any of tt,r p~r,a- 
I,e5 I,, tt,ib case be set aside for any rmsor~ 

other thd,, by .,pprol,rintr action of the 
Associarion. the pennlro bhall lx rrconsid- 
rrrd hy rhe Gmmiuec- on Infractions. 
Sho,,ld any actions hy N(:AA Convcr,tions 
dlrcctly or inrlirrctly modify any prow5,“n of 

there pct,.dtirs or the effect of die pennluo. 
the commi~~rr rrsrrvrs the right 10 ~CWCW 
and rcconblder the prnalties 

N~~LZ(:OMMIT~EE 
ON INFlU(~I’1OYS 

New timing device claims to solve time-loss problems 
A former National Basketball 

Association official has invented a 
high-trch timing device he claims 
will replace time lost due to the 
human reaction of clock operators. 

Michael Costabile, 34, a referee 
for four years in the NRA, was 
given a patent recently for a wire- 
less timing system designrd for 
spans arenas, according to The 
Associated Press. 

“This allows the official to have 
complete control of the game 
clock, 100 percent,” he said. 

The system is keyed to the refer- 
ee’s whistle through a transmitter 
at thr scorer’s table. When the 
whistlr is blown, the clock stops 
immediately. Officials use a device 
similar to a pager worn on the belt 
to restart the clock. 

Costabile said the average time 
to stop a clock in the NBA is about 
six-tenths of the second from when 

a whistle is blown. In college, it’s 
about seventh-tenths. 

The clock stops an avcragc of 83 
rimes in the pros, and 65 to 70 
times in rollege. 

‘lot on the line’ 

“If you give a coach that minute 
and 10 seconds, it could be the 
difference in a 12-9 season or an 
11-l 0 season vs. a 17-6 season and 
a rrip to the NCAA tournament 

and his job. There are a lot of 
things on the line,” &stabile said. 

The Southern Conference has 
been evaluating it during the exhi- 
bition season, Commissioner 

Wright Waters said. 
“If you arc trying to sink a shot 

with onr or two srconds left, it is 
real significant ,” Waters said. 

“We live in a world of technology 
and what we have to be is smart 
enough to use technology in thr 
sport without losing the tradition. 
WC don’t want to dehumanize the 
game.” 

Fred Barakat, supervisor of At- 
lantic Coast Conference officials, 
also is interested in Costabile’s 
system. Barakat said he would test 
it during summer camps in 1994. 

“It has tremendous potential if 
everything goes well:’ Barakat said. 
“It merits our attention. ._ If it 
makes our game better, that’s my 
job to see.” 

Costabile said the system has a 
range of 1,000 feet and, because of 
the coded transmitler, rhc odds 
that someone in the stands could 
break the code with another whis- 
tle are more than a million-to-one. 

The official timer still would be 
used as a backup, he said. 

“We arc not going to fire the 
timer, the scorer,” Costabile said. 
“Whoever presses their button first 
starts the clock. He (the timer) will 
always he behind, every single 
time.” 

Questions raised about the sys- 
tem by Barakat and others involve 
dependability and price, which 
Costabile did not divulge. 

The system also could be used 
in football, ice hockey, wrestling 
and other sports that use clocks. 
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W Council minutes 

Meeting 
October l&12,1993 

Following are the minutes of the 
October 1 I- 12, 1993, meeting of the 
NCAA Council, which wus h&i at thx 
Hyatt Regerq Crown Cater in Kansas 
City, Mivsouri. All actions taken by the 
Cuuncil are included. A story reporting 
highlightc of th meeting appeared in the 
October 18 iwe of The NCAA News. 

1. Opening Remarks. NCAA President 
Joseph N. Crowley extended the Council’s 
welcome to Wilford S. Bailey, representing 
the NCAA Presidents Commission as its con- 
sultant, and Stephen A Mallonee. who would 
be replacing Carol A. Powell as staff liaison 
to the Division II Steering Committee. 

2. Revious Miiutea. 
It was voted that the minutes of the August 

4-6.1993. meeting be approved as distibuted. 
Major Issuen in Athletics. Council mem- 

bers discussed major irsuen in intercollegiate 
athletics identified for this meeting. 

a. Counctl members received a status 
report on the work of the NCAA Gender- 
Equity Task Force. It was noted thaw despite 
the relative scarcity of available material, a 
subcommittee of the task force was continu- 
ing its efforts to develop a gender-equity 
sourceboo which would become an ongo- 
ing responsibility of the NCA4 Committee 
on Women’s Athletics. The Council received 
the report without taking formal action. 

b. The Council received a status report by 
the Executive Director Search Committee. It 
was noted for the record that finalists for the 
position would be announced in the next 
two weeks and that interviews would be con- 
ducted among the finalists in early 
November. President Cmwley indicated that 
the Executive Committee might be in a posi- 
tion to announce iu decision by the middle 
of November. The Council received the 
report without taking action. 

c. The Council received a report of actions 
taken by the Presidents Commission during 
its September 28-29, 1993, meeting. It was 
noted for the record that the Commission 
sponsored a resolution for the 1994 NCAA 
Convention to direct that the Joint Policy 
Board appomt a special committee to con- 
duct a review of the NCAA membership 
structure; further, that the special committee 
present acceptable structure models to the 
membership during a forum conducted in 
conjunction with the 1995 Convention, and 
finally. that the special committee, if deemed 
appropriate, present one or more proposed 
models for consideration during the 1996 
Convention. 

(1) It was noted that the Administrative 
Commtttee had discussed the Commission’s 
acuon and had agreed to recommend to the 
Jomt Policy Board that the special commtt- 
tee he appointed before the Convention in 
ordrr to avoid unneccs~ary delays. 

It was voted that the Couocil suppon the 
Administrative Committer’b recommen- 
dation to the Joint Policy Board. 

(2) ‘The Division 1 Steering Commrttrc t‘ec- 
nmmrr~drd that PreGdent Crowley represent 
the NCAA in discusstons with chief execu- 
tivr officers of l)nGm I-A institutions who 
plan to meet in conjunction with the fall 
meeting of the National Asxxiation 01 Statp 
llniversities and Land Grant Colleges to dis- 
cuss mrrrlb~r,hlp-strucrnre issues; funhrr, 
that representatives of the (:ouncil commtl~ 
nicatc tc, the College Football Association 
the continued willingness of the NCAA to 
provide information in wntmg or in person 
concerning the Ieglslative autonomy cur- 
rently avatlahle to Division 1-A mrmbcr 
inslitullons. 

It was voted that the recommendations of 
the ,trering committee be approved. 

(3) The Division Ill Steering Committee 
. reported its discussion of a number of alter- 

native structural models that might serve as 
the basis for discusston of this issue in 
Division 111. The steering committee report- 
ed plans to share this information with the 
Division Ill subcommittee of the President> 
Commission. The steering committee also 
reponed that commissioners of Division Ill 
conferences would he requested to discuss 
this topic during their meeting at the 1994 
Convention and that consideration would 
he given to including this topic on the agen- 
da of the 1994 Division Ill business session. 

4. Committee Reports. (Note: The Coun- 
cil received reports from a number of com- 
miaeer, including seveml information items. 
Only Council actions or potnts noted for the 
record are reflected in these minutes.) 

a. Acrdemie Requiremmta. At the request 
of California State University. Fresno, the 
Cauncil reviewed a decision of the Academic 
Requirements Committee’s subcommittee 

on sari&x tory~prog~ess waivcrb lo deny 
I~rrsno Starr’s waiver reque.1 rclatctl to 0~1. 
application of N(M Bylaw 14.5.4.1.1 to the 
cltp$~~l~ry of sttrdenr-arhlrrrJamir Christian 
Ihuing a Seprrmher 1 telephone conference. 
rhr suhromminee had denied the univrrsity‘b 
waiver request, per Bylaw 14.5.4.1.1, to 1,“’ 
mit Christian to count addition.tl ~umtnet 
hours toward his eligibility for competltion 
during the fall of 1993. 

It was voted that the actlo” of the suh- 
committee be sustained. 

h. Administrative Review Panel. The 
Council reviewed a report of actions taken 
by the review panel in August and Septemhet 
1993. It was noted that of those cases 
reviewed by the panel during this period, 36 
were granted and 42 were denied. It was the 
sense of the meeting that future compilations 
should be organired by bylaw reference 
rather than by case number. 

c. Executive. The Council reviewed 
actions taken by the Executive Committee 
during its August 11-13 meeting. 

(1) The Council reviewed the provisions 
of Proposal No. 2-140 in the Second 
Publication of Proposed Legislation for the 
1994 Gmvenuon, which would amend Bylaw 
20.4.1.3 to permtt a Division 11 institution to 
be classified in Division 1 in a sport in which 
there IS a Division 1 and a Division Ill cham 
ptonship hut not a Division 11 championship. 
The Division II Championships Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor 
legislation for the lYY5 Convention to amend 
this legislation further to permit Division 11 
institutions to classify a sport in Ditiston Ill 
in this circumstance, provided that a survey 
of Division III institutions sponsarmg the 
span indicated support for the reclassifica- 
tion. 

It was voted that the Council sponsor such 
proposed legislation. 

(2) It was voted that the Council use its 
authority under the provisions of 
Constitution 5.3.1.1.1 to amend Bylaw 17 to 
reflect that play-in games conducted in con- 
junction with NC%4 championships should 
not be counted as contests for purposes of 
Bylaw 17 limitations on the number of allow- 
able contests. 

d. Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
(I) It was noted that the Council had 

declined to sponsor legislation during its 
April 1993 meeting to amend Bylaw 16.4% 
(a) to permit an institution to provide health 
insurance to student-athletes who are not 
covered by applicable health insurance (e.g., 
family health plan), provided it 1s an instim 
tionally administered health-care plan. The 
committee recommended that the concept 
be forwarded to the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee and to the Spe&l Commntee to 
Review Student-Athlete Welfare. Access and 
Equity for those committees’ reactions before 
the financial aid commtttee’s February 1994 
meeting. 

It was voted that the matter he referred to 
the two committees 

(2) The financial aid committee request- 
ed that the Council ask the Special Advisory 
Committee IO Review Recommendations 
Regnrdtng fhrtrihution of Revenues to corn- 
plctc, during its spring lYY4 meeting, a review 
of the tinancial aid committee’s prrvioub 
request to permit moneys from the NCAA 
Special Assistance Fund for Student-Athlete\ 
to be used to pay the prcnuums lor health 
insurance that IS available to all students 
lhmugh thr mrtirurion. 

It was voted that the Council forward I~I\ 
request on behalf of the fmanclal ard con,- 
mitter. 

(3) The c~m~mittrc noted that non-Pell 
(:nnt-rlrgihlr student-athletes had been giv- 
en access to the Special Assistance Fund for 
Student-Athletes on a trial lx& during thr 
1992-93 and 1993-94 academic ycara. The- 
committee rrcommendcd that the Council 
request the Execunve Committee to permit 
non-Pell (irant-rligihle srudrnr-athletes 
access to the fund on a permanent basis; fur- 
ther, that the provisions under which such 
student-athletes are permitted access to the 
fund no longer require an institution’s finarl- 
cial aid office to complete a need assessment 
of a foreign student-athlete but require that 
an offi&1 institutional entity that advises for- 
eign student-athletes, and that is outstde the 
athletics department, cemfy tn writing that 
the student-athlete has sufficient need for 
the award. 

It was voted “that the Council forward this 
recommendation to the Executive Committee 
with the Council’s support.” 

4. The Council reviewed the application 
of Bylaw 15.2.4.2 to various Federal entitle- 
ment programs, including the G.1 Bill of 
Righs and other educational benefits for vet- 
erans. The Council took the following ac- 
tions to amend NCAA legislation under the 
Council’s authority set forth in Constitution 
5.4.1.1.1: 

(a) Rrpk+< C the (;.I. Bitt 0t KiKtltS ill t%yl& 
I’, 2 4 Z-(a) with the Montgomery (:.I. 11111- 
Active 1)uty and rhr Montgomery (;.I. Bill- 
Selcctcd Kerervr. 

(h) Suhsrirurr the Dependents Education 
Assistance Program (DEAP) for the Wnr 
Orphans Educational Program in Bylaw 
15.2.4.2~(C). 

(c ) Specifically 11s~ the Relnrrated 
Kntltlernenr Prognm for Survivors (REPS) as 
pan of the Serial .Securiry Insurance Program 
referenced in Bylaw 15.2.4.%(c). 

(5) It was voted that the Council adopt 
noncontroverstal legislation in accordance 
with the provisions of Constitution 5.3.1 .I.1 
to include the Vocational Rehabilitation for 
Service-Disabled Veterans Propm and the 
Veterans Educational Assistance Program 
(VEAP) as exempted government grants 
under the provisions of Bylaw 152.42. 

(6) The Council reviewed Bylaw 15 4.6, 
which states that any assistance provided 
within the limit defined in Bylaw 15.4.5 must 
he based on financial need, as determined 
by any need-analysis system that conforms 
to a uniform methodology approved by the 
U.S. Department of Education. The com- 
mittee recommended that the Council use 
its authority under the provisions of 
Constitution 5.4.1.1.1 to amend Bylaw 15.4.6 
to delete that language and to establish a new 
provision specifying that any assistance pro- 
vided within the limit defined m Bylaw 15.4.5 
must be based on financial need as deter- 
mined by the need-analysis system that con- 
forms to written institutional guidelines; fur- 
ther. that thts provision also state that the 
methodology used to determine the need of 
a student-athlete shall he consistent with the 
methodology used by the institution for all 
students. 

It was voted that the Council amend Bylaw 
15.4.6 consistent with the committee’s rec- 
ommendations. 

(7) The Council reviewed the provisions 
of Proposal No. 2-155 (Second Publication 
of Proposed Legislation for the 1994 Con- 
vention), which would require the commit- 
tee to prepare legislation for the 1995 
Convention concerning a need-based tinan- 
cial aid model. The committee recommend- 
ed that the Council, working with the 
Gateway Conference, amend Proposal No. 
2-155 to require proposed legxlation no lat- 
er than the 1996 Convention, to mandate a 
progress report of the committee’s work at 
the 1YYS Convention, to remind institutions 
that their participation will be necessary to 
gather cost-impact data. to emphasize that a 
thorough review and full discussion are 
necessary to result in a thouKhlfut conclu- 
sion on this issue, and to Indicate that the 
committee underrtands the urgency to rem 
solve the matter hut aLso recognizes a renpon- 
sibility to educate rhe membership fully on 
thtr topic. 

It was voted that the Council withdraw 
Proposal No. 2~1.55 and sponsor a new rcso- 
lution for the 1994 Convention con5tstent 
with rhe committee’s recommendation. 

(N) The committee recommended that the 
Council use its authority under the provisions 
of (:onstitution 5.3.1.1.1 to amend Bylaw 
15.2.4.1 to make the legislation applicable 
only to Divisions 1 and 11. 

It was voted that the Council amend bylaw 
15.2.4.1 comistcnt with the rommirrrr’s rer- 
wlmlCtldatlOll 

e. In&xtions AppeaIs.Thr committee rt’c- 
ommrnded that tflr Council consider ehm- 
inatinK chr requtremcnts %et lonh m Hylaw 
32.9.6 that expanded infractions reports he 
releasrd to rhr public. It was the sense of the 
meeting that the committee‘s recommenda- 
tion be rrferr~d to the (:~~mmlItre on 
lnfracuons for comment. 

f Initial-Eligibility Waivers. The Coun- 
cil reviewed a report of actions taken by the 
Council Subcommittee on Intoal-Ehglblllty 
Waivers during its July 21 and August 27, 
1993, telephone conferences and hy farsim- 
ilr tran5nuwons September 8. 1993. 

(1) It wa5 the sense of the meeting that the 
reported actions of the subcommittee be 
approved. 

(2) It was voted that the actions of the suh- 
committee related to home-schooling pro- 
grams be referred to the Academic 
Requirements Committee for consideration 
as to whether legislative or other standards 
ought to be established for treatment of 
home-schooling cases. 

g Legislative Review. The Counctl 
reviewed a compilation of current interpre- 
tations re‘ommended by the commntee for 
incorporation into the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual. 

It was voted that the committee’s cornpi- 
lation of interpretations be approved. 

h. Proposal No. 24 (1990 Convention). 
The Council reviewed a timetable for the dis 
nibution and collection of 1994 graduation- 
rates (Division 1) and rr~rollment and per- 

I.Review and Planning. The committee 
rrquPrted that rhr l%xu~tvr Committee be 
asked again to consult dtretrly with respect- 
ed risk manag.-IT at rnrmher 1r~~t~1ttt~m5 to 

evaluate rhr Association’s current cata- 
strophic-injury insurance program: further, 
that consideration he given, after that rval- 
u&ion, to the desirability of reinstating the 
NCAA Insurance Committee in order to 
assure more direct mrmbcrrhip overright of 
that program. 

It was voted that the committee‘s request 
he approved. 

j. Two-Year College Rehticmu. The com- 
mittee requested that the Council ask the 
Academic Requirements Committee to dis- 
cuss whether it wishes to recommend an 
amendment to Bylaw 14.6.4.4.4 to give the 
Academic Requirements Committee the 
authority to make judgments regarding 
whether a rwo-year college degree is arade- 
mic. rather than vocational or technical, in 
nature. 

It was voted that the matter be referred to 
the Academic Requirements Committee. 

5. Governmental Affairs. The Council 
received a quarterly report of the As- 
sociation’s governmental affairs. (Note: A 
summary of the report appeared tn the 
October 25, 1993, issue of The NC&4 News.) 
The Council received the report without tak- 
ing formal action. 

6. Membership. 
a. The quarterly report of NCAA mem- 

bership was noted for the record. It reflect- 
ed 893 active instituuons as of September 24, 
1993 (up 29 from the August report). and 
1,099 members in all categories as of that 
date (up 34 from August). 

b. It was voted that the National Strength 
and Conditioning Association, Lincoln, 
Nebraska, be elected to afftliated member- 
ship. 

C. It was voted that Gwynedd Mercy 
College, Gwynedd Valley, Pennsylvania, be 
elected to corresponding memhershlp. 

d. It was voted that a request submitted by 
California State Univerriry. Fresno, for Van+ 
fer of district membership per Constitution 
4.8.1.1 be approved. 

e. The Council reviewed a request sub- 
mitted by the U.S. Air Force Academy to con- 
tinue to classify its men’s and women’s pro- 
grams in different divisions under the 
provisions of Bylaw 20.1. I. 1. 

It was voted that the request be approved, 
with the understanding that the com- 
munication of this actIon include the 
Council’s positton that thir three-year peri- 
od should he used to move the academy’s 
women’s program to Division 1. 

f. The Division 1 Steering Committee 
reported the following actions: 

(1) Approved a requehr submitted by 
Davidson College for, a football scheduling 
waiver per Bylaw 20.9.7.2.4. 

(2) Approved a request bubmitted by 
Oregon Stare IJniversity for a scheduling 
waiver per Bylaw 20.8.4.1 .I. 

g. The Division 11 Steering Commtttec- 
rrponed that it had considered an appeal 
presented by the Univrraity of Dl%ru-t ol 
Columbia concerning XIW~ taken in the 
previous mrrtmg by the Division II Steering 
(:~mmurtee to deny the universiry’s request- 
ed waiver of the minimum sport+spon,or- 
ship criteria per Bylaw 21).10.3.5.X.1. The 
strcring corrrmitter reported that ir had 
approved the umvrrsiry’s waiver request with 
the understanding that a letter be forward- 
ed to the institution voicing the ~wt~tt~t~tce’~ 

strong belief that thrs he the last such waiv- 
er request submitted hy the institution. 

h The Division Ill Steering Commtttec 
reported the following actions. 

(1) Elected the Constitution Athletic 
Conference, Babron Park. Massachusetts, to 
conference mctnbersh~p. 

(2) Postponed until the Council’s January 
meeting considcrarion of an application for 
active memhership submitted by Cedar Crcrt 
College, Allentown, Prnnsylvarrta. 

(3) Reviewed without taking action eight 
waiver requests that the Division Ill rnrnl- 
hership will consider during the 1994 
Convention 

i. The Council reviewed a listing of mem- 
ber institutions assigned restricted or pro- 
bationary membership for the 1993-94 aca- 
demic year and the Lircumstances involved 
in each case. The Counctl recerved the report 
without taking action. 

7.8&h Annual convention. 
a. The Council reviewed the schedule of 

primary meetings for the January 
Convention, as well as plans for the honors 
dmner It was noted for the record that pro- 
grams for the division business sessions are 
to be completed by business-session chairs 

,101 late1 than De~t.llllXI 1. lY!YL 
11. ne (:ouncil reviewed legislative 

an~rndn~nts set forth in the Second 
Puhlicarion of l’ropor~d l.rgislation for the 
1994 Convention. (Note: Actions were rak- 
en after review by the srrrring c ommirtees.) 

(1) The Divisions 11 and Ill Steering 
Cotnmitt~es rrportrd their continued oppn- 
sltton to Proposal No. ‘L-8, whtch would 
amend Constrturron 5.4.1.2 to 5yrctfy that an 
intetpretanon of NCAA leg-irlatton Issued by 
the NC&4 le@atlve semces stat1 15 nol bmd- 
ing. 

(2) The Counctl considered Proposal No. 
2-Y. which would amend Constitution 62.1 
to specify that each member institution shall 
be required to determine, on an annual 
basis, all athlettcally related revenues and 
expenditures on a standardized reporting 
form. 

(a) The Division 1 Steering Commtttee rec- 
ommended that the Council remove its sup 
pon for the proposal. 

(b) The Divtsion 11 Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council affirm its 
support for the proposal. 

(c) The Dtvtslon III Steering Committee 
recommended that the’Counci1 oppose the 
proposal. 

(d) It was moved and seconded that the 
Counctl affirm its suppon for the proposal. 
(Defeated-For 12. Against 29.) 

(e) It was moved and seconded that the 
Council oppose the proposal. (Defeated- 
Show of Hands.) 

(f) II was the sense of the meeting that the 
Council take no position on the proposal. 

(3) The Council considered Proposal No. 
2-10, which would amend Bylaws 11.1 and 
14.1 to prohibit the use of tobacco products 
by student-athletes, coaches and game of& 
cials during ptacttce and competition in all 
sports. The Division 1 Steering Committee 
recommended that the Council sponsor an 
amendment~to~amendment IO prohibit use 
of tobacco products by student-athletes dur- 
ing practice and competition; further. to 
disqualify for the remainder of that practice 
or competition a student-athlete who uses 
surh producu dunng practice or competi- 
tion. 

It was voted that the Council sponsor the 
proposed amendment-to-amendment. 

(4) The Division 1 Steering Comcmttee 
reported its opposition to Proposal No. 2-24. 
which would amend Bylaw 11.7.2.1 to permit 
an institution to employ an additional grad- 
uate assistant coach in Division IA football, 
provided at least one of the three graduate 
assistilnt roaches 1s an ethnic minoriry. 

(5) The Council considered Proposal No. 
2-31, which would amend Bylaw 12.2.4.2 to 
permit a student-athlete in the sport of has- 
kethall to enter a professional league’s draft 
withoutjeopardiring eligihiliry in that sport, 
provided the rtudent-athlete declares his or 
her intention to resume intercolleflate bar- 
ketball panicipadon within 30 day> after the 
draft. The Division 1 Steering Cotnmtttec 
rrcommended that the rationale statement 
for the proposal include a clarification that 
the amendment would not alrer current tin- 
itatiorkr related to professional team tryouts 
or agreements to he represented by player 
aKUl15. 

It war voted that the proposal’s rattonalr 
statement he revised con&tent with thr 
Division I Steering C~IIlttli~tc~‘$ recolnmcn- 

dation. 
(6) The Council considered Proposal No. 

‘L-.34. which would amend Bylaws 13.02.5 and 
13 1 7.6 to specify that in all rl~>rt’ m l)n&on 
I, an evaluation occun al .I procprrt’s prac- 
tire 01’ cotnprt~~~on only If rhe prospect is 
ob~ervrd practicing or comprtiny. The 
Division 1 Steering Committee rcponecl that 
a motiou to oppo5c the proposal during its 
merung war deleated and rhar the steering 
cotntnxtee had agreed to take no position on 
the proposal. 

(7) ‘The Council considered Proposal No 
2-36, which would amend Rylawr I 1 1.1 3 and 
14.6.5.3.10 to specify that there he an appeals 
process for student-athletes when permis- 
sion 1s denied to contact institutions about 
transferring, or when the institution from 
which the student-athlete is transtening will 
not crnify that it has no objection to the stu- 
dent-athlete’s transferring and being imme- 
diately eligihle pursuant to the one-time 
transfer exception. The Division 1 Steering 
Committee requested that the proposal be 
revised editorially to clarity that the appeals 
procebs shall be avatlahle whenever the insti- 
tution dentes permission. regardless of the 
number of institutions to which the prohi- 
hmon is applicable. It was the sense of the 
meeting that the proposal be revised in thrs 
manner. 

(8) The Council considered Proposal No. 
‘L-39. which would amend Bylaw 13.1.2.4-(b) 
to permit Division 1 institutions to use atoll- 

See Minutes, page 15 b 
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n Eligibility appeals 
The NCAA Council adopted at its August 1992 meeting 

a policy that authorizes the NC.44 Eligibility Committee to 
treat cases involving recruiting violations with the same 
degree of flexibility afrorded in all other eligibility cases. 

The previous policy, which was adopted in 1974, stipu- 
lated that when a prospective student-athlete was involved 
in a violation of recruiting legislation and a “recruiting 
advantage” was found (regardless of its significance), the 
Eligibility Committee was required either to restore eligi- 
bility completely or decline to restore eligibility, leaving the 
prospect permanently ineligible at thr involved institurion. 

Often, an innocent prospective student-athlete was 
penalized severely for a violation for which the institution 
was primarily responsible. Accordingly, cases involving 
prospects will he treated in a manner similar to other cases 
in that chr imposition of a condition for restoration will he 
hascd upon the nature of the violation committed, the 
extent of the involvement of the prospective student- 
athlete and an assessment of the institution’s responsibility 
for the OCClJJTeJl~‘C of the violation. 

Huwrvrr, the committee’s treatment of such cases will 
continur to reflect a high level of sensitivity to the 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

advantage gained through recruiting violations. Because 
the eligibility rd~IlificatiOJlS of violations that involve 
prospect and enrolled student-athletes continue to involve 
different issues, those cases that involve prosperts will 
continue to he published separately from other matters. 

Also, please note that any actions taken by the institution, 
conferenre or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
the instirution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 
violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
are reported along with the puhhcation of the particular 
eligillility case. 

No. Sport Citation Facts NCAA eligihilicy action NCAA action regard- 
ing inntitional 
responsibility 

1. Football B 1.X01.2.6 Graduate assistant coach contacted prospective student-athlete Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no 
(PSA) by telephone on one occasion during PSA’s junior year. no further action. 

Institutional/conference action 

2 Football B 13.01.5.1 PSA wac contacted hy rrpresenrative of institution’s athletics Eligibility restored. C:onI’crrncr actions will For this and other violations, the confer- 
IINCI‘CSIS ouwdc the locker room after the young man’s panic- bc reviewed hy the ence added to the following penalties. (1) 
q&on in d high-school all-star contest Contact orruned fivr NCAA Ckmm~~~rec on Thr institution was placed on probation 
month, .11rrr PSA had signed ,I National I.rtt~-I of Intent to at- Irlfrartlot,r at a late1 for two yrars and prohibited from partiri- 

tend the institution. date. pacing in postseason competition during 
this probationary period; (2) the institw 
lion may provide only 35 official visits in 
the span of football during the 1993~94 
academic year and 40 during the 1994-95 
xadrmic year. and (3) rhc institution 
shall br permitted to award only I5 initial 
grant5 ,n the span of football during the 
1994-95 acadrm~r yrar and 15 during the 
1995-96 aradc=mic y.71: 

3. Men’s golf B 13.1.1.1 Head coach had one brief in-person contact tilh interna- 
tional PSA before completion of PSA’n junior year. Coach was 
unaware PSA was only a junior. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action. 

4. Tr.mbfcr PSA h.ld mrrtmg wth institution’s head coach dur- 
inK unofficial vistt bcliirc rrceiving a written rrleasr from 
former institution. Institution wccivctl written r&arc six days 
diPr mel-rim? 

Eligibility restored. Institution placed letter of reptirnantl itI 
hrad roach’s file and wsyrnrlcrl him 
from recruiting for three woks durtng 
Awust I993 

5. Mc”‘S 
basketball 

B 13.1.1.5 Coaching staff had recruiting contact with transfer PSA he- 
fore receiving written permission from PSKs previous institu- 
tion. Institution had obtained verbal permission and later 
received wrirten release from institution. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. However, 
institution is cautioned 
to take steps to avoid 
similar violations. 

fi 1% I3 I 2 Eligibility restwcd. 

7. Women’s mccer B 13.1.2.4-(a) Head coach contacted PSA by telephone on one occasion 
during PsA’s junior year. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funher action. However. 
institution is cautioned 
to take &ps to avoid 
similar violations. 

8 Foothall, H I3 1.2 4-(h) Assistant coaches in two sports contacted PSA by trlrphonc Eligilrility rcrtored Secondary violation; no Institutic,n rrptimandrd baseball coach. 

has&all twice in one wrck. Baschall coach was unaware that PSA. a fullh~r d~llOt1 
cwa-cpon athlete. had been called by an assistant football 
roach earlier in week. 

9. Women’s B 13.1.6.2 
volleyball _ 

10. Wrrmrt1‘5 R 13. I .fi.2 

softhall 

Il. Football B 19.1.6.2 

12. Men’s B IS.ll.1 
ice hockey 

IS. Mtn’r 3 13.11.1 and 
ba&etball 13.11.3 

Head and assistant coaches had in-person contact with PSA 
and PM’s parents on day of P&I’s high-school competition. 
PSA had verbally committed do the inaritution before viola- 
tion. 

Head coach spoke with PSA’s parents in parking lot after 
PSA’s contest before PSA was rrlcasrd from competition 

Ass&ant coaches had in-person contact with PSA on day of 
PSA’r high-school competition. 

During PSA’r ofticial paid Grit, rrponer followed head coach 
.tround campus to chronicle start of new program. During rem 
ponrr’r visit, he took PSA’s picture and published it in loyal 
paper PSA had verbally committed before violation and was 
not recruited by other institutions. 

Institutional newsletter, which is sent fo corporu~ sponsors 
and spora information dimxon a( conference rho&, dia- 
CusBcd the recnJitJnerJt of four PsAs. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility rertorrd 

Eligibiiity restored. 

Eligibility rrstorctl. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
fwthrr action 

Secondary violalion; no 
further action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. However, 
institution ib cautioned 
to cake steps to avoid 
similar violations 

Secondaty violation; no 
fwtha action. ?bwevfx, 
institution iii cauf,ioiWd 
&&akesvpstoavoid 
6imilar violations. 

Institution whhheld coaching staff from 
one weekend of recruiting on the sched- 
ulcd dates of an off-campus, high-school 
vollcyblil tournament. 

Inrtltution will not provide PSA athletics 
aid for 1993 fall semester. 

14. Football B 13.11.2.1 

15, b&n% B LM2.1 
laiwkMwl 

Institution’s ntrenph coach provided color commentaty at Eligibility restored. Secondary violation, no 
high-school game involving PSAs. further action. 

Ba&etball coaching *aff was puscnk when membcm of fhe Eligibility matort& Secondary violatkm; no ItWtution irrued Ieuen of ruprhnphd to 

institution’4 basketball W~ITI panicipated ifl a pick-up b&et- finthcr action. However. rhe involv&d ataff r&mbez~. &ldiSioWy, 

ball @me with &tral members of a lqcel&nior cd&ge team. bM&urhn ia C&oned insdtution iwcbxced by ~WII c&y6 the 

The game occllmd at ti In~&~ion’s ol*na, uhkh was ~pcn st*6tep6toavoid oumdwr of rttcrtddng evalt4acioa OppWtu-. 

to the g&nbopl p&l&. tacltkucion wad m r&xuitin$ my of the ’ dmi4r tioiationr. nkies urd reduced rbe mu&~ @ haum 
I ,,, ” 

PWac@imcd~ol8iW& of counmbk iub~edcal~ f&wY acti*as 
‘,, Prpm Iw m 18 tic the firrt we&& IWW 
t.’ ,, ,,, Ma&m. 1 

A.... 
16. Men’s soccer B 13.12.1 PSA engaged in a workour with enrolled student-athlete (SA) Eligibility restored. This matter is being rem 

during unofficial visit. Workout wan not observed by institu- viewed by the enforce- 
lion’s roaches. PSA had verbally committed before violation. ment staff and will be 

submitted u) the Com- 
mittee on Infractions 
for consideration as a 
major or secondary case 
and imposition of ap 
proptiate penalties. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 17 b 
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17. Mm’s 
basketball 

B 19.12.1 Volunteer coach played on summer team with PSAs. One PSA 
ve&Ily had committed before violation, and one PS.4 had 
siened National Letter of Intent before violation. 

In. Men’s ,occef B 13.12.1 and PSA engaged in a workout with enrolled SA during oflicial 
16.13.2.3-(c) paid visit. Workour was observed by insnrucion‘s head coach 

PSA h.ld verbally commitred before violarion. (Funher. afrer 
PSA enrollrd, head coach rransponed PSA to coach’s home, 
alter coach’s aurornobilr was repaired, and allowed PSA to 
drive repaired automobile hark m campus.) 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Instirution reprimanded volunteer coach. 

Eligibiliry resrorcd on basis of 
mstirunonal actinn. 

This matter is being rem 
viewed by the enforce- 
ment staff and will be 
submitted to the Com- 
mittee on InfracGons 
for consideration as a 
major or secondary case 
and imposition of “y 
propriate penalties. 

Institution required SA to repay cost of 
Iransponation. 

19 Men’s 
basketball 

B 13.13.2.3.2 Assistant coach made a presentation at a city clinic at which 
high-school students were present. Coach acceprrd invitation 
with understanding that attendees were eighth graders or 
younger; clinic organizers later included high-school students 
without coach’s knowledge. 

Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

20 Varioll~ R 152 and Numerous incoming SAs received waivers of application and/ Eligibiliry restored on basis of Secondary violation; no Institution required rrpdyment from all 

15.2.1.4 or orientation fees. Athletics department officials misrakenly insrirutional action. further action. SAs with remaining ehflblliry who rem 
brlieved rhar these waivers were available LO all students. celved waivers. 
Waivers were available only to those with verifiable linancial 
hardships. 

21. Men’s soccer B 13.2, During a three-day period in August, ?‘SA p&ticipated in three Eligibility restored. This matter is being re- Institution withheld PSA from first two 
13.12.1 and practice sessions and received living expenses and bus u-arts- view by the enforcement days of 1993-94 regular-season practice. 
30.7.2 portation to the airpon in preparation for the institution’s staff and will be submit- 

certified foreign tour. Head coach knew that incoming fresh- ted to the Committee on 
men could not panicipate in the mur but thought that pslb Infractions for consid- 
could panicipate if they paid their own way. PSA paid for all eration as a secondary 
tour expenses after departing campus. Institution became cast and imposition of 
aware of PsA’s involvement on the day team I& for foreign appropriate penalties. 
tour. Coach was instructed by institution to withhold F‘SA 
from all tour activities. F’SA had signed letter of intent with in- 
stitution in February. 

22. Men’s fencing R 13.2, 13.6 While enrolled ar a local jumor college, PSA was employed at Eligibility restored upon repaymenr This matter is being re- Insrirunon issued letters of reprimand 10 
ar1d 13.12.1 a local fencing club, which was operated hy a local hnsiness- of wages earned and after being viewed hy rhe enforce- involved roaching staff. Addirionally. as a 

man and a member of this institution’s coaching sra& Addi& withheld from the first regularly mem staFTand wll be result of this and other violations, no 
tiorrally, PSA worked out with a fencing srudenl~athlete from scheduled intercollegiate contest of submitred 10 the Corn- fencing coach was permirred 10 recruit off 
the institution he had come IO know through other fencing the I!%-1 9W season. rnircee on Infractions campus until July 1, 1993, and the head 
competitions. Finally. PSA wab provided transportation from for consideration ac a coach was fined $2,500. 
the institution IO his junior college on five or six occasions major or secondary case 
from members of rhe institution’s coaching staff. PSA was not and imposition of ap- 
recruited by any other institution and PSA had planned to rem prop&w penalties. 
turn 10 Texas for his schooling and fence for local clubs if he 
did not gain admission to the insriturion. 

23. Football B 132.2.(g, Institution pmvidcd PSAa with Ii-cc meals during pre-enroll- 
ment orientation. 

Eligibility rcatored on basis of 
instbtimal a&m. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. However, 
lnstim$on is cautloned 

institution required PSAs to repay costs of 
meal. 

u) take steps to avoid 
similar violations. 

?4. Womcn’5 B 13.4.1 F’SA received recruiting materials on one occasion during her Eligibiliry restored. Secondary vmlauon: no Institution ceased recruiting PSA until 
wimming sophomore year. trrtthrr dction. April 1094. 

25. Wcmcn’s B 13.4.1 PsAs received recruiting mat&& on one occasion during EIlgibilii restored Secondary violation; no 
basketball 

cd telephone contact 
sophomore year. further action. uary 1,1994, and re- 

ff to inform PSAs in 

26. Women’s golf 1% 1x4.1 PSA received recruiting mawiats on one occasion during Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
soohomore vex. funher acrion 

27. Women’s track B 13.4.1 
indoor; 
women’s trxk, 
outdoor, 
women’s soccer 

2x. Men‘> soccer B 1X4.1 and 
I3 I 2.4-(a) 

PSAa received recruiting materials on one occasion dming 
sophomore year. 

PSA received recruiting materials on one occasion during 
sophomore year. Assistant coach also rontacrrd PSA by tele- 
phone during PSA‘s junior year. 

Eliglbillty restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; no 
funher aclion. However, 
institution is cautioned 
to take steps to avoid 
similar violations. 

Secondary violarion; no 
further arrion. Howcvcr. 
institution is raurroncd 
m take steps to avoid 
similar violations. 

29. Wrestling B 13.6.4 International PSA informed assistant coach atier arriving on 
campus that he did not intend to return directly home from 
official paid visit. I’!%4 recurned the return portion of the 
round-trip ticket at that time. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: 
coaching staff was pro- 
hibited from any re- 
cruicipg a&vi&s April 
10-I 1. 1993. 

Instirutioa discovered violation in fall af- 
ter PSA enrolled and declared him ineligi- 
ble while it investigated the maucr. RA 
missed 10 of 16 contests due fo the investi- 
gadon. Institwion required PSA to repay 
finr pan of ticket and reprimanded assist- 
ant roach. 

DIVISION II 

31. Men‘s track, B 13.12.1 Local high-school track team used insriuion’s athletics facili- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: no Institution informed high school that 
indoor; ties for one practice. Institution’s coaches were present in rhe further acrion. track team may no longer use rhe institu- 
women’s track facility but did not observe pracrice. Con’s athletics facilities 
indoor 

‘j9 
I L. Men’s B 13.13.1.2 PSA war employed ac institutional summer camp before Eligibility restored. Srcondary vlolarion: no Institution required PSA IO repay earnings 

harkrrball transferring to institution. PSA had signed National latter of funher action and reprimanded head coach 
Intent before violation 

33. Mm’s soccer B 13.13.1.5.2 Head baseball coach employed PS& his stepsop, at an institu- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no 
cional summer baseball camp. Coach thought employment further action. 
was permissible in that P&4 was a member of his family and 
hc did not play baseball in high school. 

34. Women’s RI341 ‘LA PSAs received recruiting materials on one occasion during Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Institurion required head coach to inform 
basketball PSAs’ sophomore year funher ac(,on. Howwcr. PSAs of violation in writing. 

institution is cautioned 
to take steps to avoid 
similar violation. 

35. Wonbm’r B 13.4.2&(b) Institution provided videotaped copies of regul&-season vol- Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no 
volleyball leyball contests to a high-school coach for use in a summer funher action. 

volleyball camp. 
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Silver 
) Continued from page 1 

football, and Jim Ryun, University 
of Kansas, track and field. 

These individuals and six of 
today’s top student-athletes will be 
honored as this year’s College 
Athletics Top XII. The group will be 
recognized January 9 at the honors 
dinner during the NCAA Conven- 
tion in San Antonio. 

Following are biographical 
sketches of the six Silver Anniver- 
sary Award winners: 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
UCLA 
Basketball 

A three-time 3ll-American center 
and two-time player of the year, 
AbdulJabbar led the Bruins to 
three consecutive NCAA cham- 
pionships and an 88-2 record. He 
was the only player ever to be 
selected three times as the Final 
Four’s most outstanding player. 

Abdul;Jabb;u went on to star in 
the National Basketball Associa- 
tion for the Milwaukee Bucks and 
the Los Angeles Lakers. He bc- 
came the first NBA player to score 
37,000 points in a career and the 
first player to compete in 20 sea- 
sons. He also is the only player in 
NBA history to have been named 
most valuable player- six times. He 
was selected to play in the NRA 
All-Star (;ame I7 times and was a 
mt-mhc-r of six NBA rhampionship 
teams. 

Sports Illustrated, which has fea- 
tured Ahdul-Jabbar on its rover 27 
times, named hitn Sportsman of 
the Year in 1985. Hr has authored 
two books, including an autobiug- 
rilptly. that have been bestsellers. 

Abdul;Jabbar founded Kareem 
Productions in 1989 and is cur- 
rently working with Warner Broth- 
ers to produce a film about the 
Nrgro I,;lseh;ill Leagues. He also is 
coordinating sevt-ral television pro- 
jects with I;aurel Entcrtainmcnt. 
tie has appeared in several televi- 
sion and feature films. 

Among his civic contributions, 
Abdul-Jabbar in 1989 established 
“Kareem’s Kids,” 3 program de- 
signed to motivate youth to stay in 
school. He also has contluc~ed 
h;lskethall clinics for children in 

Minutes 
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countries such as Turkey, Australia, 
Taiwan, Germany, Italy and Saudi 
Arabia. 

lee Evans 
San Jose State 
Track and fold 

The 1968 NCAA outdoor 440- 
yard champion, Evans also won 
gold medals and helped set world 
records in the 400-meter run and 
the 1,600-meter relay at the 1968 
Olympic Games. The world record 
in the 400-meter run that he set in 
1968-43.86 seconds- stood for 
20 years. He also set five American 
records and was second in the 
1969 NCAA indoor and outdoor 
440-yard dashes. 

Evans currently directs the Ma- 
dagascar Project, an assistance 
program in the village of Vohit- 
saoke, Qatar. He has been the 
Qatar national track and field 
coach since 1990 and was director 
of athletics for Special Olympics 
International from 1988 through 
1990. He has coached the Came- 
roon and Nigerian national track 
and field teams, and in 1978 he 
w3s named Nigerian national 
co3ch of the year for all sports. 

Hc was awarded a Fulbright pro- 
fessorship in Cameroon in 1986. 
Before that, he had been an assist- 
3nt professor at the University of 
Ife in Nigeria for six years. 

Evans received the 1991 Nelson 
Mandela Award for international 
pe3ce, antiapartheid and solidarity. 
He has been inducted into the 
United States Olympic Hall of 
Fame and the USATrack and Field 
Hall of Fame. 

Calvin Hill 
Yale 
Football/track and fold 

Hill was a two&ne all&y Group 
selection in football and set school 
records in the long jump and the 
triple jump, including a freshman 
record. 

Hr went on to have a long and 
distinguished career as a running 
back in the National Football 
I.caguc, starring for the Dallas 
Cowboys, Washington Redskins 
and Cleveland Browns. He ~3s 
thr Cowboys’ first pick in the 1!)6!) 
draft and went on to hccomr their 

Abdul-Jabbar 

first 1,000-yard rusher. He was 
selected to the Pro Bowl in 1969 
and was named the league’s rookie 
of the year. Hill played in two 
Super Bowls and was named to the 
Dallas Cowboys all-time team. 

Hill also has had a hand in 
professional baseball as the vice- 
president of administrative per- 
sonnel for the Baltimore Orioles 
since 1987. 

A frequent speaker for colleges 
and businesses throughout the 
country, Hill addresses problems 
associated with drugs and alcohol, 
as well as the relationships be- 
tween sports and academics. He 
was instrumental in the establish- 
mcnt of the Calvin Hill Day Care 
Center at Yale and is a member of 
the university’s Development 
Board. He also is a member of the 
Board of Visitors at Case Western 
Keserve IJniversiry. 

William Hurd 
Notre Dame 
‘fw-k and fold 

Hurd set ;m American indoor 
record in the 800-yard dash in 
1968 and was srlected 3s the first 
nonfootball athlete of’the year by 
the Notre Dilrrlr student body. He 
cstablishcd four srhool outdoor 
records ;ind was Ihe (:entral Colic- 
Kiatc (:onferrnce champion in thr 
1 OO- and SOO+~rd d;lshcs. 

An NCAA postgr-aduate scholar- 
ship recipient, Hurd also excelled 
in music while at Notre Dame. Hc 
W;IS named thr outsranding young 
pcrformcr at thr tli~IiOn3lly 3C- 

claimed Notre Dame J3zz Festiv;ll 
and continues to be involved in 
recording and performing jazz 
;md popular music. He is currently 
rrcording his third release. 

Hurd dirccts.3 private ophth3l- 
mology pr;lrticc in Memphis, Trn- 
ncsscc, that spcci3lizcs in r;itaract, 
gl;~~~c~oma arid diabetir tre3tmrnt 
;~ntl kt=ratoref;lctivc surgery. Thr 
ptxt ice was granted 1 he LJ. S. and 

foreign patent in 1991 for a slit- 
lamp mountable intraocular hi- 
omrter and has a patent pending 
on ;I technique for interfacing 
fiber-optic biometry to existing 
technology. 

Hurd makes annual surgical mis- 
sionary trips to Mexico to render 
medical and surgical eye treatment 
to the indigent. He also provides 
prriodic free screenings for glau- 
co1113 ;tnd cataracts 3t churches in 
the Mrmphis area 

He is on the board of directors 
for the Boy Scouts of America, and 
he is a recipient of the Harvey G. 
Foster Award as a Notre Dame 
alumnus with an athletics bark- 
ground who has performed distin- 
guishrd service to the university 
and the community. 

Leroy Keyes 
Purdue 
Footbull 

A two-time a&American run- 
ning bark for Purdue. Keyes w3s 

second in the Ht-isman Trophy 
balloting in 1968 and third in 
1967. He was a two-time all-Big 
Ten (:onfcrenrc sclrrtion, the con- 
fcrence’s most valuablr playrr and 
the 1967 NCAA scoring Iradrr. 
Kcyrs playrd in thr 1967 Rose 
Bowl and two postseason all-star 
C~lilSSiCS. 

Krycb playrd pr‘ofr~sionally for 
the Philadelphia Eagles frotn 1969 
through 1972 3nd for the Kansas 
City Chirfs from 1973 through 1975. 
He is a member of the College 
F(>ott>iill H;ill of F31r1c 3nd W;IS 

votrd hy thr public 3s the grr;ltcst 
player in thr 1OO&ycar history of 
Purdue football. 

While at Purdue, Keyes selved 
as the coordinator for handi- 
capped and retarded youngsters at 
the Indian3 State Hospital for Aur- 
istic Children 3nd chaired a sickle 
rell anemia fund-raiser. Currently, 
Keyes is active in Special Olympics 
and is ;m associate member of the 
I.rukcmi;l Socit-ty of thr Dclaw;irc 

f&yes Ryun 

Valley. 
A desegregation liaison special- 

ist with thr Philadelphia School 
District, he also counsels young 
offenders and delivers keynote 
speeches emphasizing career de- 
velopment. 

Jim Ryun 
Kansas 
Truck und field 

Although Ryun was ;I four-time 
NCAA individual champion and a 
IO-time Big Eight Conference 
champion, he was perhaps best 
known as a world record holder in 
the mile. Ryun’s mark of 351.1 in 
1967 stood for nine years as a 
world record and 16 as an Ameri- 
can record. He also established 
world records in the 1,500-meter 
run and the &%)-yard run and an 

American record in the two-mile 
run. 

A thrcr-time Olympian, Ryun 
won an Olympic silver mrdal in 
1968 in the 1,500..meter run. In 
1966, he was named Sports Illus- 
trated’s man ofthe year, becoming 
the youngest cvcr to r-ereive the 
honor. He also won the Sullivan 
Award and the Helms Foundation 
World Trophy in 1966. 

\Kyun is a youth pastor for the 
Full Faith Church of Love West in 
Sh;lwnee, Kans;ls. Hc has authored 
two books, one an autobiography, 
and is 3 photographer for such 
publications as Sports Illustrated, 
Na~iotl;ll (;rographic iltld Rcdbook 
~ll~~il/iIlC. 

He is a spokesperson for several 
org;mi73tions, including the Mus- 
cular Dystrophy Association and 
the (:ouncil for Better Hearing 
and Speech. Hc continues to run 
various road T;ICCS throughout the 
country, many of which arc asso- 
ciated wirh rharitable work. Ryun 
illSO panic&ares in tnission trips to 

other counrt-ies to assist in building 
homes for orph;m;lgrs 3nd pro- 
viding medical needs 
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Personnel issues will receive attention on Presidential Agenda Day at Convention 

b Continued from page 1 

mission-mark a significant 

change from last year, when more 
than half of rhe proposals in rhe 
Presidents (~ornrnission grouping 
(26 of 45) wcrc opposed by the 
Commission. 

Gender equity 

The Corrlmissiorl and Council 
jointly S[JCJTISO~ IWO !.J’“[JO”;‘lS IJCr- 

taining to gcndcr equity-the first 
two items UP for consideration in 
the grncral session. 

.l‘he proposals, based on I‘CCOIII- 

mendations ofthe NCAA Gender- 

Equity Task Force, would: 
I Esrahlish a prinriple of gem 

dcr equity in thr Association’s 
principles for the conduct of inter-m 
collegiatr athIc.Iics. 

W Establish financial aid limits 
for- “rmrrging” women’s tram 

sports of crew, ice hockey, syn- 

chronizcd swimming, handball 

and water polo 2nd individual 
sports ofarchely, badminton, bowl- 
ing and \Cllli\Sh, and permit insli- 
lutiorls to 1JSC th(JSC’ sports in 

rllrrting tlic Association’s mini- 

mum sports-sponsorship and fiL 
nancial aid awards criteria 1.01 

division membership. 

Thr (:ouncil, hJWeVcr, idso is 
spo1isoring a proposed amend- 

mcnt~to~;lmendrnrrlt that would 
prevent Division II institutions 
from using those sports to meet 

minimum sponsorship require- 
ments, bccausc of the concern in 
that division that an institution 
might drop all but two existing 
spolts for which the Association 
currently sponsors championships 
and still comply with the require- 

ments. 

Financial conditions 

Thr largrsr block of proposals 
in the grouping-14, plus 11 
amendmenrs~to~amendments~ 
deals with recommendations of 
the NCAA Sprcial Committee IO 
Review Financial (:ondirions in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Those include: 
w Kesolutions that would man- 

date further study of the Associa- 
tion’s membership structure, nccd- 
based financial aid, and the con- 
cept of establishing a biennial 
Convention or biennial legislative 
Convention. 

W A proposal that would place 
limits on travel-squad size for team 
trips involving an overnight stay 
or air travel. Thr proposal has 
prompted member institutions to 
propose four amendments-to- 
amendments, including one that 
would raise the limits and others 
that would establish exceptions. 
The Council has withdrawn its 
support for the basir proposal but 
is sponsoring an amendment-to- 
amendment that would increase 
the proposed limitation for men’s 
and women’s basketball teams 
from 12 to 13, if the basic proposal 
is adopted. 

w A proposal to eliminate off- 
campus, in-person SCCJUIi1lg of op- 
ponents in Divisions I-A and I-AA 
football and Division I basketball. 

n One requiring all athletics 

staff members to obtain prior writ- 
ren approval from the chiefexecu- 
rive officer for athletically rrlated 
outside income arid benefits and 
to report the SOUI’WS and amount 

of that income m wntmg. 

W Proposals requiring on-field 
coaches in Divisions 1-A and I-AA 

football to handle all recruiring- 
roordination functions, thus elim- 
inating the nonroarhing recruit- 
ing coordinator; limiting rhe 

number of coaches permitted fo 
recruit off campus in those subdi- 
visions, and reducing by one the 
limir on coaching-staff size in Di- 
vision I-AA fcmtball. 

W Measures thal would redure 
the number of off-campus evalua- 
tions per prospective student-ath- 
Iere in Division I football and 
basketball and shorten evaluation 

and contact periods. (Also in rhe 
grouping are two I%cific~lO Con- 
fcrrnrr proposals rhat offer alter- 

natives to those reduced recruiting 

calendars, as well as a proposal by 

several member institutions that is 

dcsigncd to cnhancr Divisions LA 
and I-AA football staffs’ ability to 

rontact and evaluate prosyectivr 

St1Jd~1lI-il~hle~eS while eliminating 

approximately 38 days from rhe 
recruiting ralendar.) 

W A prOIJOS;ll to redure rhe total 

number ofofficial recruitingvisits 
in Division I foothall and bask& 
ball. 

w One to require that meals 
provided to prospective student- 
athlrtes duringrampus visits occur 

ollly in lcg1Jlar, on-c;lnlplJs dining 

facilities. 

w A proposal to establish a limit 

(Jf <)I) on the Il~Jmb~r CJf StlJdent- 

athlctcs who may particilJatc in 

Division I-AA preseason football 
practice; also IJrCqJUSCd are three 
amendments~to~;~mcndrnc~~ts srck- 
ing exceptions. The grouping also 
features a proposal advanced hy 
mrmher instituGons and suhse- 
c~1JC~lfly C.OSpOnSO’.Cd by the (mzOnlm 

misSion and (:ounril that would 
rstablish 3 limit of I05 student- 
athletes for Division 1-A prcscason 
practirc. 

w A measure to shorten the 
length of orientation periods for 

first-rime par7iripants in Divisions 

I-A and I-AA foothall. 

‘Deregulation’ package 

AlSo Of note in the gTolJlJing are 

IWO prop”sals that iire taken frorll 
a recruiting “drrcgulation” pack- 
age rccomrncndrd by ~hr N(:M 
1,rgislativc Rrvicw Committre. 

That committcr asked the (:OlJn- 

cil to sponsor a total of I3 propos- 
als designed to facilitate the 
derrgulation of the Association’s 

rccr uiting rCg1Jl;lIiO11, and most of 

thosr proposals are on the agenda 
lor consideration later in thr Con- 
vention as part of the recruiting 

grouping. 
The Presidents Commission, 

however, drsignatrd two of those 
prCJlJOS;llS for roll-call votes and 
[JlilCC(l thrm in the (Zoniniission 
grouping of legislation. ‘IXose 
proposals would: 

n Simplify thr lisr of printed 
and video recruiting materials that 
can be providrd lo prospective 
student-athletes, and in the procrss 

subsrantially rcdure rhe types of 
rr1aIerials that can be provided. 

(The proposal has prompted three 
amrndrnents-to~amcndrrlerlts deal- 
ing specifically with game pro- 

grams, media guides and 

recruiting brochures.) 

W ESt;lbliSh a date when a pros- 
pect fir~st cilr1 be tontactcd in Divi- 

sions l and 11 football by telephone 
and thereafter permit calls at an 
inslilution’s discretion duringcon~ 

tact periods and OIICC a week dur- 
ing other periods. 

Playing seasons 

I .;lst year, proposals dealing with 
playing and practice seasons I-e- 
reived the lion’s share of atrencion 
in Ihe <~onirnission grouping, IJut 

lhis yr;1r, Ihrrr arc’ only fivr such 

proposals (in addition to a handful 
of proposals mentioned earlier 
that are related 10 the (:onvenrion’s 

emphasis on financial conditions). 

Thrrr of ttlCJX lJrCJpoS;llS offal 
alternative approaches to permit- 

ting institutions to IJe@I bask&all 
lJracticr earlier in the fall. Thr 
(:ommission has expressed s~J[J~ 

port for Proposal No. 49, which 
would permit pract ire lo hegin on 

the fourth Monday bcforc the first 

permissible contesl date, and also 

permit Division III to hegin team 

conditioning activities October 15. 

However, rhe Divisions I and II 
Steering Committees have ex- 
pressed a preference for Proposal 
No. 47, whit h would set Orrober 

15 as the beginning date for OTI- 

coun practice in Divisions I anti 

II. The Commission does nor op 

IJOSC that IJRJ[XJSil~. 

TWO proposals that ~I;IV~ ;lt- 
tracted Commission opposition 
involve baseball playing seasons. 
One, which also was considered 

arid defcatcd at last year’s C(JnVeW 

tion, would increase Divisions I 
and 11 institutions’ playing seasoos 
from 22 to 24 weeks, and the other 
effectively would permit Division 
III insrirurions to exceed the cur- 

rent limit of 36 games in the tradi- 

tional segment of the playing 
season. 

Personnel 

Thr rrsrricted-earnings coach 
is the ptimary topic of three pro- 
posals that pertain to personnel but 

are not part of the financial-rorl- 
ditions package. Onr proposal, 
sponsorrd by rhe (:ouncil and 
Commission, would specify that a 
Division I institution cannot hire 
an individual who previously has 
worked as a head or assistant bas- 
ketball roach for a basketball res- 
ICted-earnings position and also 
would }JlilCe a three-year limit on 
the periOd that an individual may 

hold a restricted-earnings position. 
Sevrral Division I instirurions are 
sponsoring an amrndmenr-to- 

amendment that would extend the 
employment period to five years. 

Tk CcJlJncil OppoSeS a lJ’.opoXl~ 

that would impose the three-year 
employment limit on sports other 
than basketball and is joined by 
rhe Commission in opposing il 

proposal to eliminate limitations 
on summer earnings. 

The Council and Commission 
ids0 O}qloSr a perSOIllld prOpOSd 

intrnded to relieve Division 1 men’s 
ire hockey programs of the re- 
quirement that a three-person 

roaching staff must include an 
assistant coach and a restrictcd- 
earnings coach. 

Other 

Various other Lopics also arc 
addressed in the Commission 

grouping: 

sional-membership category for 
prospective NCAA member insti- 

tutions and to make Division II 
institutions seeking reclassifica- 

tion to Division I ineligible for 

Division 11 championships during 
the transition period. 

n Five seamtu 01 cmfxtitzon. The 
Council and Commission oppose 
a proposal that would prrmic a 
studrnt-athlete to compctc in five 

seasons, rather than the currerlt 
four. The mrmber institutions 

sponsoring the proposal offer the 
rationale that a fifth season of 
rligihility will improvr graduarion 

rates while eliminating the practice 
of”redshirting;” it also would elim- 

inate medical-hardship and sea- 
son-of-comperition waivers. 

Several institutions also have 

proposrd a resolution directing a 

srudy of the concepl of permitting 

five seasons of competition, in the 

cvcllt that the prirllilry proposal 

fail>. Thr Commission ;IISO OIJ- 

poses the resolution. 

n ~.qtiddilW r~hdar. The <:V1111- 

cil and Commission have joined 

\rVrr-;Il ( ontrrrnc cs iIIld olhrr in- 
SIit1JtilJllS ;IS SlJollSorS of il [Jr0poSd 

to estahlish later submission and 
publication dares for legislative 
proposals, in or&r to bt-Iter iiC- 

cO~TlIll~Jdiltt~ IhC’ Scllct~1Jli1lgof rnCCt- 

ings of the (Zollegiate Commis- 

sioncrs Association and some 

conferences, ;iS well as on- 
campus irrvicw of mcrnbcrship 

proposals. 
n /5~forf~twnt. ‘l‘he reromiile~~- 

dation of thr N(:M Ad Hoc Com- 
mittrr to Study Enforrcment Issues 
to permit the NCAA C:olnmittrc 011 

Infractions to rcfci any 01 all of a 

disputed infractions case to an 
independent hearing offirer has 

rcS1JltCd in a [JrolJCJSill by Ihr (:OUIl- 

Gil and CornmisSion. 

W .Sati\j~oty jmgr~~ The Coun- 
cil and (:ommission, following the 
rccornmrndation ofttlc Ac.;ldtAmi< 
Kccluirrments (:oniniittee, oppose 

;I lJr”lJ”S;ll to lJt-rmit StlJdCnt-atll- 

Irrcs IO arhieve during a summer 

term more of the rredit hours 
required for satisfactory progress. 

W Finuncial uid. An effort to roll 
back the ,qrantGn~aid reduction in 

l)ivision 1 men’s b;rskrtb;dl frorri 
I:% tV 14 iS OylJ”S’d 1))’ the COrIl- 

mission, while thr Couriri~ is O}J- 
posing il lJTCJlJCJS;ll thill WOlJltl 

permit aid for incoming StlJdeIlt- 

athletes who must attend a s~~rnnlc~ 

term as a condition of arccptancr 
tar initial fullLtime enrollmrnt. 
Thr Commission derided to take 
no position on the latter issue. 

n R~wl~~ti~~ns. Thr firlal IWO 

items in the (:onimission grouping 

are proposals penaining I0 current 
studies of student-athlete welfare, 
access and equity and of spans- 

manship and ethical conduct in 
intercollegiate athletics. ‘l‘hose top- 
ics arc scheduled to hr concluded 
Ily thl? I!)95 iirld 1!~!JCi~~~~~lV~Ilti~JIlS, 

respectively. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
43 proposals and 16 amendments- 
to-amendments in the Presidents 
Commission grouping. Each one 

will be voted on by roll call, as 

dcsignatcd by the Presidrnts Corn- 
mission, and so will any other type 
of motion that would effect the 
t‘irl;1l disIJositiol1 of any of tht-sc 

111 OlJO\iL~\. 
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(:our,r~il and 1’1csidcnt5 (:on,rnisaior,. Divi- 
wm, I-A. I-AA. I. II and gc,,c~~l busiursr 
*c*\,ot,5 

No. 19: Kcvi5c 1hc A~~o~I~IIIoI~‘s tryisl.lrivr 
c alcndar t,y rsrat,lishing talrr submission 
:md publication dates for legislativr prop- 
vs;h. .Sponrored hy chr Council and Presi- 
d~nrs Gxllmirsinn; at1 mrmtwrr of the 

MrrroAd;,r,tir Athlc11c. M155oul.i Valley and 
1% ifi<-Ill Confcrrnre5 and Ihr Parrio 
I aagur. and fivr othrr mrmher institutions. 
I.cg1sld1ivc Kcvicw f:ommirtrr position: 
Suppon. (;eneral husines5 session. all divi- 
sions voIc logerrhcr. 

No. 20: A rrsoiulion dircrringthr ~kxmrlt 

.,nd 1’1 csidenrs (Zommission to r1udy 1hc 
corn cpts of e5tat,lishing a bicr,r,i;,l Convr~,- 
fio,, 01 t,irnr,ial trgislalivr Convcn1ion. 
including the poter11,al co51 aawngs IO tbc 
Association and rhr NCAA mrrnt~ersh1l~. as 
wrll 35 thr ir,wes[ 01 rhc A5~~1a1,on’~ 
mcmhcr in51i(&ons .wd conlrrenrrr in 
Ihi\ <onccp<. Thr rerolu11on also dirrr1r 
that tegislarion based upon 1hr resul15 of 
rh,r l rudy t,c proposed, if appropriarr, tor 
rhc I!#5 Convrncion Sponsored by the 
Council .md t’rcwdentr (:ommission; re 
~on~mcndcd I,y rhc Sprciat NCAA Commir- 
wc 10 Rcvirw Fituncut Conditions in 
tntrrroltcgiate Athlrtiu. Grneral bus1nrss 
ccrrrion: :,tt divisions vote tog&et. 

No. 21: Specify that in major infractiow, 
thr N(:M Commi~tcr on lnfrarrions may 
rcfcr a caw or pan of a case 10 an independ- 
c-111 hratingotTiccr. who wilt review dinpoled 
I:,cts con~rr,,ir,g any alleged violation and 
prrscm findings ot fxt LO Ihc ~omm~11cc. 
Sponcorcd by the Council and Prc5ideno 
(:ommixsion: rrromrnrr~dcd by 1hc Ad Hoc 
I :ommiIIc-F IO Study EnlorremrnI Issues. 

(;cnrr.lt Iwriness session; all divisions vote 
,olqhT 

No. 22: Rcducr from 75 ycrrcnl IO 62 5 
,,e,,c,,, dw .,rnollll, 01 sar,sfacrory-progress 
I rrd,~ hours that a student-athlete mu51 
earn during the regular academic year. and 
to increase from 25 prrccnt 10 37 5 percent 
the amount of 5a1ist;,rlory-progress credit 
how 5 rha a s111denr may earn during thr 
5uwmcr. Sp,cmrored by IO Division I 
mcmhrr5 Academic Rcquirrmrm5 Corn- 
mrrcc position: Opposr. Oppo5cd by the 
(;ounril and Prc5idcntr (:omm,rsion. Divi- 
sio,, I I,u5irwr~ scwon 

No. 23: k:ct&lich travet~squad limitations 
fen regutar~seanon varsily comperirion ,n 
Divi5iot,5 I and II whet, .ltl ovrrtught stay or 
air ~ravrl is involved. Sponsored by the 
(:ou,,ril and Prcs1drntr Commission with 
oo poricirrr, takrn: rrcommended by the 
Sl,cc 1.11 (:ommitree to Review Financial 
(:onditions in Intercotlegiaw Athletics. Di- 
vis,ons 1 and II bu5iness sc55ion5. 

No. 23-t: Amwd No. 23 IO ,,,crcase the 
p1upowd 1ravet-squad limitations. Span- 
wrrrl t,y rhr Ivy (;I-oup. Divisions 1 and II 
business sessions. 

No. 23-2: Amrnd No. 2:s 1n inrrrase the 
proposed tr.,vrl~ccIuad limitations in men’s 
and wotnen’s baskerbalt fro,,, 12 10 13. 
Sponsored by rhr Cwt,cil. D1v1r,o1,5 I and 
II Iu,~iw~* ws*ions 

No. 23.3: Amend No. 23 to prrmi1 at, 
unlimited m,mt,rr of pl.,ycrs lo trawl on 
o,,t’ ,,,, i,,K-lrrr.rk (r,,, conducwd during the 
rr;,di1io,,.1l srgmcn1 whrn classes are not in 
WI~IOI~ Sponno~ ed by thr Ivy Group. Diw- 
w,nc I and II businrss scbbion5. 

Albino 
President of University of Colorado system is elected new chair of Presidents Commission 

No. 24: ~.II,,,,,,.,I,. oil., .,,I ,,,,, \. ,r,q,c,\o,, 
wouting 01 opl,o,,cn~\ ,,, Dwwrmr t-A .,wt 
1-M lw,~t,;~ll :,,,cl DiviGo,, I I,:,~kctl,;,ll 
St,o,lw,rd hy tt,c (:ounril and I’,rsidrnt~ 
(:1m1m1*w~1~. ~ccw,,,,,cndcrl hy thr Sprcial 
( :OII,I,,II~W 11~ Krvicw Fi,,al,ri,d (:ondition\ 
,,, Irlwc ~~llrp~.w Arhlcricr. DiviGo,,s 1-A. I- 
AA .I& 1 I,u511,rar 5c55ions. 

No. 27: Sprcify that a rrrtricrcd-c.rrnlr,g, 
coach in Division I harkrrhatl shall no1 
t,.wr brr,, rmployrd lx&rusty .15 ‘1 tw‘ttl 
or ,w.i5mr,r t,askethalt coach in Dwicmn I 
and that the individual shall romplere the 
period of employment as a rrsrrirud-rarn- 
ings coach within three calendar year5 of 
1hr daw of initial cmptoymcnr in rhc posl- 
(ion. Sponsored by the Council and Presi- 
dents Commission. Division 1 bo5incs5 
bessior,. 

No. 27-I: Amend No. 27 to specify that a 
rentrictcd~earnings roach in Division I has- 
k&all shall comptere the periodofrmploy- 
mcnr as a restricred-earnings coach within 
five calendar years of ~hc 1niual date ot 
rmploymcnr in such a posirion. Spon5ored 
by 12 Division I inrtiru1ionr. Division I 
business session. 

No 28: Scipulxc rha1 all I&Ic~~cs deyan- 
nwn1 51atL members in Division5 I and II 
annually must rcrcivr prior wntten approval 
from rhe institution’s chirf executive officer 
for all athletically related income and hen- 
efi15 from 5ourcc5 outside thr institution; 
.dw, rpccity rl1.u Ihe statI mrmbrr’5 rcpon 
ofthe amounc and the source 01 the mcomc 
be in writing. Sponsored by the Council 
and Presiderl15Commissiorl; recommrndrd 
by rhc Spcciat Commirtcc IO l&view Finan- 
cial Conditions in lntcrrotlegute Athletics 
Divisions 1. 1-A and I1 business rrssions. 

No. 29: Establish a coaching limitation 
in Division I ice hockey of three head or 
assisunt coachrb, inalrad of one hrad 
coach. one arsismnt coach and one res- 
Iricred-earnings coach Sponrorrd by nine 
Division 1 men’s ire hockey inscirutions. 
Division I Steering Committee position: 
Oppose. Opposed by rhe Council and Prcs- 
1dcno Cwnm~5sion. Dw151on I b11s1ncs5 
5e55ion. 

No. 30: In Diviswn5 I-A and I-AA foo1l,.dl. 
rprrify thar all recruiting-c-oordmation func- 
tions (rxrept rourinr clerical tasks) shall he 
performed by rhe head coach or one or 
morr countablr assistant coaches. Span- 
sorcd by the Council and Prcsidenrs Corn-- 
mission: rrcommended hy rhc Sprciat 
Committee to Review Financial Conditions 
in Inrrr~ollegia,e Athleticr. Divisions I-A 
.md I-M busincsr sessions. 

No. 31: Specify rha, only the head coach 
and seven of thr permissible fultLtirr,e as- 
Gs1;cr,, roarhr~ in Division I-A foo1batl dnd 
Iivr of rhc permitted full&rime assistant 
coaches in Divisions I-AA football may 
rcc rui, otl C.IIII~UI .Sponsored try ,hc (:oun- 
tit and Precidents Commission; recom- 
mended by rhc Special Cornminer 10 Review 
Financial Conditions in Intercottegi~1e A1h- 
I&u. Divibio,, I-A dnd I-AA busincra 5~5. 
\10115. 

No. 32 KC~II(.P Irom srvrn 10 CIX Ihr 

nmnhcI of brad OIL as&lam coaches iI1 

Division I-M football. Sponsored by the 
l’lwsidrnts (:ommission with no poG,ion 
takrn; rccomrnrndcd I,y the Sprriat (:o,w 

No. 33: III Divirion I foothall, specify that 
.,r,y vibil 10 i, probprct’b bchool rh,dl co,,bli- 
IUW .t cw~.tct tw a l,anicul~u week, cvcn if 
rtc, f o,1u(t ib m.,dc with dlc prr,sprr1, prtmil 
one u~t,,;,r’, per wl-ck a, ., ,II.o,,IC,T’\ home 
or rdur:rrior,:,l incti1urion: sprcily II,.,1 ., 
visit to the p,ospwt‘s school .u,d Immc 
during ,hc same ~:~trnda, day shalt he 
considered one con,:w,: specify rha, inrritw 
rionat c,aff mcmhcrc may visi, ;1 pro\pcc,‘~ 
rrtr~2Imn;~l incIiIIrImn on nnI mow Ih.ln 

one 0cc;151011 during ,I p.1111cular wcrk: 
cctahtirh a limi1 nl wvcn in-ycrsori, otl- 
GlIllplI~ WY ruitmp ~Ollmb pet prObpCCt .I( 
any Glr. limir slatf nwnher~ lo two evatua- 
,ionr per prospcc, during the academic 
yrar md specify rha, no, more ,h:m one 
evalua,ion may be uwd during 1tw ldll .c,,d 
M.iy rv.duarion pcriudb, tcspccrivcty, iw 
clear from 15 days ,o 20 days the length of 
the discretionary May rvaluarion period, 
and eliminate approximately 3X days from 
the to,al evaluaCon and recruiting periods. 
Sponsored by 16 Division I-A members. 
Kerruiting Comrnitrrc position: Support. 
Divisions 1-A and I-AA businrsr sc5sions. 

No. 34: Rcdure 1hc numberot otl-campu5 
evaluarions per prospecrive srudent~achlere 
m Division I loo1l,;dl and baskrtbalt from 
tour lo two and permit a rrlrml~~r ot act1 

roaching staff in 1ho5c spans 10 visir d high 
school only once per week durmg dn evatu- 
arion prriod. Sponsored by thr Council and 
Presidents Commission; recommended by 
the Special Committee 10 Review Financial 
Conditions in Inrrrcollegiatc Athlerics. Dim 
visions I-A and I-M husinrsr srssionr 

No. 35: Funhrr limit recruitingcalet~dars 
in Division 1 foorhall and basketball; also, 
rsrahtish rhc conccp~ of “per5011 days” 
(dcfincd a5 ;I c.dcnd.rr day during which a 
gaff nicmbcr is cngagrd in evaluarion of a 
pro5prc1). Sponwrrd by the Council and 
Presidenrs (:ommiwinn: rrrommended by 
rhe Special f:ommi,ter ,o Review Financial 
Condirlon5 111 Inretcoltegia1e A1hletics. Di- 
vision I busirws se5sion. 

No. 35-l: Amend No. 35 1u rlimina1r WC 
ofthr conccp1 of”prrcon days” in proposrd 
evaluation periods fo,~ men’s and womcn’r 
baske,l,alt. Sponsored by the Council and 
Iwo Dwlrwrl I I,~~,l,u,wr~~. DiviGon I hubi- 
new session. 

No. 36: hn-thrr limi1 Division I football 
rrrrurcing periods Sponrored hy ,he Rcilic- 
IO f:onferencr. RecruitinpCommitree posi- 
tion: None. Divisions I-A and I-AA business 
bcbG.mb. 

No. 37: Kcdutc rhr rlumh 01 off-rampu> 
rccrul,ing .md w.~lu.~,,o~~ d.iys in Divirion I 
foo,h:lll frcnn IO1 IO 7:] Sponsored by the 
Pacific-II) (:onlrrrncc. Recruiting Commit- 
we pwitio,): None. Divisions I-A and I-AA 
bubincbb bc&mb. 

No. 3R: Kcdut~ ,hr ,o,al numl,rr ol 
otli&l visirr prrmirrrd annually in Division 
1 foorhatl from 70 ,o 56 and in Division 1 
bxketbatl from I5 m IS, and esmblish a 
waive, procccs fo, ins,anrrs in which a 
hr:ld-coaching change occurs afwr nearly 
all the permitted otTi& visits have been 
utilized. Sponsored by the Council and 
Presidents CommisGon; recommended by 
the Syw.tt Cot~itn~trcr to Kcvicw F,n.mc,al 
(:ondirion5 in Inter~ollrgiatc Athletics. Dim 
visions I-A. I-AA and 1 business sessions. 

No. 38-I: Amrnd No. JH 10 5prrity 1har a 
Divirw,, I in*1i1uuo,, 1h.u doer no, sutlrc rib? 

IO Ihr National Lerrrr of InIrnI may providr 

70 official visits in the sport of football, 56 of 
which may he prwidrd prior 19 ,hr initial 
National L.r,,rr of Intent signing dav. Spon- 
wrrd hy the Ivy Group. Division I-A and I- 
AA I,,,ww,r wcc~on\ 

No. 39: Specify 111~1, meats provided to ;L 
prospect during an official visit must occur 
111 lcKdl1. Wbc;mp,\l5 i,,51i1l~1,W,.ll dinlI,g 
Lrcilitic5 Sponwred hy rhr (:ouncil and 
Ptesidrnts f:ommission; recommended by 
the Special Commirtrr ,o Review Financial 
C:ondiGons in Irnrr~oltr~ia,e Athlcricb. D- 
viriollr I and III buGrws\ xwiwlb. 

No. 40: 111 I)Iw~ionc I .mrl II. :lmrnrl 

Irpsl.u~m rrla~l IO recruiting m.lIcklt9 

No. 40-2: Amrnd No. 40 10 purnit an 
insrirution ,o Ixoduc c either a ret I uiting 
h~nxhurr or :I media guide ill each cpon 
rhdc i1 5po,wu 5 ,111tl provide i, 10 ‘I prospc~,. 
.1nd 10 ,pccity Ill,,1 1hr l~ul~lic.,1iot~ may havc 
wlty OW cOtOrl,t l,rlt,1,ng 1Wittc 1hc coVCf’5. 
Sp”“5orcd hy IhC Ivy (;rorl], Dlvl5lon5 I 
.uid II burincs5 scssionc. 

No. 40-3: Amcnrl No 40 (o pcrrnir an 
,nrt,rurion lo prowdr a mcd,a guldr 10 a 
I~105per1 only in rhe rpon for which the 
procpecr ir heing rcrruited and to indiratc 
&I, 1hr puhlic.~,ion nuy tuvc only one 
~olut. ot printing inside 1hc covcr5. Spon- 
sorcd by rhc (Count 1t. 1~1v1510,~ 1 business 
besbion. 

No. 41: In DiviGonb 1 and II football, 
establish July I afiera prosprcc’s senio, year 
iu high school as the firs, date on which a 
prospec, ran he rnnracted by ,&phone. 
pemmi, institurions ,o ,elephone prospects 
a~ rhe msrirurions’ dlscrerion duringconrac~ 
pcriodr and allow i,wiu,ons IO tctcphone 
prosper15 once per week during all orhet 
perioda. Spon5orc.d by rhe Council and 
Presidents Commission; recommended by 
rhe I.egirl:lrive Review Commirrre as pan of 
1hc rccrui1ing “dcregwlation” package Di- 
v1s~ot15 I-A. I-AA .md II I~u5,,~c55 sessions. 

No. 42: Kcmstarc the grant-In-ald hmita- 
1,on of 14 I,, D1wrmn I men’5 basketball 
Sponsorrd by 17 Divirion I in51iturion5. 
Commitree on Financial Aid and Amateu- 
rism position: Nonr. Opposed by the t’res- 
iden,> CommibGor,. Division I businebb 
sersion. 

No. 43: Permit a Division I institution to 
award athletics aid to a student who is 
required (as a rondirion of acceptance for 
enroltmenr in the fall) IO attend an institw 
[ion’s sumrncr trrm brforr the srudcm’5 
mitial tuW1itnc coltcgiialc enrotttrrcn1: alro. 
limi1 chc recipient to no1 more than four 
additional summer terms of athlerics aid. 
.Spor,sorcd by IO Division I-A inrtituuonr 
(:ommi11ec on Fmanc,al Aid and Amatcu- 
r~uu posilion: Oppose Opposed hy the 
(:ouncit. Divisions I-A and 1 burinrrs ses- 
sions. 

No. 44: Specify that a maximum of 105 
student-athletes may participate in Diviuon 
I-A preseason football practice. Sponsored 
by rhr Council, Presidents Commission and 
I7 Division I-A institu,ionb. DiviGon I S1ccr- 
ing Committcr position: Recommended 
Council sponsorship. Dwirion I-A business 
5e5smn 

No. 45: Specify that a maximum of 90 
studrntuthlr1cs may panicipare in Division 
I-AA preseason toorball pracuce. Sponcorrd 
by thr Council and Presidenrs Commission; 
recommended by the Special Committee 10 
Kcvirw Financial Conditions in In~rrroltr~ 
giate Athletirr. Division I-AA hw~ncc~ ccc- 
5ion. 

No. 45-l: Amend No. 45 ,o rxrmp~ Divi- 
sion I-AA program5 tha, do no, provide 
.i,hteticc aid in football from preseason 
squad limits. Sponsored by IO Division I-AA 
ins,ituCorn. Division I-AA busincbs 5c55,on. 

No. 45-Z: Arncnd No. 45 IO cxemp~ DIVI- 
5i0,i 1-M msrirurionc rponsoring junior 
v.lwi,y ,camc chat cornpew in a, leas, f&r 
con1ec15 lrom the linu, on the number of 
players who may pAni< iparr in prrsraw,~ 
football practice. Sponsored hy the Ivy 
(Zroup. DiviGorl I-AA huwntw *c\cion 

No. 46: Rcdwr the oricn,.L,ion lwiod 
fw firs,-rime panicip:m,s in I)ivision5 I-A 
and t-M footlxllt flow li,ut d.lys ,o ,wo 
days Spw15orcd hy rhc (:ounc it .md Prcw 
dcnlc (:omn,iccion: rcconimcndcrl by chr 
Syerial Com,ni,1re ,o Review Financial 
Conditions in Ir~,rrcollrgia,r A,hlrric \. Di- 
visions 1-A and 1-M business srssions. 

No. 47: In Divisions I and II, prtmit :m 
insrilurion 10 hegin on-rour, prerearon 
haskr,hall prarcirc rcrrionr Ocrohcr 15. 
Spo,~50rcd by I I Divi5,otl II mrmbrrb. 
I~lvlrl~m~ i and II S,ccrlrlg ~:orlImirlwb’ 

pos~tlons: Suppo,~. Diviswns I and II busi- 
nccc 5c~PIDtl,. 

No. 48: Permi, a Divirion I ,,~.1,1u1,0,~ 10 
begin on-court preseason haak&all l,r<,c- 
Lice brbbionr one month bctorc 1hc Fnd.ry 
immedia1clyfollowingTt~anksgiving. Spon- 
5orcd by chc Pxitir-Ill Contcrcncc. D,v,s~on 
I Slerrir~gC:o,rl,niure po5irion: Suppon 0~11, 
noted prrfcrenre for Ptopwat No. 47) 
Division 1 buGnebb serbion. 

No. 49: Permit an inrtinnion ,o hegin ow 
cowt preseason basketball pracnce sewons 
on 1hc tounh Mond.1y pr,or IU the firs1 
permirsible contest &ace, and permir team 
conditioning activities in Division 111 IO 
begin October IS. Sponsored by 28 Division 
111 mrmbers Divisions I and III Srerring 
Committees positions: Suppon (Division 1 
committee noted preference for Proposal 
No. 47). L~IVISIO~ II S1ccrtng Committee 
po5idon: None. Suppotled by 1hc Prcsidcms 
Commission and Council for Division 111. 
Divisions I. II and III business seasion~. 

No. SO: In LXvision5 I and II baseball, 
increase an ,n5tiwion’5 drclarrd playing 
season (rraditionat and non,r.~rl~lio,,;~I beg- 
mems combined) from 22 weeks IO 24 
wrrks. Sponsored by I3 Division I institu- 
,,OIIY Diviriorn I and II Steering (:onuni,- 
tees’ posirions. Oppose. Oppoxd by thr 
Council and Presidents Commission Diw 
SIOI~S I and II busincsr sessionx 

No. 51: Permit a Division 111 in~titurion to 
rlrwrminc 1hr discriburion ot hareball 
gamer 10 bc played in rhe tradirional and 
nontraditional segments, up ,o the ~urrrn, 
overall timitauon 01 45 conwsw Sponsored 
by I5 Division III mc-mh~~,. Division 111 
Sk-r-ring (:ommi,,er position. Oppo~c. Op 
posed by rhe Coun~it .md Prrsidrnrs (:om- 
mibsion. Division III hus,,wab bession. 

No. 52: A resolution directing the I’resi- 
rlrnw (:ommission and Council ,o consider 
during cheir ~urnme, 1004 mcrringr the 
rc~orl,tr~rnd;~1io,~~ ot 1hr NC AA Special 
(:o,~,,n,,~cc IO Rev~cw S,udc-n,-Athlrre Wet- 
fwc. Accc55 .rnd F.quiry and IO rubmi, aI>- 
p,opria,e proposed Iegistarion and other 
recommended action> ,o the I405 Convcw 
liol). Sporrwrcd lay tbc ~:ollm II .rnrl I’rrcl- 
dent5 (:omm~rcmn (;rnelal business 
session; at1 divisions vow together. 

b Continued from page 1 June 19!11 and sewed as vie C-prrs- University of New York at Huffdo, A ‘I’ennesscc mtivc, she carnc-d ‘_ 
mittrr on (;rl~tlrr- Equity, served as 

dent for academic affiiirs and first 011 the f~rcll~y of the school Of a b,accalaureatc dcgrcc in journal- Ollt’ Of,h~ thlJr (~Cnl~llliSSiO~l 1lleln- 

plr, I Jnivcrsity of‘ Nchraska, rrscarch and da11 dthr (:olorado dental rnrtlic inr aiicl I;itci~ ;IS ;ISSO- ism and a doctorate in education bt-rs on the F:xccutivr IXrcrtol 
I.inc 0111; K. <:crald Turtlclm, LJni- SyStCIll gratluale SC.hOOl 101’ ii YCZilr ciatc p~wvo~l, interim dcari of tllr psychology, both at thr LJnivcrsity Srarc Ii <hiiiriil1rc and currently 
wrsity of Mississippi, iuld O’Rticn. before that. school of. architrcturc ilrld 1~1:111- of Texas at Austin. scwcs cni III<- (~ommission’s Aclvib 

She, tl;ts I~ceII I>rfxidcnt of the Ikfore the (:olorado positions, nirig, and dean of the gtXclU~llr While 011 the Prcridclils (bm- wry (2miinittr~ 011 Ethical I%eha~ 
Uiiiwisity ~~f‘(~olodo system sincr she spenl 1X years ;u tl~r St;~tc scl1001. mission, she chaiiwd its Suhc om- vior in (blltg~ Athletics. 
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ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mark Brown, acsistanr general manager 
of rhr Nortolk Tides Class AAA minor- 
Icague hasch;,ll warn. named assistant AD 
for operations and tinam r at Old Domiw 
ion, succeeding Larry Leckonby, who 
WAS n.tmcd business manager at Boston 
(i’llege. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Kevin Howard. an assistant 

.tt Indiana lor two years. named head 
coach at Emory, replacing Doug Kovash, 
who hecamc head coach at Prcsbytenan. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Todd 
Jenkins, a former playrr at Carnrgie 
Mellon, and David Pastorkovich, forrnrr 
head cl,ac h aI Quaker Valley High School 
m k+zmsylvania. named at Carnegie Mel- 
Ion Dave Whalen named assisrant 
c oarh at Wcswr,, (:o,,r,rr ric ,,I S&w Den- 
nis Wilson, head boys basketball coach 

.,I Madison R,rk High School in Mass;~- 
chusrtts sm, r I!%?l, named assistant coach 

‘11 Brandcis...Stcve Baker hired as 
\trrngth .,ntl c ondiConing coach for men’s 

baskerball at Loyola (Maryland) alter sprndb 
i,ig four sc;,sons ah dfi asbislanr men’s 
bask&all coach at Towson St. 

Football-Dennis Franrhione, in his 
rrcond season at New Mexico, sikmcd a 
m-w \ix-yrar conIracI dlerc.. Tom 
Mueller resigned at Nrl,raska&maha 

Hank Norton announ, rd h,s rer,re- 

mcnt as coach at Ferrum. Hr compilrrl a 
Y-year coaching mark of 244-77-I 1. in- 
cluding his tenure at the junior-college 
level _. Lyle Serencich, coach ar Cal IUy 
Sari Luib Oli5po for the past scvcn years, 
will not re, r,ve a co,mdcI rcncwal. His 
tram fi,,isl,rd &I in 1993 and his overall 
ret ord ,b 1 L?!lL’L. 

Men’s golf-Bob Prange, head golf 
lnotrbs,ondl dl the Rolling Hills Country 
(:lul, ,n Newburgh, Indiana, named at 
Pmdur, whrrr hr alw will rervr as dirccro, 
ot golf oprra~lon”. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant ~ Barcolo R. 
Govrrnati appu,,,trd aI Maine Maritime. 

Men’s and women’s swimming assist- 

ant-Brian Sharar hired a, Non11 (1.1, o- 
1111‘1. 

Men’s tennis-David J. Scanilord, head 
,nt.n’\ c oath at Illinois State for thr part 
r,gh, yratb. ,~amcd head coach at Ma- 
qucw, whcrc hr also will SCTVC ;,r asrisran, 
c oordi,i:uor to, tar iliCe>. rvr,ilb L(IICI ~onb 
mumty outreach programs. 

Women’s tennis-Elainr Pier all- 
no,rncrd hrr , rrircmrnt at Iona. 

STAFF 
Assistant to the athletics director-- 

Tcrence J. Small ndtrrrd assistant ,o thr 
:Irhlrric s dirrctor and spotts information 
clirrc,o, :it SMrn Island 

Athletics relations director- John Stan- 
ford rrsigned as arhlcrics d,rrr 1or dl M~ddlr 

Polls 

Bertagnolli named at California (Petmqhania) 
Rick Bertagnolli, head womczn’s sofiball 

roach at South Carolina-Spartanburg for the 
past two years, has been named head coach at 
California (Pennsylvania), succeeding Linda 
Kalafatis, who became head coach at Akron 
in September. 

Rertagnolli compiled a 71-14 record at 
South C;lrolina~Spartanburg, including a 33-5 
mark last season. Previously, he served as 
head coach at Wabash Valley Junior College 
and IWO high schools in Illinois, whrre his 
1987 team at Bunker Hill High School won 
the Class A state championship. 

Bmtagnolli 

Rertagnolli was the Peach Belt Conference and National Softball 
Coaches Assoriation South region coach of the year in 1992. Hr 
currently is completing work on a mast&s degree in education 
administration from South Carolina. 

Tcnncssee State to accept thr newly, rrawd 

position of director of athI&\ rrMons 
dl the school. 

Business monagcr-Larry Leckonby. 
assisranr athletics director for operations 
and financr a, Old Domininn, namrd 

husincss manager at Boston College. 
Complianceofficers-Dave Alexander, 

cotnpliance officerat Fbrduc sinccAq,,st 
1991 and f&-mer basrl~all coach there, 
will rrhig,, January 31 I,, brt ome a s, 0uL 
wirh rhr Scat& Malinrrs Sandy Bell 
chow,, as director of compliancr at KC-II- 

tucky. 
Facilitiesassistant-David J. Staniford, 

head men’s trnnis coach ;u Illinois Sbtr 

for the past righr yrars. namrd tr, Ihr 
same position at Marqucnc. wherr hr also 
will ~CNC as assistam coordinator for 
facilities, ~~1115 and cnmmuniry ourrrach 
programs. 

Golf opemtionsdirodor-BobPrange 
named dirrctor of golf oprrarions at 
Purdur. whrrr hr also will serve as head 
Illell’b t$<cx,< h 

Marketing coordinator- Kent Wcisrr, 
associate dirctror ot devrlopmrr~t at 01- 
tawa Univrrsiry in Kansas bmce 19!lO, 
namrd athleclc s c otporate markcring co- 
ordmator ar Orrgon Sure. 

Sports information directors-Mike 
<;rosr .,r,nour,~ed hlb rwgn‘lllon ‘11 Kq-ls 

((:oloratlo) IIJ move to Phoenix and purwc 
ochrr career intcrrrts. He alw stepped 
down as information director for the 
Colorado Athlrric (:ontrrrnrr Patrick 
Horns. who spent the past four years as 
SID and compliance ofliccr at Sr. Francis 
(Nrw YOI k), named sponr information 
director at New York Tech Jerry Rashid. 
SID at Oliver since 1990, named assistan, 
SID at North Dakota, succeeding Kathy 

Howe .Terenre J. Small named SID 
and assisrant to the athlerics director at 

Staten Island. 
Strength and conditioning cooch- 

Steve Baker hired as strength and condi- 
tioning coat h for men’s baskctbatl a1 

Loyola (Maryland) after spending four 
seasons as an assistant men’s haskethall 
coat h at lowson Stale. 

Trainer-Walter Gainey hired at Win- 

Ihrop...Marthrw Smith named a, 
(:h.~rlcsron (South (Lrolina). 

CONFERENCE 
Mike Crose resigned as information 

dire< tar for the Colorado Athletic Confer.- 
encr to pursue carrcr intrresrs ourside of 

intrrcoltegiate athlrtics. He also stepped 
down as rponr infommation director al 
Regis (Colorado). 

Etc. 

CONFERENCE MEMBER 
Southwestern (Texas) willjoin the South- 

ern Coltegialr Ad&-tic Conference. effec 
rive with the 1994-95 academic yrar 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
North Carolina-Charlore announrrd II 

wd1 add women’s soccer, hrginning with 
rhr 1994-95 academic year. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Auburn University: (F) phonr 

number correrti~,rl~21).5/n4442nn: En- 
dicott College. K&lrrrl H. tlarnes (F)- 
Acadlemic Coordinator ofC%nical Educa- 
tion, 5OR/927~0585; Humboldt State LJniL 
versiry: Wmrla Martin (SWA)-Women’s 
Bask&all Coach. 707/821~3666. Mesa 
Stare Collrgr: Dre Walker (SWA)-Coor- 

Calendar 

Novr,,,l,rr 20 (:ommirrre on Athletics <:rnification Dallas 
Novrmhr, 29 Prrsidrnts (:ommission Advisory <:ommittec Ihlh 

on Ethical Rchavior in Coltegc Arhlrrics 
Novemhct~ JO- Division 1 Men‘s Ilaskrthall (:ommitrrr Seatrle 
I)ecemhcl~ 2 
1)ecrmhcr I C:ommirter on Financial Aid and Amatrurism Kansas City, 

Suhc omrnircrr 10 Rrvirw Rrscarch for the Missouri 
Finam tal Altl Mock-l 

I)cccmbrr 4 Budget Sub~ommitrrr Kansas (:ity, 
Missouri 

Decc1nhc1 5-6 Postgraduate frholarshtp (:omrrut~rr San Dirge 
1)cccmhcr 5-6 Divisions 1. II and III (:harrl~,l~)rlhllll,b Kansas City, 

C~ommir~ecb Mirrouli 
Dccrmbcr 5-G Exrcurivr (:ommmrt Kansar City, 

Missouri 
Decemhe, 7-R Eligibiliry C:ommiUrr Kansas Ciry, 

Missoui 
Lkccml,rr 9 jomt Suhcommittrr of the Presidents San Francisco 

(1ommission and Council to Study Concept of 
Athletics (;cnification in Division 11 

DC? eml,cr I5 Inlrrprrtations (:ommittee Dallas 
Deccmbcl~ 15-t 8 Division I Women’s Volleyhall Committee Madison, 

Wise onhm 
Dcccmbcr It;- I!) Mm’s Vollryhatl Committee Madison. 

Wisconsin 

dinamr of Alumni Affairs, 303/248-1525; 

CJniwrsity of Texas at Artingmn: (:athy 
Reenc (SWA) -Associate Dirrc tar ot Arh- 
Irtics, 817/273-2261. 

Conference-East (;oast (Zonfercncr: 
New mailing address is 3607 Illinois 
Avenur, Srhring, Florida 33872--813/ 
3x2~7575. 

Midwestern Intcrcotlcgiare Volleyhall 
Asswiarion: Executive Ollicer- Bill Cooy 
rrridcr, Commissioner. Mailing Address- 
261 Northmoore Place, Columl~us, Ohio 
43214-614/292-6452. fax 614/292~IXOX 

Wisconsin Women’s Iruer~ollegutr Ad- 
lrtic Conference: New malting address- 
PO. Rex 8010, Madison, Wisconsin 537OK 

National S~rcngth and (:onditioning 
Associarion: Uruno l%ule~tr~, Univrrsity of 
Tcnncsscc, PO. Isox 15162, Knoxv,llr, 
Tennessee 37901 --Gt5/lr74-1221 (P); Ran 

Dhanwada, PO Box X1410. Iincoln. Ne- 
hraska 6X101 -4lE/472-3000 (Sec.); Mb. 
Marlu Flrck, PO Box X1410. Iinroln. 
Nchraska 6X501 ~40“~47!&:1000 (Exrc 
Dir.). 

Notables 

Kevin Carter, a defensive lineman on 
the foorhall warn at Florida, rclectrd for 
the (Zollegc Football Aw&,tion “(;oorl 

Works Team:‘. George Raveling, head 
tnen’s baskethall coach at Southern Cal,- 
fornia, namrd head coach of rhe ICI!34 
IJSA Goodwill Games team Finalists for 
the Bryant Award for college toothall 
coach of rhe yrar arc Bobby Bowden of 

Florida Statr, Terry Bowden of Auburn, 
John Cooper of Ohio State and Bill 
Snyder of Kansas State. Thr winner will 

Iw announced Decrmber 9. 
Thr Womm‘s Sponr Foundarion an- 

nouns rd rhr following appointments: 

Wendy HiIIiard. prcrident-elect; Lilliam 
Green-Chamberlain. vicr-president for 
.rrhlrw\. :mrl Susan True, vice-prcsidcnc 
tar organiutionr. Ninr individuals, in- 
cluding Hill&d and Trur. were named 10 
rhrcc-year letmb on lhr hoard of trustrrs. 
The others xc Sharon Jones, Carole 
Oglesby. Tracy Austin, Gary Wadler, 
Bcnila Fitzgerald, JoJo Scarbuck ;md 
Nancy Lieberman-Cline. 

Deaths 

Bill Lynn, men‘s haskrthall coat h at 
Auburn Irom I963 to 1973, died Novcmbr~ 
X in Opelika, Alabama. Hc was 69. I.ynn 
rompilcd a I:%&124 record at Auburn. Hts 
moct srtccc5sftil season was I96G67, when 
rhe Tigers were 17-R ovrrall and 12-6 in 
thr Southrawrr, (:or,fr,rr,cr. From 194X 
10 I!KI1. I.ynn played ar Auburn. where he 
led chc scam in rcorin~ for IWO 5ea5ons. 

Hr brc :,mr :m :,ssistan, , oat h in I!%!) 

Men’s Waler Polo 

I. Srantord. 7X. 2 Californm. 76: 3. .Swlhrl n 

C:ahtorma. 74: 4 UC Irvine. hx: 5. P.xitir (Cati- 
forn,a,. 64, li UCI, 60; 7. LIC Sama Batiara. 

56; X. Pepprrrliiw, 52; 9. UC Sari Dirge. 4X; IO. 

Long Hea< h S,.w. 44: I I. Massa~ hrrsrtb. 40: t 2 

~,r tixce. 35: 13 Navy, 33; 14. Hurknrtl. 2f: 15. 

LIC: Davi,. 21. tfi. Slippery I&k 20. 17. Brown. 

19: 18. Kvdbdr, 13; 19. rnncrton. 8. 20. AITTIY, 
3. 
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n Financial summaries pv e 
Commission gains 

new member 

b Continued from page 1 

cion, which investigated the chcat- 
ing scandal at the 1J.S. Military 
Acadt=my, and thr board of direc- 
tars of the National Association of 
Independent Collrgrs and LJni- 
vrrsitics. 

Pye rarned a bachelor of arts 
degree at the University of Buffalo 
and his law degre at Georgetowrl, 
where he also earned a master of 
law degree. He has rccrived ho- 
norary doctorates from five insli- 
tutions, including Georgetown and 
Duke. 

199.3 Division III Men’s 
Baskethall Championship 

1993 1992 

Ku,~,,N\ $ 2.12.!)34.!)7 $ I rl!l.m,s 23 

l,i\O~~~Irc~llcl~l~. 17.5. I ‘\!I 41; I fi!l..550 44 .~ 

P4.765 77 7:\.:w4.5:( 

1. X~BCJ~,C\ .~I~~orO~~d I,y Ia09 In\tllutiorl. IP.ZH.HI 2.4130.27 

3li.904 5# 75.x5:1 HI, 

‘I’,,,,,,,, ,,,1.,t,r,,, ,xl>cn\‘. . . . . ..( I IO.7 15.44) ( I IV.843 :3!,) 

I\., ,l,em .III,>H.LIl<I.. . . . . . . . ..( I :<I .7liO.f,ll) -- 
120,!,l;0.00) (- 

Ilrlllll... ( ‘LO:i.t;Ho.tu;) ( I75 74!l.S!l) . 
_- ~- 

1993 Division II Womrn’a 
Tennis Championships 

1993 
Ku q”.. f 4.747.75 

Il,rlr,,t*rlll,~lll\. 2li.lill4 ‘(‘1 

I 9 I .U57.P4) 
t. xlr~~w\ .~l~wrlwcl hy hw ilwitulion l).1nl 

( 5l,K57.‘L4) 

‘1l.,,l,)““‘.l1”“’ c?q”‘,,“‘. ( 4 I.751.50) 

I+? l11~~111 :IIIowillltc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( P4.!l:~ll.llrl) 

I992 

$ .5.059 Ii4 

x1.705 47 

( L’H.f.5 I HS) 
J’lli 40 ~- 

( ‘?H.‘25.5 43) 

( 4X.ofiO 72) 

( ‘?4 Ii~iO 00) ~~~ LA. .- 

( IIl0.‘lH’, 15) IlcIK,!.. . . . . ..I nn.s:in.74) 
~._. ~ 

ion deadline is December 1, 1493 
Head Soccer Coach. Men’s And Wornen’s. 
Pfdker College. Full tome porlbon at nn 
NCAA Dwslon II/NAIA In&it&on. Resplnw 
bilities include dll aspect% of running both 
men’s and wom=n’s swcer orwramc On 

fimatwe Action Employer and oncoureyer 
applicatbns from women and minoritv cant 

athletics Undergraduate degree required: 
ma,ter’s degree preferred Commitment to 
academics and knowledge of NCAA rules 
neccrrary: coaching expenence at the college 
level requred Head coaching experience pr= 
ferred For additional informatnn and an BP 
pI,cat,on. contact John McCutrheon, Dwc~ 
tar of Athletics. Cal Poly State University, San 
Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Refer to Recruitment 
Code Y43023 For full consideration. appllca~ 
bans should be recewd bv December 15. 

Business Manager 
Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p ayng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rater: 55 cents per word for eneral classified advertising (agote 
type) and $27 per column Inca for dlsploy classified advertising 
(Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper ot $12 per column Inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, 0ffLial 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders ond copy for The Market are due by noon 
prior to the date of publication for general 

by noon seven days prior to the dote of publi- 
advertisements. Orders and copy will be 

accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Altention: 
The Market. To fax an ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

d,d.t=s. 
Athletics Ticket Manager. Responsibibbrh. 
Responsible for management and daily oper 
atton of the athletics ticket osce. lncludlng 
distnbubon and sales of tickets for all events 
that ore the responslblllty of tip Department 
of Intercollegiate Athletics. Work with apprw 
p&e depanment pwsonnel in developing 
ticket sales campajgns. pol~cler and an ap 
,rwcd prwity system Manage the operation 
,f the compu,=r system for all ticket~related 
unctions Admnirter accountng and audit. 
ng control% over all ticket operations. Ovcr~ 
lee all necessary functlonr of game manages 
nent for athletics events. Pe+xm related 
iutiez a% required Qualifications: ln~deplh 
mowledge of ticketing prw.edurw and pmfi. 
ziency V/IL+ ticket S&S management, b<ket 
mles campaigns. group sale% and automated 
iystems. Excellent oral, written and personal 
elations skulls. F~vr yean’ progrewive expe 
‘wncr in managing ticketoperatlons in an ath. 
eucs ~n~mmmenl with an educabon level to 
match the technIcal demands of the position. 
jalary Commensurate wth cxpenence Full. 
me pormon wth full uniwrsity bw*Gl% 
:lowng Date Renew of applications wll bv 
31” immedmlely and p&bon wll reman open 
until filled. Process. Send letter of application. 
xrrent RSUITIC and lksting of three profrs- 
sional references 10’ Unwersity of Houston, 
Depadrr,en, o, Hums” Reraurces~U. Hous- 
ton. TX 77204~2770. The University of Hous 
ton IS an Equal Opportun~tylAff~nnatwe AC 
~,on Employer 

Basketball 
Assistant f+kn’s Bavketball Coach. Ava& 
sble January I, 1994 CluslAcations: Bache~ 
Ior’s degree and Diviswn I roaching experi 
ence reqwred Responsibilities. ALIILI in all 
phases of men’s basketball pmgram In&d 
ing recruiting. xoutmg. monitoring acedem- 
IC progress of athletes. tag rxchange and 0”~ 
flmr roaching NCAA m_rultlng cetiiRcabon. 
knowledge and teaching ability for oknrlvr 
and defensive techniques and strategies. and 
the abllrty to relate well with laculty, adminis 
trobrs and players are r=qu,r=d. kend lettrr of 
interest. resume and salary requirements by 
D=rrmber 9, 1993. to. Andrea Arcarola. Di 
rector of Personnel, St. Franus College, 180 
Remsen Street, Brooklyn Heights, NY I 1201. 
Equal Opponun~ty Employ=r/Aff~rmativ= Act 
tl0” 

Football 
Head Football Coach, Washburn Unlwrtty. 
The personnel off~re IS lnwbng applications for 
the full~time admnstretwe posltion of Head 
Football Coach. The head football coach will 
promote and uphold the student~athlete Phil 
losophy: assist faculty and other unwerwty 
personnel ,n promoting the acadernc %uccess 
of %ludent athletes: work wthin the dcadem 
ic. student and sthletics policies and proce 
dues of Washburn Unwersity, the MIAA and 
the NCAA: work wth thr athkucs director in 
thearessofbudget. trav+l, cqupmmt, sched 
ulnng and ebg~blltty: assist in fund~rsmng fol 
the o~crall athletics program. some frachlng 
may be required Qualificabons. The %~Gcte~ 
candidate wll possess a master’s degree 
(minimum bsrhrlor’s degree required). WI* 
a successful bat kground in coaching fmtball 
preferably at the collcglatr level, and experi 
ence in recruiting student~atblet=r of high per 
sonal nt=grity and acad+mlc pmmlre 
demonstravd commitment to th= ncadrmlr 
success of studewsthletes: demonstrated 
ability to communicate and develop rapport 
witi, rtudents. faculty. stati alumni snd the 
general publlc Application Procedures. Subs 
mit letterofappllcatlon. resum=,transcript(s). 
names and phone numbers of five profess 
s,onal referencesto WashbumUruverrlty Per 
~ann=lO@ice. 135Morg.w Hall. 1700College. 
Topeka. Kansas 66621. Rewew of resumes 
wll beg,” November 30, 1993. and will con. 
tinue until a sutably qualified candidate is se 
lected. Salary is commensurate with quaI& 
cabons and experience. excellent fringes 
benefit package. Washburn Uwers~ty is .s 
member of the Mid America Intercollegiate 
Athletics Assoc~abon and the NCAA DIVISION 
II WU 1% an Equal Opportunity/Afnnnative 
Action Employer. 
Head FootbaU Coach-(Head Coach class& 
catmn. Recruitment Code (143023). full time, 
,2~rnO”th appomtment. Salary commen*u 
rate wth quakfications and experience. Inter- 
collegiate Athlebcs Department. Dubes 1”~ 
v&e directing all aspects of a Dwis~on I~AA 
pmgram, includng but not lkmlted tw coach~ 
1n9, recruiting, public speaking. development 
and other d&es as assigned by the dwector of 

Adminktrative Manager (Athktks Busl~ 
ncsn) (mc29304). The Universily of Mb 
souri-Columbia Department of IntcrcollPglatr 
Athlebcs IL se=kng applicants for the vacant 
admnstrative buunrss manager position 
(mc29304) The administrative buslne%s 
nanager 1s re*ponslbk for monitoring the 
wersll fiscal operation uf the dcpanment, in 
zludjng budget preparation, personnel func~ 
ions. wrchasnu. ~avmll. cash deumlts. mall 

beld roarhtng. rpcruibng, budbetkg and oth- 
er nece,,c,ry duwr Positron could Include 
some administration duties and hat %ummcr 
camp opuons Review of applications will beg 
gin December I3 wth potential to begin emu 
,loyment after February I. Send dpplu.t,on% 
7: Bobby Lutz. Pfwff=r College. Misenheimer, 
K 28109. m=~Rer 1, an Affirmawe AC 

993: however. nomnat&and applications 
VIII be acceptrd until the position is filled. Cal 
‘dy is committed strongly to achiewng ex- 
~ellence through cultural dwtnlty Thr uni 
rers,ty artwely pncourages appl~cabons and 
mninahons of women. persons of color. apt 
,lice.nts with disabilities and members of 0th 

~on/Equal Oppaiunity Employer. 
(cad Soccer Coach. Salary. Open Ap+nt 
“em 12 mmthr a”n”ally/l00 percent ume 
;tan,ng date. February I. 1994 R=qw=d 
@ifications: Master’s degree in physical ed 
~cmon. Five years’ coaching expenence 
kmonstrated ablllry to devrlop nationally or 
ntemat~onally competitive athletes. Dcmon~ 
,trated academc succccs of student athletes. 
Exemplary ethical runduct dnd < onfomrance 
o NCAA rule% and regulabons. Pr=f=rr=d 
luslifications. Nauonal~championship lcvei 
amateur playing and/or cwa( hng experi=nc= 
hision I L nllr.g!at= head coachinq *xper~ 
mc= Responslbllttles. Devrlop B nationally 
ankrd top IO sport program ,n s(rc.-r De 
,,gn a comp&itiv= schedule which rnax~m~zes 
uhlete/dcvek,pm=nt and performsnce Rep 
:ruit top- 10 quakty athletes. Re~rut &let?% 
:apabk of pursung the baccalaur=ate dvgrw 
,, demonstrated by maintenance of a 95 Peru 
-=nt qraduatlon raw Ewdences the high& 
x~fessional standards and behawor with rep 
Jard to adherence to NCAA and 5WC rules 
md regulations and the depaKmrnts code of 
atha Achieves master teaching competent 
.,es wh regard to. (a) %po” sklll ~nstructnn. 
b) mowation. and (c) coar.hwg skills dung 

:ompe,,tw= events. R=lates well to officials. 
,,oh~‘,rhml coaches. Darents. the mcdla and 

md tilephone ~yht<ms. and prebaration of 
zerta~n contracts Theadministrative business 
manager reports to the dwector of athletics 
md ,% a membw of thr athletics department’s 
-xecubv= staff The admm~stratwr business 
manayer al90 oversees the ticket ofire. the 
athletics eqwpment room operstions and 
maintenance Minimum requirements an&d= 
a bachelor’s denrep in business or a related 
Reid. and 3 to S joan’ experience. preferably 
m a Dwision I athleta depaanment or similar 
eraertcnre ADDIlations &e&d before No 

.r underreprwntrd groups 
iead Football Coactiuke Univcrstty is 
,eek,ng a head footbsll coach to d,r=<t. LDO~~ 
tin&= and promo,= a Dwwon I A football prop 
,rsm. Bach&r’s degree and prewuur roarh~ 
ng or playing expenonce required. Apply by 
iendIng letter of appkcat~on and resume to. 
Tom Butters. D,mctor of Athletics, P.0 Box 
tO555. Duke Un,vrrr,ty. Durham, NC 27708~ 
,555 Duke Uniwrslty 8% arr Affrmat~vc Ac 
~on/Eaual Owzatunitv Emolovrr 
Uhieti&/F&iball: H&d +mibdll Ccxh at 
imall %tate unw=&y. Master’s degree re 
dured in physlcal education or r&ted held. 
?equ,red. Prev,ous successful coachng ex~ 
xricnce. recruiting experience and knowI- 
adge of NCAA financial aid regulations. Rr~ 
jpons,bll,tles’ Coachmg. recruilinq. 
zmrdinabon of athlrt~rs related financial aid, 
ldministrabon of football budget. purchasinq 
rthletirs equipment and related (terns Minor 
ty applications encouraged. Send letter. wta. 
$11 college transcripts. and at least three cur 
wt letters of recomm=ndanon by December 
28. 1993. to: Dr. Billy 6. Slay, Director of Ath- 
let~cc. Lwngston University. StatIon I I, Lw 
,ngston. Alsbama 35470. No cons,derat!on 
will be gwen to incomplete appllratl0n% 
Eaual OtxoRun~tv Emvlover 

1, l99j ‘Applications. includlnga r=sum=, are 
to be submitted to: Mike Sandberg. Human 
Resource Sewace (MU). 201 South 7th Street. 
130 Heinkel Building. University of Misson 
Columbw. Columbw MO 6521 1. ARrmatwe 
A<Uon/Equal Oppoltunity Employer. Should 
any accamm<,dat,ons be necessary. pleat 
call 3 14/882~79?6 TDD users. please use the 
Relay M,ssour, numbvr 1~8OO~RELAY MO 
(7352966) 

university of South Carolins. Columbia. Rep 
ipvnr,b,l,U=s Development and maintenance 
,I an sccounbng and financnal analysis sys 
cm rnrunng the productIon of ronclse. con 
;~%tent and meaningful data WIII develop 
;trsteg~er and operational plans for depafi 
~lental Rnanctal ~nalvs=s. Prowdas %upervi 

Compliance 
ion of the department’s buslnebs 66 staff 
hrkr cbsely wth university fiscal ofhces to 

Athletics Director 

Director of Athktks. Manmouth Colkge’s 
Division I athlrtbcs program is in the pnr=*s 
of doubling its wte D~wrwan I.AA nonwholar~ 
rhip football has been added this fall. with 
wmcn’s lacrosse and volleyball to follow im 
mediately. More than 300 athletes are ex~ 
pnted next year compared to approximates 
ly 160 last year. The college ha% determIned 
that it therefore no lonaer can reaulw the 
co&of a ms,or span to double .I&, a% dl~ 
wctor of athkbcs. At h!r request. Wayne 
Smkr has decided to reman wth his winninq 
basketball program as head basketbail 
coach. Acrord,nyly. Monmouth College I% 
seeking an athletics sdmnstmtor who is 
knowledgeable regardng LI!w%~on I scholar 
ship and nanwholarshlp prcgrams A bschr 
lor’s dqlre* I% nqwmd, a master’s prefem?d 
slang With a mInImum of three yea-’ come 
parable erpenenre. In sddwm. some coach~ 
ng expenence IZ des!rable. Appkcstion dead 
knc has been extended until December 17. 
1993 It 1s anticipated that the appetnted dl 
rector w,l, beg,” h,s/h=r d&es on or about 
February I, 1994 Appl,cants should forward 
a resume and cover lrttrr tw Patricia Swans 
“ark. Director of Human Rrsources. Mon 
mouth College, West l,>ng Branch. New Jer 
yy 07764 Monmouth College I% an Equal 
Oppoflunry/Aff~rmativ= Action Employrr 

h; publ,l. Provld=s sirong l=adenh,p II) the 
3ersow.I development of student athletes as 
demonstrated by htgh standards of behavior 
md 9wd pubkr speaking sklllr of all Icam 
~,embws Show% 0 %,“cw= Interest ,n the Peru 
ional and academic development. as well as 
he athleuc% progress, of student sthlrtrc 
Yanages a cost~e& twr and administratw=~ 
,y effwnt sport program. Exhlblw good writs 
1n9 and speaklny ablkties Trains and suprr~ 
&es assistant cuacl~es toward the end of 
dovelopng head coach capab,littos Adheres 
to the Coaches Code of Ethics. Contrlbutec to 
he maintenance of good workng r=labon~ 
%hlps wth all member% of the departmwt 
lhrough (a) a positive and L nnstruct~w ap 
preach to all tasks, (b) respect for the hum 
~~tence ofothers. and (c) awrwriate conflict 

Compliance Coordinator. Responsible forth= 
adm,n,stmhon and operat,on of all aspects of 
Uw depamnent of athletir s compliance pro 
gram lncludlng cmrdinatlon of ntlal and con 
tinuing ekglbllnty. athletically related finanrla, 
a,d and letter of ntent programs, on campub 
hourina ananaements. conductnna NCAA ed~ 
ucati&al pro&am% for staff and &dent-&~ 
Irtes. interpretation of NCAA legislation, and 

nsure that full ,ntegrat,on of the department’s 
iscel operabom works wth the university as 
3 whole. Responsible for budget development 
Ind control. purchasing and timely develop 
ment of fiscal rppolts in accordance wth gen 
wily acceptable accounting procedures. De 
wlops depsrtmental ntemal auditing controls 

Golf 
Assistant Golf Coach The University of COIL 
orado is accepting appl~rat~ons and nominal 
t~ons for thhe position ot Assistant Golf Coach 
QualA<at,onr~ Bachelor’s d=gr== r=qulred 
Demonstrnted dblllty as B golf Instructor r=- 
qu,r=d A thorough knowledge of the USGA 
rules of golf and familiarity with NCAA re 
quirements I% deswable Responsibilities The 
coach is responrlble 10 the golf coordinator for 
admnistering all aspects of Ihr women’s prop 
gram Including coaching. r=rru!bng. grantr~ 
inlaid recommendations, travel arang= 
merits, requisltnnlny equipment and 
mombring academjc proyr=ss of student 
athletes Procedure. Send letter of appllcatlon. 
nsume and thr.e= r=f=rw< =% (namr, address. 
phone number) to’ Mark Simpson. A%sl%tant 
Golf Coach Search Committee. Un~vrw~ty of 
Colorado. Campus Box 369. Boulder. Colt 
orado 80309. Salary. $20.000 Deadline. Rep 
ceived by December 1, 1993 The Unwersity 
of Colorado at Ekuldor has a strung Institw 
twal commitment to the pnnaplr of diversi 
ty. I” lhst rpwit. we are particularly wrterrstcd 
in recewng appkcatnns horn a bmad SPK 
trum of people, n&ding women. nwmbers 
of ethmc m~nwws and disabled ndiwduals. 

Mum Prowde d&ion to ensure It&al 
Revenue Serwx regulations are followed. 
Minimum Quakficauonv MBA in accounbng. 
CPA IS most desirable. A demonstrated ablli~ 
ty v) write and d=velop Rnanclal reports A 
“,“,rn”rn of five years of managenrrnt rx!x. 
nence. Salsly C”mm=“s”rat= With e*per, 
ence and be, kgwnd Send letter ot appl,<a: 
tion along wth rr,ume and three r=f=r=nc=s 
to John T. Moor=. Arvx~sw Athlebcs Direr 
to,. Unwerslty of South Camlana. Columbia. 
SC 29208 For full consideration. all matcrl 
aI5 should be received by D=c=mba I, 1993: 
however. a&lcations will be acceded unt1, 

pnate compliance momtoring prcced&c 
Qualifications. Bachelor’% degree reqwred. 
Master’s hiahlv Dreferred. Experience in th= 
adm~n~~trat~on’oi int=rcollcg& athleucs and 
a comprchcnwe knowledge of NCAA rule* 
and r=gula,,orrr reqwrpd Excellent cclmmu~ 
nlcabon skills Ablllty 10 work in cooperation 
dr vamus consttuencies mc ludng the ath 
letics depaflmrnt and university admlnt%tra~ 
lion. coachng staff. rtudent athletes and r=p 
resentatives ot the unwen~ty’s athkbcs 
!nt=r=sts Salary. $2 I.000 b S25.000 Appli 
canon deadline: November 30. 1993. wth the 
successful applicant being able tr> br on line 
no la&r than January 31. 1994. This pvs!Oon 
repolts dwectly D the director of athlebcs. 
Conditions of app,~ntm=nt Letters of nom, 
nabon or applkation wth r=wm=. a list of ref 
rrences and three letters of wcommendation 
should be sent to. John Konstanunos. Clew 
land State Unwersity, 2000 Prospect Avenue, 
Cleveland. Ohn 44 1 I5 CSU is an A~rmatwr 
Action/Equal Oppotiun~ty Employer. R+a~ 
sonable accammodsuon pmwded fordisabil~ 
t,er. 

;esolut,on behanor. Ap&;&~ procedures~ 
Send resume and thlpe (3) references by De 
cember I5 to. Soccer Search Cornmitt==. clo 
lnt=rcoll=gw,t= Athleta for Women. The Unix 
v=r%~ty of Texas at Au&. Bellmont Hall 7 18. 
Awnn. Texas 787 12. Minority opplants are 
encouraged to apply Equal Oppartun~tyiAl~ 
firm&v= Acban Employrr 
Director of Soccer t Head Women’s Coach. 
The Universitv of Callfornk. Irvine IS Feeklnq 

the prs,r,on IC filled The Un,v=r& of South 
Carolina &err equal opponun~ty in its envy 
ployment. admirsionr snd education activl~ 
ues in complnnce wth Tale IX and other civ~ 
11 nqhts laws. W-en and mmorities are 

appkcatwns for thus h&time plzitlon The d; 
rectr,r of soccer has overall w.ponz,blllty and 

=&waged to apply for tbls position 
Assistant Athktks Dlrcctor for Complknce 
and Student Services. Jacksowilk Univcrsi- 
ty ~nwt=s applications for above poslbon to 

ov=rs,ght tar Ihe women’s and men’s ,“ler 
collegiate soccer pngrams Specific respond 
slbGti=s Include serving a% thr head women’s 
coach as well as supervmng the head men’s 
coach Serves 8s the pnmary ambassador of 
UCI ,occ=r and cmrdnates an ortrnsw~ 
commun,ty~outreach program wh,<.h I” 
eludes fund-ralslng. marketing. promobans. 
camps and clinics. CandIdales must have rl 
commernent to the rekn~mn and academic 
,u<ce,% of student athI&=% nnd ucressful 
exper,encr ,n <oarh,ng women’s ,w c(‘r at a 
Gghly com~t~t~vccollrg~ate level. lndwiduals 
ah demonstrated SUI cc%% I” recrating. 
:wrhlny. fund-raising and marketing ark pw 
erred. Po%&on 1% open until filled In order to 
msure consideration. (I lett=r of application. 
r?cume and list of ref=r=nce% mu%, be reretved 
,o later lhan December I, 1993. Subrrut a~- 
,lication materials to: Ed Canoll. Associate 
4thletss Director, Crawford Hall. Unwerslty of 
Zalifomn. INI~C. CA 92717. UC Irvine is an 
Equal Opportun,ty/Afi,rmat~ve Actvm Em 
ayer. 

&versa .sII ureas of complian<r. acadrmlc 
counselm~ and student s=rv,<es for 1~ NCAA 

Assistant A.D. Diviwon lathlet~cs program. Responslblktles 
include. but are not limited to. NCAA ml=% I” 
terpretabon. scademlc support program and 
advising of student athletes. supervision of 
designated men’, and women’s sports pm~ 
grams. serve a, sensor women’% admlnistra~ 
v)r Qualificatmns. Bachelor’s degree r= 
qwred. master’s prefed. Exper~mc= in 
YCAA rompl,ance and academic couns&ny 
4pplsabon Dradlne, Until filled. Send letter 
>f application and re%um= bs Tom Spitz. DIG 
xtor of Athlebcs. Jacksonville University. 
28W University Boulevard Noti. Jack. 
~)nwll=. Flonds 322 I I. 

Assistant Athktlcr DIrector. Marketing And 
Promotbns. Fiorlda InternatIonal University 
%eeks an erpenenced professional to serve as 
thy Aaswant Athleucs Director for Marketina 
and Promobons. Flu I’, a member oftheTra& 
Amenca Athletic Confermce and ufTers sw 
teen ( 16) sports programs. The assistant 0th~ 
lebcs dnctor has responsibilities for prom& 
ing and publiriring every aspect of the 
mercolkyiate athletics program. This cm- 
ploy== us an integral member of the arhletks 
director’s %taff The appointment is f&time 
( I2 months). Salary I% commensurate with 
background and expenence. Requrements 
Include a master’s degree in an appropriate 
oren of spcc~al~zat~on and two (2) yea- of ap. 
plicablc experience. or a bachelor’s degree in 
an appropriate .,~a of speaal~rar~on and four 
(4) yesn d applicable experience. Desired 
,k,lls,expenence ,nclud= creatwe and clear 
writing skills. knowledge of athletics. suck 
ccssful experience an msrkeuny/pmmotions, 
and n willingness to assume a flcrnbte sched. 
ule The application deadline is December 9. 
1993. Send a letter of application with resume 
md lhnc (3) le,teo of mf=r=nc= to: O&e of 
Personnel Relations. Flonda International Unix 
versity. University Park Campus. Tamlaml 
Trail. Miami. Florida 33199 FiU 1% an Equal 
Oppotiunity/AAimx&iv= Acbon/Equal Act 
CCIS Employer and Institution and e member 
d the State hvcmy System of Florida 
Assistant Director d Athktks for Business. 

Soccer Ticket Office 

Un,vcrsl(y Tkket Manager. Utah State Uni- 
verstiy seeks quakfied applicants to perform 
and coordinate the duller of thr Uwersity 
Txkct Offices. Including the design. acqulsl 
tion. inventory control snd sccounting fortI& 
et% sold to unwersay events. principally ath 
lkurs and performing atis events.: other duties 
as assigned by the director of athletics Re 
qwres five yean’ working expenence I” ath~ 
lrtrn or business envwonment and demons 
stratd expmience in ticket mar+xting. 
pmmobon and fund raising; working knowl~ 
edge of generally accepted accounting pnn~ 
c,pl=s and expertise m preparng end analyr~ 
,ng finarwal data. Prefer bachelor’s degree 
acd knowledge and experience using corn 
puter spread sheet and word processing Sofia 
ware (Paciolan software I% used): excelkntor~ 
yanlzational. superws~on. orallwrltten 
communicabons and publu relattonr skills: 
willangnos to work some evenings. Send let 
,=r of appl,cat,on, resume, and names. ads 
dresses and phone numbers of three profer~ 
sional referwces to Jim Harris, Chair. 
Screening Committee. A~soclate Athletics Dig 
rectorforExt=msl Operat~ans.UtahStatUni~ 
verr,ty, Logan. UT 84322-7400. Screenmy of 
applications will begin DRember I. 1993. 
and remain upen until position is filled. Utah 
State Univerwty 1% an Equal Oppatunity/Af~ 

Head Women’s Soccer Coach. The Unlver~ 
sky al Akbams ~nwtrs normnations and ap 
&ations tor the powon of head women’s 
i~~cer coach. This 1s I) full~tlmr porlbon Re 
jponslblllbrs include. but are not llmltcd to 
-ecruiting. schcdullny. acsd=m!c progress: Of 
he student~athletes. conductofprectice, trw 
?I arrangements. budgel management, pub- 
ik &bon% snd d=monsVated excellent corn 
munication and leadershtp skills. Salary 
:omm=n%urst= with e?.penenre Candidate 
must possess a minimum bachelor’s degree, 
successful collcgo~cosching erperiencer (or 
equivalent substitute) and the knowledge and 
cgmmitmentto Division I NCAA rules A can- 
didatc should ~SS=PS B strona commvlm~nt 

Athletics Trainer 

Assistant Athktks Trainer. Unh’erslty of 
Naassachuwtts Lowell IS accepting applica~ 
tions for the position of Assistant Athletics 
Traner. Assist head athletlcr trsner m all as 
peck of tminmg ream operstwan Specific 
team responsibilities as assigned Requre. 
men= NATA c=rtiRcation/etig~ble for Mass.8 
chuvtu state licensure, first aid/CPR ccnlfi~ 
cauon. Master’s degree in athlebcs tralnlng or 
r&ted field prefemd Salary commensurate 
with background and expenence. This is 11 
nine~month psitbn. Send r=sum=, letter of 
spplicetion and three letters of reference to: 
Beth Zlelinski. Head Athlebcs Tre~ner. Uni- 
wn,ty of Msssachusetts Lowell, Lowell. MA 
01854. Equal Opportunity/ARirmatlvc Act 
bon. Title IX. 504 Employer. 

Volleyball 
to the weIf& of the stud=;t.athl=t= and 
demonstrate the ablllty to work =ff=ctiv=ly 
wth the administrabon and the ablllty to work 
w,th,n the hamework of the phlkwphy of the 
Unwerr~ty of Alabama. Appaintmmt wll be 
after January I, 1994. to begin inibal playing 
schedule for the fall of 1994 Written resumes 
withthree professional rrferences. lnclusiveof 
addresses and phone numbers. should be 
submated to’ The Univeraty of Alabama. Di- 
rector of Athletics, P.O. Box 870323. 
Turcaloosa, Alabama 35487.0323. The Unix 
versity of Alabama Is an Affirmawe Act 
uon/Equal Opportunity Employer Appkca. 

H-d Women’s Vatkyball Cosch/lnstruc- 
tar/Lecturer in HPER at South Dakota State 
Untvrrslty. Responsibilities include. head 
coach for women’% volleyball, teach in the 
HPER department. .%+.I in the departmental 
pubkc relations, fund~raising and I smp pro 
gram sctwibe<. andotherdepartmentdl dutler 

See The Market, page 23 b 
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Requirements. f&v i&r’s degrer in HPCR or 
r&t+d f,r,ld. wccessful “olleyball~roachmg 
experknc P (~nc lhder graduate assbstant) on 
the collegiate levrl. knowledge and under~ 
standng of NCAA Division II r&b and rrgu~ 
Iat~ons, demonrtrstp pffective commun~cd~ 
bon and interpersonal relatlonchlp skills. A 
lrttrr of application. resume. transcripts and 
three currpnl lerwr of reference should be fork 
warded by December I. 1993. to’ Mark Eke 
land, C h.ar .+arch Committee. South Dako~ 
ta Stale Unwrru~y, Box 2820. Brmkings, SD 
57007 1497 Afirmatwe AcbonlEqual Em 
ploymw, Opportun,ty/Amencans wth Dls~ 
abilities Art Employer 

Graduate Assistant 

Graduate Assistant Football Coach. Wayne 
Stale Calle~e. Nebraska, rurwntly IS accepts 
,ng sppl&ions for the pwbon of graduate 
x.x,tan, frxxball coach Respons,b,l,t,rr wll 
Include conchlng the re<el”ers and asslsbng 
rhr coachna staff in other d&es such a< re 
I n.,,nng Th;posrnn requreso barhelor’sdem 
qree and II d+wr to work with 1993’s #I- 
&nkec team m total offense. Comfxnsatlon 
_,I, 1~ $dSO prr month and up to I8 <red,! 
hours pad per xmc4~r Send resume. letter 

of Apple atton and references tw Dennis Waq~ 
ner. Head Football Coach. Wayne Stat? Col 
Irge. Wayne. NE 68787. Starbng date for the 
pmbor, IS Wrdnrday. January 5. 1994 
Deadline for a~~I~cabr>ns II De< cmkr 27, 
1993. ” 
Graduate Arsatant-Football. St Cloud 
State Universilv. NCAA Dwwo” II and B 
member o, Ihe honh Central Conference, IS 
weking a graduate asslrtant for fwtball k~ 
glnnlng December I, 1993 Stipend is $5.000 
plus one~half tution wawer. Asslctantship is 
contmgent upon acceptance by the “nwerrl~ 
ty‘s gradustr school Send letter of applw 
Con. resume and three rurrmt lptters of ret 
ommendation to. Noel Mart,“. Head Frxxball 
Coa,rt,. Hslrnbeck Hall. 51. Cloud. MN 
56301~4498. SCSU 11 an Equal Oppotiuni 
ty/Affm,ab”e Acbon Employer. 

Miscellaneous 

Summer Opportunltics: Coxhrz. aw%a”t 
rod<hes, ,nwuc,ors, teachers. group heads 
and nurses for Northeaslr Prrrnw chlldrens 
summercamps ApproximatelyJune 19~Aw 
gust20. Swimming. baseball. tennic. basket 
ball. gymnastics. hockey. soccer & dll alhkl 
ICS *re*s, male/fPmale Arlene. 
l/EC0 443~6428. In New York. 516/433 
8033. Fam,l,+s welcome 
Baseball E Basketball Directors Needed 
Excellent coed reside&al ch!ldrrn’\ L amp%. 
seek persons with proven ability Lo caxd~~ 
nate, dlrecl and teach kIdsI Posibons also ins 
&de nvolvement ,n programnwg and man. 
agemont of the activity. Both arras offer Lop 
aotch fac,l,t,cs and equpment as well ps opt 

UNIVERSITY OF 

Miami 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS h4ANAGER 

Assistant Football Coach/ 
Assistant to 

Director of Sports Information 

(THREE-YEAR TERM POSITION) 

Bachelor’* dcgwc m physxal education. recrc:lr~m or closely related held. 
unc year foothall-coxhmp cxpericnce, and strong wnrrcn and ural com- 
municatiun rkrlls; or a combmarion of educatmn, expencncc, knowledge 
and .*lidls which ~111 cltxrly dcmonsrrate the abillry ro perform all of rhe 
ropona~biliues and rzrk s ~utlmcd abuve, and knowledge and cr,mrn~t- 
mcnr to NCAA rr~ulat~ons and pr~cdurca 1s required 

For full cons&rat~~n. subnut a letter nf appl ~at~nn, resume, list of three 
employment rcfcrcnces, and two rporrs wntrng samples, by January 15, 
1994. 10: Jan Veach. Office of Human Resources, Grinnell College, 
P.O. Box 805, Grinnell, IA 50112. 

Grinnell College is m Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
and especially seek. women and minority candidater. 

Challenging and interesting position to direct the College’s colle- 
giate football program. Position includes planning and directing the 
football program, recruitment of student-athletes, assisting witp 
another sport and teaching classes. 

Position requires B.A. degree, prefer M.A. degree in related field, 
appreciation and understanding of a liberal arts education ant 
successful football-coaching experience, preferably at the college 
level. 

Position is open immediately. Competitive salary and benefits. 

Interested applicants, please send a cover letter and resume by 
December 3. 1993, lo: 

Duane Elvin 
MACALESTER COLLEGE 

1600 Grand Avenue 
St. Paul Minnesota 55105 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

monumws ,o expand and grow program. VIM 
al that persons en,oy working wth kids and 
mve the rnergy and enthusiasm to match! 
4ccomcdat,ons lor farmho and rlngle* 
j&rlrs nc<gobable; room, board and travel 
~rpenre prowded. Call 1~800/544~5448 “r 
314/472~5858. Staff Search, 221 East Ha,% 
&le Avenue. Hartdale. NY 10530 
Zamp Wayne Eight-week children’s camp in 
wtheastcrn PennsylvanIa (June 23mAugusr 
! I. 1994) seeks coa<hez and teachers to da 
e(t programs in team spats (athlebcs dlrec- 
or), tenn~b. gymnartrs, watetiont acbvties. 
rherrleading. aerobn and golf. College stu 
knts also needed to II”C in cabins with ch+ 
ire” and teach at rpx~ally act,“~tws Wr of. 
*ra~anng,fun~lo”lngen”ironment. Write. 12 
Ulevard Street. L,du Beach, N Y II561 or 
all 516/889 3217 Faxb: 516/889-3219. 

:amp Staff-Top Mane chIldron’s camp 
+zeks ,nstrurtors/college players/coaches for 
,aseball. basketball. lenms. soccer. lacrosse. 
,wm,m,ng. fitnrss and gymnasta. Prune fan 
:dity Mud have smcere dewe to work wth 
.h,ldrcn. Call today. 516/482~7512. or wntc. 
(eith N. Klein. Box 4378, Born Raton. FL 
$3429. 
!mn A Master’s Degree In Sports Science in 
wo 5~week summer sessions plus a mentor- 
;hip Scholarships and other financial aid 
walldble Contact. Thr United States Spo& 

Academy, Depaltmmt ot Sludcnl Swvlres. 
One Academy Drive. Daphnr. Alabama 
36526. I /800~223~2668. An Equal Oppww 
nity Institution SACS arcredit?d 

Mew State (Colorado) seeks NCAA ll/lll or 
NAlA teams for two basketball tournaments. 
November 25 26 and &cember 28.29. 30. 
1994. SIX rcoms for three nights plus $300 b 
$1,500. dependng on dlslancr. Call Doug 
Schakel. 303/248~1278 
Women’s Basketball NCAA Division I, Uni- 
w&y of Montana. 5eekmg 0”~ team f”l 
W&em States Showdown ToumamPnt De 
cember 29~30. 1994 Excellent money 9~~ 
antee and rmms pro”,drd Please contact An 
nette WhUker Rccheleau at 406/243~5331 
Troy State, I~AA independent. rcrksfmtball 
opponents. SeekInga Division IDA away game 
for guarantee. I AA home and~home games. 
and &en for guarantee games at Troy. Th* 
dater ape as follows: Octohr 1, October 8. 
October I5 a”d November 5, 1994. Conta‘l. 
T,m Dogget. 2051670 37 I I. 
Women’s BasketbalL Teams needed (Diw 
,,un I) for Hokday Clasx. brlqharn Young 

JOB TITLE: USA Gymnastics Men’s Program Director 

MISSION: Provide leadershlp to advance and develop the 
sport of men’s gymnastics in the United States. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 1) Direct daily operation and manage- 
ment of the national program, incorporating new Ideas to cur- 
rently existing programs and procedures to increase their 
growth and success; 2) Direct and evaluate program oblec- 
tives; 31 Dtrect. with the national office staff, all aspects of 
program support, development, funding, education, communl- 
cation, scheduling, future development of strategic plans, 
etc.; 41 Provide creative direction for the Junior and Senior 
programs: 51 Direct and manage fiscal responsibllltles for the 
national program: 61 Work with and coordinate the efforts of 
the Program Committees FIG/MTC Members. as well as be 
active in communlcatlng and establishing good relationships 
with men’s coaches, technical experts, and staff of other 
national federations. 

JOB QUALIFICATIONS: Proven administratlve abilities are 
-equired and a working knowledge of the men’s and boy’s 
lational gymnastics program IS strongly recommended. 
Jemonstrated ability to build consensus by working effectively 
Nith athletes, coaches, volunteers and commltbzes. Strong 
rerbal and wrltten communication skills. Proven creative tal- 
ants to solve problems and institute solutions. Basic under- 
starrchng of paiitkaf structure [FIG, USOC, NGB]. Experierrm 
snd ability to manage flnanclal plans. Highly energetic, enthus- 
3stic and a positive approach to the lob’s challenges. 

COMPENSATION: Salary to be commensurate with profes- 
sional preparation and experience. 

SUPERVISION AND EVALUATION: Reports to the Vice- 
President of Events and Programs. Evaluation will be based on 
the growth and success of the Men’s Program. 

APPLICATlON: USA Gymnastics IS an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Send letter of interest 
and resume to. Ms. Allison Melangton. Vice-President of 
Events and Programs, USA Gymnastics, 201 S. Capitol 
Avenue, Suite 300, Indianapolls, IN 46255. To receive full 
consideration, resumes must be received no later than 
December 15, 1993. 

Head Football Coach 
CLARION UNIVERSITY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
CLARION UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA invites applications for the 

position of head coach of football. This is a full-time, 12.month position. 
Clanon University is an NCAA Division II football program and B member 
sf the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
I Bachelor’s degree required. master’s level preferred. 
n Successful and extensive college coaching is a necessrty. 
n Head coaching experience is preferred 
n Demonstrated ability to work with and relate to a diverse student- 
athlete population and the university community. 
n Management and organizational skills a must. 
n Candidate needs a knowuledge of NCAA and Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Conference rules, policies and procedures. 
n Commitment to building a diverse staff. 
POSITION DESCRIPTION: 
The selected candidate will be responsible for organizing and administer- 
ing all program activities including recruiting. budget preparation, coach- 
ing, management, public and alumni relations, direction of Summer 
camps, and other related duties. 
Candidates must demonstrate commitment to high academic standards 
for student-athletes and provide direction for them to succeed both acad- 
emically and athletically. A reputation of integrity in compliance Issues is 
mandatory. 
This exciting and challengmg opportunity offers a competitive salary plus 

uII benefits. For consideration, please send a letter of apphcation. 
.esume and three current letters of recommendation with phone numbers 
.o: 

Football Search Committee 
Clarion University of PA 

Tippin Gymnasium 
Clarion. PA 16214 

Cfadon Unfuersfty is building a dfuerse academic community and 
encourages minorities, ruomen. Vfefnam-era ueterara and persons with 
zffsabflfffe to apply. AA/EOE. 

Univenty. Drcember 29~30. 1994 Guaran- 
tee Please contact Clpnnd de lxlr, 80 11378~ 

5285 

Division II Football: hesbyteria” College 
reek* opponent to fill open dates on Seprem 
kr3, ,994, and %ptwnbrr 2. 1995 Please 

contact Head Coarh John Perry at 8031833 
8240 

Boise State Uniwslly. Men’s basketball DI 

w.m I. Real Dairy Classic, November 25 t 
26. 1994 Alberlson’s Holiday Classz. Dr 
cember29t30, 1994 Contact Erme Whw+ 

er. Ass,stdnl Coach, 2081385~ 1963 

Women’s BasketbalCTeams needed for 
Thanksgwing Tournament on November 25, 
26. Guarantee IS $2.000 and ground Ira”,~ 
port&ion Please contact Karln Nicholls. A* 
stsranr Coach, Untvwsity of Nebraska, at 

4021472~6462. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
UNIVERSITY EVENTS CENTER 

This posmon reports to the Director of Sports, Athletics and 
Recreation (SAR) and IS responsible for all aspects of managmg the 
new Unrverslty Events Center (UEC-Fall 1994 opening) by providing 
leadershlp In the areas of policy. programmlng. staffing, maintenance 
and operations, fund-raisrng. marketing and public relations, financial 
controls and capital expenditures 

The UEC will be an l&story, pyramid-shaped facility with a seating 
capacity of 7,000, which will be the home for intercollegIate basketball 
and volleyball. an educatIonal conference center and a state-of-the-art 
fitness center 

Books and presenls touring attractions (concerts. athletics events, 
trade shows, etc.) and negotiates and prepares contracts for such 
events. Develops and Implements professional programming and 
campus and commumty use of the facility. Mamtams an accurate 
master schedule for Ihe UEC for both external and internal uses. 
Develops fund-ralsmg. marketing and publrc relatrons campaigns and 
represents the facility to the press and the communlfy Develops and 
sells an aggressive signage package for advertisers in the UEC and 
ass&s with the capital campaign 10 complete the facility. 

Supervises staff, Including office, technical and administrative. 
Prepares annual budget, Including periodic fiscal and operation 
reports 

Bachelor’s degree requrred with at least five years of progressively 
responsible experrence In facility management, athletics. 
business/sales or related field Posttlon requires tremendous initlatrve 
and superior organizational, mterpersonal and entrepreneunal skills 
Salary will be commensurate with expenence and will be funded from 
non-state sources. 

Long Beach State Unlverslty Foundation is an Affirmatrve 
Action/Equal Opportumty Employer. 

Please send resume, kstmg references by December 15. 1993, to: 

Dan Radakowch 
Associate Athlehcs DIrector 
Long Beach State University 

l~B&klWeI BlUd 
Long Beach. CA 90840 

ITHACA COLLEGE 
Head Football Coach 

Following 27 yeon of distinguished service, professor and head coach 
Jim Butterfield is retiring. lthoco College is proud of the Butterfield trodi- 
tion of leadership in upholding the highest standards of professional per- 
formance in the classroom, on the field, and in the community ot large. 
We seek applicants committed to continuing the Butterfield legacy ond 
Ithaca’s tradition of excellence in intercollegiate athletics. 

Ithaca College is the largest privote residential college in New York 
State, located in the heart of New York’s beautiful Finger Lakes region. 
Ithaca offers approximately 6,M)O students more than 1W academic 
progroms in its five schools of music, business, humanities and sciences, 
communications. and health sciences and humon performonce. Nearly 
13 percent of Ithaca’s students poriicipate In a comprehensive progrom 
of NCAA Division III intercollegiate athletics feoturing 13 men’s and 13 
women’s teams. 

The head coach is directly responsible for coaching ond supervising 
Ithaca’s varsity and junior-varsity football progroms, and monoging a 
stoff of five assistant coaches. each of whom has second-sport ossign- 
merits. The coach works closely with the director of athletics In develop- 
ing and managing an annual program budget. and is responsible. in 
concert with the athletics director and other staff and odministroton. for 
ensuring compliance with NCAA Division Ill regulations. The head coach 
also may serve OS an instructor in the physical education program of 
Ithaca’s School of Health Sciences and Human Performonce. with 
responsibility for teaching undergraduate professional skill courses and 
coaching seminars. 

The successful candidate will hove o master’s degree, ot lead five 
years of collegiate football-coaching experience, preferably including 
head coaching experience ond teaching experience at the college 
level. Candidates should hove a proven ability to communicate and 
work effectively with focutty, staff, students, parents. alumni. media rep- 
resentatives, ond the public at large, Recruiting experience is essential. 
Knowledge of and oppreclatlon for NCAA Division III philosophy and 
regulations ore preferred. The successful candidate also will be an 
active member of the American Football Coaches Association. 

Review of applications will begin December 6 and will continue until 
the posiiion is filled. Applications received by January 3. 1994. will be 
given preference. 

Condidates should sand a letter of application. a resume and three 
letters of reference. Nominations and opplicatlons may be sent to: 

Robert Deming 
Director of Athletics 
Ceracche Center 

lthaco College 
953 Danby Road 
Ithaca. NY 14850 

Ithaca College is an Equal Opporlunity/Afflrmatlve Action Employer 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA B aw 16.8.1.4.1 
Tmvel to NY’ CAA championships and special events 
during vacation period 

NCAA institutions should note that during its November 
30, 1989, tclcplionc confcrcnrc, thr Interpretations 
Committee determined that the following guidclincs arc 
;q~plicablr when traveling to NCAA championships and 
special events (e.g., ccttified football bowl games and holi- 
day baskethall tournaments) conducted during a vacation 
pcriotl: 

I. If a member institution provides round-trip team trans- 
portation for such an event (from campus to the event site 
and back to campus) and the- student-athletr utilizes both 
“legs” of thr tram transponation, thr studrnt-athlctc who 
also travels home during the vacation pctiod must pay for 
his or her transportation costs to travel home and hack to 
campus. [Note: The only exception to this principle would 
be a situation in which a student-athlete previously has paicl 
round-trip transportation costs to rravel home during the 
v;u ation pcriocl. IJnder rhcse circumslanres, the institution 
may provide- tlir actual round-trip transportation exprnscs 
for- the student-athlete to travel between the campus and 
the student-athlete’s home on a second occasion during the 
same vacation prriod, sincr the only TTilSOll the student- 
athlctc incurred these expenses (for the second trip home) 
was due to participation in the special event.] 

2. If a studcnt~athlctc travels directly to the event sitr from 

Ad fninistrative 

home or directly home from thr event site afier completion 
of the event, the provisions of Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1 would hc 
applicable. In such a case, the institution has the discretion 
of providing the student-athlctc a travel allowance equal to 
the greater of the transportation costs for the studcnt-ath- 
lete to travel from: (a) campus to the event site and hack to 
can~pus; (1,) campus to the student-arhlrte’s home and back 
to campus, or (c) the student-athlete’s home to the event site 
and back home. It should be emphasized that this is a for- 
mula dcsigncd to determine the pmnissible amount of trav- 
el allowance the institution may provide, and the formula 
is not based on the student-athlete’s particular arrangements 
to travel home and is not intended to match (dollar for dol- 
lar) the actual cost incurred by the student-athlete in trav- 
cling home. 

An institution that provides one “ leg” of;lctllal te;un trans- 

portation to the student-athlctc (Lc., campus to the cvrnt 
site or the event site to campus) must deduct the value of 
the actual transportation costs for that transportation leg 
from the allowance provided to the student-athlete under 
Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1-(a),(h) or(c). 

A rrtrmbe~~ institution utilizing Bylaw 16.X. 1.4. I -(a) musk 
calculate the value of the transportation costs based on thr 
actual mode of transportation the institution uses to travel 
to and from thr event A member instjtution that uses Bylaw 
16.8.1.4.l~(b) or 16.8.1.4.1-( -) c must dctcrminc the tram- 
portaljon costs by using the regular airline coach fare from 
the campUS to the stlldcllt-;lthlrtc’s home and back to cam- 
pus, or the student-athlete’s home to the event site and back 

home. 

Finally, a member institution sponsoring or competing 
in a special event or NCM championship in its home con]- 
munity during a vacation period is not permitted to provide 
the additional personal transportation allowance associat- 
cd with Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1 to its studrnt-athletes. [Note: The 
only exception to this principle would hc a situation in which 
a student-athlete previously has paid round-trip trans- 
portation costs to travel home during the vacation period. 
Under these circumstances, the institution may provide the 
actual round-trip transportation exprnsrs for thr studcn~- 
athlete to travel bc-twcen the campus arid the student-ath- 
letc’s home on a second occasion during the same vacation 
period, since the only reason the student-athlete incurred 
these expenses (for the second trip home) was because of 
participation in the special event.] 

Please note that this legislation is related only to travel to 
NtL4A championships and sprrial cvcnts and would not hc 
applicable IO travel to regular-srason contests (other than 
special events) conducted during ;I vacation period. 

This matrnal was Provided 6y the NC:AA legislative services 

stuJa.5 an aid to member institutions. If an inrtztution \IAL~ a (IUUP 

tian or comment regarding this column, such conzq?xnu~~ &uld 
be d&&d to Nancy I-. Mitchell, assistant executive dir&mrfor 
bpI.slatiuu sn-vicus, at thP NCAA national @w. ThiJ in/ormotion 
is available an thp ~~dk?giUtQ .~j!~oTts Network. 

Ever-expanding regulatory system of college athletics has gotten somewhat out of control 
b Continued from page 4 

ovc-r our rxisting rules and tlicn WC 
proccrd to interpret them exhaus- 
tivt-ly. Thr clear message from the 
presidents is to follow these rules 
(a diflicult task when they arr ever- 
growing and changing). To further 
complic;ite a complicared situation, 

hanging nvcr thr head of each 
compliance administrator is the 
fear that his or her program will 
be scrutinized by the NCAA Corn- 
mittee on Infrattions for lacking 
the rquisitr lrvrl of control. 

Others have suggrstt-d that as 
deregulation takrs hold, the role 

of the compliance administrator 
will bc less important or unncces- 
sary. That suggrstion is short- 
sighted at best. WC have seen no 
indication that meaningful tlcrcg- 
ulation is imminent or evt-n in 
sight on the horizon. In the short 
run, it may bc possible to simplify 
the rulcs and eliminate a few 01’ 

the required forms in 111~ ploccss. structure tlirir systems in ways that 
However, to achieve meaningful enable thrrn to document tompli- 
deregulation, an overhaul of OUI ante. And as new rules are passed 
regulatory system needs to he a pri- for institutions to follow, new 
ority of the NC&4 Presidcnu <Zom- forms will be developed to docu- 
mission. mcnt that they are being followed. 

III the mcantinic, compliance Britton Hanowsky is assonute com- 

administrators will continur to mic.cionur of th Southwvst (bnjnznce. 

Reaching out 

iICver.yity ofKunsas football players Asheiki Preston (middle) and Dan Eichloff(tight) vi&t 
with a youngster at Cump Jayhawk, an outreach program,for less-fortunate boys und p.rls 
in. the Lawrence, Kansus, und Kansas City metro@litan areus. The camp allows 
purticipants a chance to experience u day at Kansas with student-&h&e reprpsentativesfrom 
vcLrh of the school’s sports. Thp participants get a chance to learn about each sport and about 
the Jayhawk student-&h&es, as well a.~ hear an anti-drug message from a selected student- 
uthkte. The camp drew 74 kids und 36 student-athletes. 
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